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pleionos .arce Uic skini apable.

Th1&esreae9u ski seaist su n the bles

irated beauties of the last 100 years have
fied that i hygieiiic and beautifying properties

No Soap Has Ever EquaJIed PEARS
_OFAL& DCENTEDSQAPZ PEARS'OTTO OP* OSE5N THE SES 7,
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Double
pron U25 peday.

piom $6.5per day.

NiochageforIabit
or AttSiidance.

AT ÀLL MMÂIA

)n undayi, Vocal
Concert after

LUNCU

et t1. si 83 -uI

SPFFEE

Or à la carte.

AU! ,Éxed price"
meale served in

Retaurant.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QTJOTED IF DEFSIREJ).

The. Cecilisl a coauiopolitii hotel iu the. broadest mug of th em.w a fixed Tariff banc on
gt5ct reato to the. MODERN COST OF LIVING. ÂCCOinmodatiout ean b. h.d fro.» the.
,nodet, but comifortable. Single Room to thec taoet elaborate Suite. Tte pu~blc Âpaxtmciite...

sppius sand elegantly equipped-iiavc no rival in Europ. The. situation Mf the. Hotel la Central
andi Cogveulcut; ludeed, a SOURCE OF COSSSIMNRADLE TRAVEL ECOMNE TrO ViSITORS TO TOW#
U MINUS DR S'LEASURE DENT. CahiO Aj5jese, uQO JF.IA LONDON.

8

JIr.,iectralp amouîs as one of tbe~
Tlinest Ijoi Structures la tbe Woâpld

Veau make a prelimiuary acquaititance wîtii the. Hotel Cecl by r.qu.sting a Bookket. This
l'> ittU, volume preseuts by illuatratîon aud deeriptiou a fuir idea of the. Rotel 1 luxurlotia

tuterior, its lipo.lug exterior, the. cost of a stay, either brf or exteud.d, and coutains a
variety of geucral information of serice t» the. viator to town. St Mni b heu 1«r the a.Sdng
f.00 TISE OANADIAN MAPAZINE TRAME BUREAU, TISUONI1, CANADA.
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Thne September Canadian
Special illustrated articles: -

In the Haunts of the"Wale - By Sturgeon Stewart, MLA., Ph.D.

The first of two awe-inspiring articles on the Leviathan of the
Deep. Dr. Stewart visited tle whaling areas of the Pacific
and madle special andi minute observations. The illustrations
are particularly illuminative.

Where Grapes and Peaches Grow-Biy Atu«. Deiwn cazuoro

In this article, which is beautifully illustrated, Miss Cameroui
deals wrth the sigmificance and picturesqueness of the Ontario
fruit industry.

Winnipeg: The Melting Pot -Hy George Fiusher Cbipnm

Wim*mpeg has been described from many standpoints, but
Mr. Chipman has taken a novel aspect and, as a resuit, pre-
sents a vivid picture of the polyglot po>pulation of Winnipeg
and1 its meaning as a cominunity. The article is illustrateci
with special photographs.

Pisys to b. Repeated-DvY John L Wb6.r

Just as the theatrical season is about to open, Mr. Webber,
who writcs direct from the heart of the theatrical world in
New York, will contribute a consideration of the plays that
were a success last season. Beautiful photographs of players
and sceuies will accompany the article.

There will also be a fine assrtment of articles and short stories.

Hr CTXN1-Du'N [11'G1ZINI
TOI:ONTO, C1ýN1ND1

LNY ADDREU IN GREAT BR1'TÂIN, IRELAND AND> MOST OF TI COLOMIM TI
(Cl1PTION PRIE 18 TWO DOLLARS AND IXTY CEI R AU poWPÎ&
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GRAND MOTEL, LONDON

~ CloSae, the Ro fiPaest

Wdians for AIbey, an

Houss of Psrliameat,ad
fasbionabe cetres. Or-
choesta Lmurou sutes

of rooma with private
bathroome attached.

GORDON-IOTELS, LIslttd.

For Illburt BofVflk tli

:0PI o the-
SAAMAUA 14AC*Zlf

THE GREAT DIGESTIVE

AI SAUCE
ent with -FISM, FLESU OR YOWL"

eturers-BRAND & GO., Ltd., Mayfalrg L~ondon, Eng.
,ur Km. #uUUSA, 21 7, cýsroe, mIouIas, sP.e

fflAL Il Ube Queen of Zotte Ipupaxations"
plur '*m ÀlORETHAM'S & v

OMTAflom,
TAN, E1cý

5
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Th

6SmW 'uAN'P
FOUNTPEN

ia necessity to modern men and
womnen who value thelr time, their
comfort and saving of expense.

.&Iways clean and ever readyi-or use; won't clog, scratch,
leak,, or blot; will outlast

grosses of steel penu.
T he busier yen are the

m'ore time a "SWAN" will

save you, and the more
you wiIl appreciate ita
splendid reliability.

How
to prepare

rCOFFIEEA teaspoonfial of 1 CAMP,,
railk, boiling water-that's alli
sut- the fhost fragrant, dcli

tasted in your life.

and commod aud

-ets li moderato charges, of A
asire ali the. ooonencoe and A
f the larger modern Lioeamed

seHatloshave Ptfferpte,
ut Otthrame en n"p laur,
NnIug, gkawa, WrdUug, R.adlnl, lIi

Mt *.qb.ot F ftpreef Flou'.
ML TuIopbeusl Ulght Puvtsr
au T~.h.my Roai- TIbaef Lamb
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GREAT WESTERN
RAL WiiAY

0F ENGLAND
England's Holiday Line

Ç1 The Favorite Tourist Route to
Chester, Stratford-on-Avon, War-
wkk OxfordWindsor and London.

Ç The Shortest and Most Direct
Route to Devonshire and the Cor-
rash Riviera.

UNRIVALLED SCENERY

The Royal Mail Route
PIyui.ut t. Londo ini 4 bours

UVERPOOL TO LONDON TI-ROUGH
SHAKESPEARE'S COUNTRY

EJinteresiing Utersaure and Fuli lulmora
regsrdins the Crent Westera Railway on appli..

R. M. LEA, Corera Agent,
428 Traders Bank .ugdmg Tesmatoe

Pladdlngton Station. JAWM C. IxeeUI1
London, W. Ornerai Manaer.

A GWT_ VDM "P. OLD CO0UNTnY..

wlth Caalo4gue of Curtain.., Muslin@4 Table

Undcrweflt Shoes Ger'ltig Houieyoots,
&c.ýBUORE FFOs OUc «AJèE* la ft cost.

$68.96 'prenc $3.60 Free
2 pir*Lac' urtains fer Drawiaom

Ribtion 8Z Floral Desiga I.ngth 3yj
widh 6ins 2 aceCushion Squares.

2 pir% ier Dlningreoan. durable quality,
laagth ydl width S4ins.

WihteulruigIiiail R. I$Gw luPrxve
SAMI PEAHS SN84The Loomis.

Box 6". NOTTrINO»A EamaJa&nd.

REMARKABSLE TESTIMONY
frEAD lrTUESIE

wiik h . -,,t1wlY n IaIntr,. Il fi- lu al y ,n i n

THEI HALL MARK

OF INTRINSIC WORT14

Such notable wear you ran gp4 frin theft tested Serges mn&de
lu mnu l.ndfcy weaves, for ladies and chiUdren, f tom

4xe. a yard lfr mornIn frm 79c. a yard.
$ONSiAL VALUE SERGE for ladiesl sud ulhiilrvn. nt In. wlth,

72o. yard. Plain akiri for 34 !k5, made TO MIU RE.O %dmlràble
for general wear.

'-'end for POST FRXEmpe of really ihlcm Tweeds
Ootume CIoths, Dreffl Fbrlesl, CUnrgs. SUlkn ete.

MàASS TO OU81. Costumes Iroi 80.85; SkirWa froin 2Aý
UlIrlâW Dremn frwl S2.20; Mene Srge Sut froin 00i.15;Bos

Samplem, SteleBookm, Sel-if srnirtg Illankm 1108Tl PRER on
request. N'ew al atterns ex[xctecd roady by, Âogust 25th,

EIGERTON BURNETT, LIMI1TED

ELA *e ,le
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GREAT COMMERCLI CENTRE

MIDLAMD HOTEL. LONDON. N.W.
ST PANCRA.

LONDOI{5 LEADI/4G
FAIMILY AIND
2SUSINES$
MOTEL

MIDLAND MOTEL. MANCHEST

FOR. WJIIC/
-MAqNCIE:STCPL

* FAMOC%5.

,.LIVERPOOL
rrn A
4'TIC

(CENTRÉ~ OF

c2odée
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THE LONDON CLOVE COMPANY'S
CKi LEMRATET) LOVE$ uA LL ¶. fl1 E-u nbl 1eut-

I u l',u lb. ri x at b *EUU F-, ltb h r

f it, q u it y ý, M h, W f' u l ah _ yau. Mva l u sr ff

ri E ESuMr ludils 8-b,.tui levgtb FmNfh i# 1<âflma u<. wblac . ýhit .
mou.qutal. H-1 Prh KI o, lu IOI b y. ta l w v, g Ytulutck nbl.Sd .1 -1 o ela b8 1 r pl. n Y.uu ;n 4b Il Or- peri pair.

12- lIlrMof L"4OTi DiTTo, lu bl.,k

l g BTTON LENGTH DMTO, i. Mlac.

THE 'VAUJIER,- La4ls b-t liwasial. F-ch kid, i2lbuonrrt
Mlqu.hfru20 bleit, -. XýI 1..

I",Ann dImy. *j3pprlu?

liUTrtb LE.IÇTH DITTO, lu -b11.

n-ly~3o $st 03p-pr

71Mî 1..d ut Fnos. W.otlfr

1O-8U1W21 ILXBITH DITTQ, Lu blae2.
wbinudalkohm 49. pr pa.

rt puy or b>Lak. primu~ asun, slsr
poIlus. Ip-u bull.. 9 1 . p- ruIr.

THE ES'P4EEýAN(1K" ladus -llo
= hIbul Fr,. h kId. lu ubilu , nly. 44r,

,P.,,

LÂUI' WMSIIAIIL Egt IICÎ AE1'Of
DoyJUiL OWES 1 II N i B5 it p aludpn
bulle, as hlulolm lu tki. u

sul prus bubons - unte lu wlilu
pntly. lev. In d puy. Ulu. pur laIt.

THE *CAZADI.ý«Iý La à buk 8ulsà.
litilb leAd. lu Un -t w-, inu su
ftwyi, l-butluu. 9$c. pér pair.

THEI '&NUO lI.'saubUA
mps glows. Br111.2 n-l, lu tan shaIe,

pIqua u U Ismys Pssl bulls. 49.
per p@ r

THEt "ONMRAUQfl.*; t-nlz Iai8 cap,,
Bril.hbml,55 7 1ts rxsausu

À detaled and ilutmted Priee Lit wil b.:esn pot free on applicaton direct from London., England, or tiiey may b.
otmineG poiL frefrom Tho CANîai2A MâAEINE. OMSs, 15Velluglon St., Fa&, Torooto.

Rei in luding = to bepnadeo>y Interntational Momey Qrdems payable to THE LONDON QW<Vl£ COMPA.NY, as

45 and 45a, ChaedLonidon, LC. ; and 82 anid 83, New Bond St., W.
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Teilyour Frielids
before you Sali

TO WRITE YOU AT THE

WALDORF

Al-id STrAY THERE
Cales: - WALDORFIUS, LONDON"

TARII' ON APPLICATION TO CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAV EL BUREAU, TORONT0

TO MOTHERS!
Thusands of persons anmually testify to the unfailing eficacy of Doctor Steduis
Teething Powders, ini &H disorders to which infancy is liable duuing the penod

clor SldoansTelbo Pwdr
are guaranteed by the proprietor and by the highest analytical authorities, to Conti
no opium, nor other dangerously soothing igreclient, thereby making thcm the saf,
and best medicine for Cbildren. Caufion-ask distincdly for DOCTOR STE
MAN'S TEETHING POWDERS and see the Trade Mark * l a Ci
Lancet on cvery packct and powder, and be not impo.cd upon by substitutes.

Depot s
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DIRECT FROM THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Sampies and Prie List (sent Pott Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapsid[e, London; "ls Lîvrpool.
Telegrapbk ffldrm.: <« LINEN, BELFAST. ">

IRISH LINIEN AND OAMASK MANUFACTURER$
A» ouiriu la

lU. Gsadouu M11100Y TUE KING,a . a. mu. 1 l. Prioce or watous,
MvXXXIS OP TEX ROYAL &AI, ND tR

COURTS op EUROPE.

&WPpplyeà1 maacemon Vau^.a cotage. ilouoa.
* &WI Rala O te.niahlp., InsUmse Ragimontu and

th* General Pulo, direct uti .eq dUOltpuOn 0f

HOUSeHC>LwE L-dlNENS
Frain the Leeut Expoestve to the Fkein "t thW.dWhîl4h being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain th1e Rich Satin appearance o 0tihe 1a.

Br abbtaIui dh*r.4. ai interisodiate profits am. savd, and the. cool is a* mort buta
nuallyW çlaargd for comuoa..p.wer l@.m gooedé

IRISH LINENS : LinenSheetinga, twoyards wide, 48C. etyr;. 2,4 yards wide, 57C.pet yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, c)e. per yard; =.plneui, 24C. per yard ;Dusterfmi 78c. GlI.. CIOtha, $t. t8 per dot. Fine Lineus and Linait Diaper, 23c. per yard.Our Special Soft-flnashed Longclolla from. ioc. per yard.
IRISH DAMASK TABLE UINEV: Piah Napkina,, 94c. pet do.. Dinner Napkins,5î.6 pt da.Table Clotha, two yard. aque, )4c. ; 234 yards bY 3 yards, 5î.,o eaeh.Kice al lUs 3.ec.Strong Huckaback Towel., $1.32 per dot. Monograms,Creots, Cats of Arma, Initiale, etc., woven or embroidered. (Speial atmin tUoi u. He eIÔtf..

MIATOH LIES SHIRTS - With 4-fold front. and cuffa and bodies of fiue Longciotu, $8.52th1e half dot. (ta meamr 48c. extra). New Designs in our spediai Indiana Gante Oxfordand Unabrinkable Flaunels for the Seaaon. OLD SHI1RTS made good as new. wtth gOod
materials in Neckbands Cul.s and Front. for $.6 th1e haif dot

IRISH CAMBRIC POOKET HANDKURCHIEFS: " The Cambrica of]Robumon& Cleaver have a world.wide faine. "1-7k Qme.,. - Cheapest Mandiierchlefa I have everseen.-&jiI' Home joem.L Childreu'a, froa 3oe, to $1.18 per dot. ; Ladies', froua 6oc_ta $2.76 pet dca. ; Gentlemen's, froum 84c. t* S3.34 per dot. Rematitched-LL.dA..', 66e. ta$8.40 per dot. ; Gentlemen's, froua 94c. to $6.oo per do=
IRISH COLIARS AND GUFFS :CO.&Als-Gentuemens 4-foia, neweat shape. troua51.i8 per dot. CulaiS-For gentlemen, froua $1.66 pet dot.. Surpice Makers ta We5tminaler Abbey," and th1e Catiiedruls and Chuircheg of the. United Klngdem. '-Their IishCollar#, Culfs, Shirt., etc., bave th1e mnerita of excellence and cheapneu.".. 1 fror Ome.
IRISH UNDERCLOTHINO, A luxurY 110w withiu the reaeh of aIl Ladies. Chemime,tmmed embroidery 56c.;- Nightdreaseo 94e. ; Couaibinations, $1.o. Indi ar Ceoli 1outftfruo 552.68; Bridai Trousseaux frOM$152.04; ànans LaeLe fri 5foo Sc 1.)

N.B.-AJl Lc1k,.Odws and Iràqubîu fo S-%Wel<, dmié,g &o AJêe.so
ROBINSON & CLEAVER, LTD. Belfast, Ireland.~,otCc8lr!.<abO beludbPest Carda NOT.-BawI,. of .su« ., on, - ma-r..a.r agamIma Torotos W. emuah, malar A»..mt, Travelng%.

1l

w
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~HORROCKSES

Long Cloths, Sheetings and Fhanneetti
are the. very best the. OId Coimtry can produce

-Tm TEsÎ ouTi

I1791.

Pt n thSeledge,

OBTAIr
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IF YOU WANT
TO BE HAPPY

READ

Sowig Seeds i
Danny

By NELLE L McCLUNG

aot, sioo*
THE BOOK WHICH HAS MADE TH-E

AUTHOR FAMOUS.

Sound and sweet as a big
red apjpIe.

As full of humor as an egg is
full of mnat.

The best book for a vacation
outing.,

PUT ff IN YOUR GRIP SURE

At ai Bookieler and News Stad
or froen

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER

233 1RKHMOt4D STREET WEST

TORONTO

F

Oalkey 's

Oalkey's

Oakey's
nomt fer G.nm*» pouu GU.ry

Oakey's
*WUUNGTON» 81M3( Lf D

mest wo Stovo, oiC.

*UPir*MTATIVE tr CANADA

3011N FORMAN.,
"4 4* -tet MONTRgàL.

18
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.The lat BesOt Wes;
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settier in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchew:
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies à
continental Europe farmers ln thousands are yearly flocking to seci

A Free Homes3tead
of

160, Acres
which the Canadian Government offers to every man over 18 years

age able and williing to cornply with the homestead regulations.

-Me Construction af hundreds of miles of new ralwys bas brouglit

millions of acres witbira easy acceas of transpartation faciities and
proviled empIoymnent at reanunerative wages for thase desirous of
egagi< inasch labour whie waiting for returai thum" firai
caop. Thousancis of free hamesteads yet available Fra cornes
bave first choice.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may b. freely obtaied tramn

W. D>. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION,
O1TÂVA CANADA.

J. BRUCE WALKER, COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,

J. OBEt> SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATI(
li.42. CRARI CROMS LONDONS. 8.W.. ESOLAN».
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Unterst~or Otrtwa
CONDUCTED av THE OB-lâTE FATNES

Founâed in 1848. DegeeêonferrJng Iowers from Chureh and State. T' I I. hlàjýl1osojhlol. ArtA, Colflegistesnd Busineu Depsrtments 0ver ilfty profemors and inâtrutctors. FineiRt col]e'>tllua filut sihiletd rodataCnad&. Kaseua, laboratorJeu and modern equipinents. l'ri ae moins. parti.da su utulamri d-

REV. WU. J. MURPHY, O.M.L, - RECTOR.

(Iboultonl Co[[ege
34 bl.w Steet Emet
TORONTO, ONT.

An Academic Departracat of McMaster lUn.
iversity for Girls. High Sehool sud Junior Sehool.
Resideuce aud Day Students. High Grade
School. Pees for year:- Residence, $252.S0 to
$26z.; Day, $34.00 to $72.00.

Send for Calendar.
College Re-opeus September 15th.

Mis& Qarlette TfraI, Vice-Principal
A. S. Vogt, Mes, Die., Musical Director,

ST. ALIB iNS BROCCKVJIL., ONT.
Headmaster-Rev. F. G. ORCHARD. M. A., Camibridge (Classicai Honore).

An English Boardlng School for Boys. OTHER SUCCESSES IN190&:
Engliah Masters ( graduates). $100 Scholership at McGill.
At the Eutriace Examinations to R. M. C. 181t PrÎte in French 1lst year at Mc('ill.

Kingston, in juzie, igoS, St. Albat'a gaived let PrÎte inl Gertuan Ist year at McGili.
PIRST PLACE for the tkird time iu 6 years. School repn on September, l4th.

Iu june 1909, a St. Albau's boy wins THIRD For Prospectus, Book of ¶1ev., etc., apply 10
PLACE. THE RADMASTER,

Splendid playlng fields, Football, Cricket, snd a private Golf Course.
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3.yliomore c"m * and *09

ONTARIO
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

GUELPHI, CANADA

Opens September I 4th, 1909

COUR~SE FOR FARMERS SONS
Ap osm ei hfm go en auio boY duin hi&*etYw

B»M, 26 week *$3.0 perweek - - $78.00
Tu p ya - - - -- - - 20.00

Ub-e« Fe - 1.50

$106-50
t.e. amumt pa~i for work dturig apemW. - 27-30

$ 79.20

o. cos g s.snaagsd that the boy msy b at Cokge dming the wne
mSti »d at hSo n hi fadhip's fa= durins the. siu,.et moudis.

A Cm epsnul tebjcstaughtmay e hd wath kig

G. C-CRELMAN, S.A.,M. S. - rsdn

I
I

i
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IUpper Canada College
TO RON TO

AUtUMNm TE IEMGIS TUW&dy. Sep-
tembe 141h.

Ezaluaon.for Entrancoe seho1wremmp.

Conus for Utnlvmuty, Royal MlWtawyCoUsee, and laine..
The regular Staff comprisesf 1,5 gradrats ofn d CAardian Ula1v.r1U.~ wltb

týiioma% speclI 1intruetorm.
Senior a~nd Prep)aratory% Schools ln uepmt.

M . A .b u l l i n p , v e r y m o d e r n e q u i p i n e n t .p l f t y

Entrance Schokarthips for both remldent andL degu Speelial schoa1arshirý for mous et

'TRINITVY Residntia Selod
COL LEGE FONE &

SOHOOL Mqnikmc.t sad heakliy
PORT1 HOPE. ONTr. situabem. Modmrn Fie

pofBudding4 Extie
plyouda large Gynzu.Sai Rinks. etc. Boys

preprod for the Unier ,RoyT Multal 7 Colag
and utie&&Sp"ce attention given Io youqoi boy&.

Ta«T T MNOINS TIESOAY, SEPT. 14

For coezrdarand &11 lnforxntlon. PI appl th lea aie

agi. OSWALS amUN.A. <haubrldgs> LL .

Lshbury Collegve
KeI entiai School for Soys

[coesefully prepared for Royal Military College and Universities.

UV.GEO F.WOOLCOMBE Kc A. OXOI.a Hd»e
SCHOOL RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th, 1909

,iri'i-an Laer17 Sehool
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

WERS a broad and thorough education together with adatame
of residence in a great aity. Buildinp externive and suited Io

,fioflal anad social gie of our pupils. For further information address

Z. 34 ]East 57th Street, New Y02rk
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HAVERGAL LA -DIES' COLLEGE

MMM l igue àca*Jmo.nia' v Rs pld.at mmaiom

For llmnted cmb.ud.r pi.... apply ta the Burut.
M KNOX, Princp.

omet#'s 4oivIersIW and coIIege
1113 ARTS COURSE lesd. to the degrees of B.A. and M.Â., D-Se., and Ph.».

0)9--. Intertm Vwtlkst 4u 4) Inspctora'Certif@5te. Tt fenbd to thue de..e B.pe. p6
TIR LAW COURSE1 leaduo theb de.e of LL.B;
THE3 THIGLOGiCAL 001718 leads to the doee of B.D., Pb.».

TUB MEDICAL COURUX leadi to the dupe of M.B., M.». and C.M., D.So.
ME1 SOXUW3 COURBE3 eadz t. the dupres of B.jo., snd M8.U, ».8o

TEX ARTS OUMJxn&y be taken wIUIout attndance.

S CIMIO0L OF MU1NIN G AFPLIEWSVItw
Anildt Que* vmmersiw, KIJNGSTON. ONT.

TUS MOL1WINO OURmSt ARE OFFEED

1. Four Y.ars' Course fer Degre et B.S.. .11. ThImn Yeas' Course for DipinI
a. uHainc euI.elg. Civil Eznguu -Ii
b. c0b1.1v7 and uNina I. -. Mohanl<iaj aruet

CL ObObsiù anm«g h. Uioloigy and Pubie. Rou.1Ux,
à. PweWv De-.4lLopmamt.

iPoe4an4ao e SM" àd iui -nfb-M iSOMrkW4PMI iii "SOearY. Sciieci of MinnSgXiguu.M~
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0ten £Uawr
Ç -~ A Rumifal am Day %"es fer C"

?bmomjdu il ~ muOvm tg clb

1% %am >"m ft et là* "àti ma r tun
ami~ Jmn xmatm. u = mi mvdy

WESTBOURNE
School for- Girl.

34oor S&tW..t, - TORONTOCANADA

& remdential and d&7 sehol, well apoIlted. weil i anaiged
&ud cOMVenifnt Studente prepared for Univeraity ExamInationa.
Speelailuta in each departmnet, MflUiated with the Torornto
Conservtor of MUale Dr. Bdward %iher. Musical Director;
Fr. McoGlUvray Knowles, IL. C. Aý Art Director. For announce-
menit sud tufomaton mddrme fluPicipal.

MIffl U. CtLTE, B.A.

iyal Victoria Coltege
MONTREAL

31DENTIAL hall' for the women students of McGil Unity.

tuated in close proximit to the Umversiy buildings and laboratones.

of the College are admitted to the course in Arts of McCaR

r on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes In

o the lectures given by the Professrs a nd Lectures of the Univer-

nts are assisted by "esdent tutors. Gyxnasaiuma, skafin-rnk, tennis-

~Scholarships and Exhibitions awarded annually. Instructon in ail

of music in the McGMl Conservatoriuni of Music.

FOR FURTHERl PARTICULAJU5 ADDRES

ýRDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL. QUL-
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fisher, Mus, Doc., Muaical Dircto

High.a Afatie 5ta.dwrd&, Diplonm, ScholarshiIpe, Fre. Mdvauta#.a. Send< for 111

Ostarlo
Ulets t

And
Contervatory

of Music
and Art

WHITBY
ONTARIOLollege (Trafa&gar Casili)

Palatial bufldngs, acknowledged to be ui
Canada by those o! anyotier LAdIes' Sehool or t
locatio In a Colleate town near Toronto, Si,
who deere It " s cce t clty concerta; magui
property embraclng one hundred acres, andi hay
suiffctently large te enable ail atudenta tu play
time wlfhout interiering wit~h eauh other; g=
tuet; caroful home andi social training that will
Impart the essentials of gooti manner ne
Christian influences; lust, but not leafft, the r.eq
lu staff, equilpment andi coursea of stutiy. Ta.b
tct that tamahara oft Doe*I.uo reputatiam are
the Varios departînent. it will pay yon to
abovo specal ativan tages and senti for calea<ari

REV. J. J. HARF, Ph.D.. 1

.Royal Military Colle
iaInstitutions of more value andi intereat w the country than the Royal millftu7

objet anti the work It la acomnpliahing are not sufficlently understood by the ge
Ioernmant institution, deaimna& p~Ia for the purpose of glving the htgheut 1
y sce adetand fficersof swn Militia. inta!t It ilintendea tetae
&nd Sandhurst andi the Àmeulca&n West Point.
1 itr Instructors are aIl ollossua.o the active lit of the Imperial army, lent
pl.tesafo Mpofeumora for the civil gubjeeta whlch form such a large proportionmi

oewunSd o a tlctly mllltary buste the cadets recelve in addition te their mi
eadsudtraiing inail subjeots that are essential to a high anti general modi

asiory o M plot sdra thoruh rouding la given in thre subjeots of elvi
Ing, Physen OIemt.K,F nhadXgs.
udntalned ai the College te one of the mcii valuable featurs of the syatemn.
aut practloe of gymuasties, dirills andi outdoor exerlaea ofall kinda, enaures g

Ilb 14«y's egular armyare anmually awazded u. prises to the cadets.
i ihePermanent Foreewill be glvea annually, should vacancles exiat, te the grs

Orne ln the Cavalry or

Thue lad otem duel

4 lat t to be lnl the

The longth of the Cou

il Artiller,.

i the' reedtiece eath
Ln, inatructtonal inaterial, andi &.1 e:
*e wlll take place at the hesiqua
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IsIop Strachan School >
wretICAM MAUI.

ÇOLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Po.d-i Gras.. th*. Lord ArshbÎ#hop

of Tor..to
VORTY-FIRST YEAR

A CHURiC*I, RESiDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

V'ULL AkTRicuLATION COURSE AND
£LEMENTARY WORK

For "aw'4s, appIy to

94133 AcPF-3. Ladyr Princlipal

sT.r A N D RbEWS COL LEGCiE
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCIIOOL FOR BOYS

TORONTO L.

A&nwTV TBUU OOUWGUUo UErtuE* luth.se

EY COUuiv..id sd . bin«ou Fâma SeImd Q.saàu Cumdk-I acvm.

Ont.dies REV. 1. 0. MILLER. MA.. D-C.L.. Pihù.I

ST. MARGARET'S COLLECE
144 BL-OOK ST- -. TOPLOM'rO, 0fARIO

I& GLox&&I aUbi. rom GML* £M -ýepo&%L ua

pctedi]'n o! th, Whtgo,1 Aýwi-o VL.&B-KS a Rg)M hul jAH -1ý-
- hm o! ar, b.ý ,..Idu -I Ofl eth. 4 ua Oîu' LAIIWt LAW1,S for ga.- .. l ai~t.F i-1a olw at

rrNG TV.A'liU RM~l u.Âz b ZEor- 11)IN<VB dliaiit ln Il. auuagerno fmua ii h e 11-
- Ur~~aTa L ~ ~ 14 ut 29twUo p.- d ablm inat I.

141-, Of Wt44 yi t m in M T.maale 1 l.u.1ty. ma.mi I u ~ al ný. - .W 1 «- .a mA1,

-IN'E .Iqr y . f X 1ýk,= . à Pa ed a Apo < mm ý 1 h o 1

Mt c.JIlÀ» GlÂ.<EORGE DICKSON, M.,

Puincipal. MR&. GEORGE DICKSON
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AI m a College'
Opens September 8.

Wili Your Daughter
Attend This Tern?
rtcraton .atbketli

'ne cost of tutifio 4.cnds upon atudtes Cana'm an hotel College heattlected; endowiuet prmits low ratoes ful location. XImi.teýd nu.bro ug

ourse. M unk c P .IKUmenttge Ala adis'Coilege 
dreW

I.mntic Science, Social Tro itg, etc. Large
aimpun for healtb dewlopini out-dor AULA COLLE<E. ST. THOMAS. OT4

Pickering Colleg>e, Newmar
ftopens September 7th, 1909.

N1ew builingsp ideal location, 25 acres grounds, steain heattng, electric lig1tiin

The former efficieney of thi. well-known School will be fully maintained in the
ises. Ft or announcemenfts addresu

wMW. P. FRTHl, M.A., D-C. Pr41Rp, NIEWMARKET.
A. S. ROAL OUR SWU, 63 Bay st., TORONTO.

I
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THE VERY

CENTRAL BUSINESS CuoLLEGE
OU' TOftOJT0

prompts the mlanagemient of the School to guarantee profitaleý employnient toý the

grdaeof aniy one departnient. All

YOUJNG MEN AND WOME14

withl a (ai,- education and plenty of ambition are invited to Învestigate the meýrits of

thi excellent SC10.CATALOGUE FREE.

W. H. SHAW, P. meINOS, L. IL SHAW,

IRANKSOME HALL
jet BL"f STREIET EA8T, TONTO

A toidential and Day School for (CirIs
peeainfor tjnïvenilty and for Eýxmllnatilo i il, MuIÇic

Wel-euipe At Deartnt Thlorolighly effcient staff.
plsy glund& He ithu ocality. Pul.uary Sout Wi

The Beirksbire HM-au Sanatorium
.-. . t dmiD&Iml .1*D§ oeoe d .- &.< 1VlY)

WALLACE E. BROWN, M. D.
NBORTH AOAs, UASS.
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T Is

AC A"NA DA PPERM AN EN T
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRECET9 TORONTO

St .,Den,, Hoteli
-r"v atnu 19avent SW..t

NEW YORK
cueen 0Ieft - -ovnbn -oabm

WILLIAM TAYLOR & a

rusi Fund loveslmon
The prompt payment beyond question of interest and
principal at maturity muet be the paraniount con-
sideration. when investing Trust Funds.
The bonds issued by the Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation ineet ail the requirements and are,
A LEGAL INVESTMVENT FOR TRUST FUNDS.
W. sliould lik. to tend you a specimen Bond and ail
particulars. Your name and address on a postcard
are ail that are necessary.
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TH E EXCELS I0"R
Life Insurance Company

K"d Ofie Kzoettior Life Building, TORONTO

BSISSS FOR 19S*S MONTr SATISFACTORY
EVER EXPERIENCED

jUBSASI IN FORCI - - - - $12,2SS,*S4.
Increaoe $1,~079,435,00

MUV INhSRANC£ WSITIrEN - - 2,483,906-00
Iacitaio $359,728.00

"SET FOR SECURIVT OF
NMLCY MOR0S -- 2,oO0lD272

lacreui. $227,428.71
CAU ICOME454.790.94

Incrrase e65,235.04

MUERVI POIlS - - - 1,465,664.03
I.cluding apecial remueve $39,997.86

$gUeptS ON PDLUOLfRS'

tofLASEB Inqance in force 10 per cent. Assets 16pe
-eDt lucome. 17 pet cent. Reserves. 15 Me centNe-wlu 93 pet cent.

gIiss8E -*tk Rate 44 pet cent. les. titan expected,
9 pea ". tita precedng year; expense ratio 6.5 per cent.

gofl T UNCOU more tItan Enfi&ient to puy Deatit
km"an i] xpenff of the contpany ezce-pting Agents'

w« -pea.oe Interest carnied on inean Net Asets 6.72

t, A gno comtpany toine with, tconequently

THE

NORTHERN LIFE
ASSURANCE

OMPAForCAIUADA
HESAD iFFIOS - LONDON, ONT, 110m

It bas made steady arid s-ure progress ur
Ing the last twelve years.

ht has noýw $6,500,000 of lnur n

It bas now $1,250,000 of As5ets.
It bas nov ovecr $725,000 of Governmenýtt

th bas nov cover $500,000 Security for

It bas a fine o!, Speclally Prepared Poli-
cies that are very attractive.

Writt fer P&,ticulare

JOHN MILNE,
M.ain Dr.to

W, M. GOVEI4LOCK,

FdMdeJTRAVELLERS' CHEQUES Ib

The Cainadian Bank of Commiler-ce
are NEGOTIA1BLE ERWHRSL4ETÏIGand. theEX&' AM0UST

PAYABL iii t1w prixndptil outleof 0lw woîl shoe 1 ýdiaw o ace' ofeçhcu'
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THBE METROPIOLITAN BRANK
Capltal Pald Up - 810 ,000
Regorvo Fund and)
Ur#dlvlded Profits $ 1,277,404.49

DURECTORS
S. 0. MOORE. EUE. PreaIibent THOMAS BRAOSHAW, EgE.
D.UE. THIOMSON4, K.C., vioe-pre.. $MN FRT BROOK, lEs.
SiR WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK. K.C. JAMES RYRIE. Eqq.

IHEAD OFFÉIE. - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, Gegueral Manager

Egvery Dpsmrtment of Banklng Oondluctd wlth Absoluts
SEOWIITY and SATISFAOTION.

LETTTE OF CR FDIT lesued, avsilable in ai] parts of the world.

EXCHANGE, forelga and domneutic boiight and sold.

COLECONgiven prompt exectuUon.

SAVINQS DFIIARTM1PNT at ail branches.

a m t ato

in denominstio
cheque. Tbey

Dominion Express
Money Orders

SAFE CON VENTENT ECONOMICAL
guaranteed aud a prompt refund wiii be made, or a new order
orderlasloot, stolen or delayed in transit.

par iu over S0),00 place. in Canada, United States, Newfoundlau<
thi Aier-ica. Hiawaii, Philippine. and the. Yukon.

FORBIGN CHEQUES
ng Mfark., Francs, Lire, etc., payable iu ail commercial countrli

TRAVELLERS' CIIEQUES
nu of $10,. W, f100,8$200, wlth equivalents in Fori gn Money
rr seif identilying aud payable everyviiere.

Superlor to Latters oif Credit.

Agents ia aIlithe principal citie and towns throughout Canada

General Offices, Toronto

Rates and flli Information chterfull fuani.hed by out
Local Agent

iusued wit

1, West In,

es of Ille

)rinted on
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Things Ta on
Growing business, low expense rate, large profits, safe and

pru8dent investments, liberal policy conditions, and prompt paymrent

of claims are the 'things that count1 with policy-holders.

If inteuding insurants will examine the record of

sine its establishmnent in 1870, they will ind that duis Company
nwazresfully up to the best standards.

That the Canadian public recognizes these facts is proven by

the atulually increasmng support extended to

CANADA'S BIG'- MUT UAL.
In fwrther prool it is ondy necessary to state that the first haif

of tepee year was, ini ail important respects, the

Best ini the experence of the Company.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

F- P. CLý KG-Pege-EO. WEGENAST. Mqi Dir.ca

VI. H. REL Aw-t-U Mamglý. CHAS. RUBY, Sm«y.
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TheWlsO Man"S
4nc hot"'

ýirn
IIEAD OFFCL

HAM.S

J. A. POLIOY 0F
UFipE AssuRuCE

JLLN, MANAGED COMPANY.
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Il 1 .-

Dw Iest K(nownl

ie Great-West Life Assurance
vrting a very large business in
itada--it is ini Manitoba, the
uce. where the moat notable
ing accomplished,
was The Great-West consider-

mnce of ail the Companies in
wnmium receipta in Manitoba
but whereaa the average GAIN
npanico lu tisrespect over the
r was 2.27., The Great West

tl i; l =r If those Moa lu-î
juainted with the Company
>lIcies in tlhl. way, others at a
weil afford ta follow their lead.

.anal rat"s. tvlg "uS of luitLi

1UN THE ENJOYMENT
of life and health many are apt
to forget that death is ever
Ilirking around ready to strike
them down at any tim.e.

It is the manifest duty of
every man with others depend-
eut apon him to safeguard their
interests by mnaking proper
provision for them in event of
his death.

A poliCY Of Life InlSUTance
wilI prove the best possible
safeguard, for it will produce
ready money when and where
most needed.

Aot at oe; seowi a
PoIIoy to-day fromn the

NGRTHîp AMERIGAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPNU

Il W h fl. mm«wII

MME. onnoE TOor4To
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The Absolute Proof
Ta te b. found in Bulletin No. i tg, issued by the Departmnent of Inland
Revenue, Ottawa. It shows that flot one single PURE sampie was made in
Canada (entalde E. D. Stmlth's) by any of the leading establishments mnu-
facturlng a general lineof ejams, Jellies andi Preserves and caterlng te the.
trade of the whole Dominion. What need ia there for more words? Surely
ini the face of tliis absointe proof no one wanting PURE GOODS will run the
risk buylng frein any other source.

Our Trade Mari is thI o .D MT'SureProof of HONETIFrui LDms SJlhes, UIOD andi the. uur
mi f bolePU-S "w" OdMr

ý27 j MArk K Ih.'t Risk 5%bftamnE. D. Smith's Fruit Farm





GORGE PARK, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
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VICTORIA THE ARISTOCRAT
1111181,Nlfiomffroi? photoymrphs

BY E. M<GAFFEY

she ;at beside hier surnny sands,
lier flowered heighits, her orchard troes,
A jcwel of the we.stern lands,
A svrincity\ of thie seas.

Tfh-ý blue Placific's paicing brins,
Etrrnal IAicl, and vigîl kreeps

)'Eýr lier, m~lia svoims in shjade or shine,
Atiantis, risen f rom theý deeps.

'~TWORJ, Vncmiouver 1lahnd, is a
V cit.v f kaliidoseopir changes.

From one viewv-poinit it is a commer-
cial rity;: from stili another it is a
cit (f bornes, and from yet a third
it mppears as a great shipping port
,and gatcwvay of commerce. But în one
rsensez, and a keenly individualistic
one. it-i truly Victoria the' Aristo-
(.rat.

Perhaps, the vcry name itself, sug-
gtieof the famous and weli-be-

i(,oe Qucen, invests the city with
monre than an ordinarv distinction. Or

iti inv he that the location of the
capital nt Victoria. carrnes with it a
moj(re than usual sense of noblesse
oigei. And if. is quite probable that
the, presence among ber citizens of

sc on f the old families, of retired
army. and navy officers, who have

tknup their residence ini the eity,
itddsc lperceptihly to the feeling of ex-
c1lsiveness which invests ber inner

At' anIy rate, froým the heiglits of
Dunlsmuiir Ca t'O to ( heVici ityi of

(lrg Parký, from r thle owein i mas-
oIees f theEmrcw flo-te týo tile

far outlook froxo ca4coi ih1 th11,ri,
îis a Victoria whichi s:tnds aloproud(
as; Lucifer, \agt asz DeGilet
Saxoni and Noriran 'i its hieredlity,
anciiît and indoýmitable" in itsý s;pîrit
of rsre
The %ery situation of Victo ria ar-

gues- a certain exlsvns.Island-
ed in by ther 4-M anid flow of the
Pacifie,, her gatwa i the sea, anid
the stately ships that swing acroRan
her ocean threshold breakl the wn4trs

"ýWALLED IN BY BATTI.EMENTIS Or GRtANITE"

A TY)'ICAI. SESIDENCE IN VICTORIA

Ne. 4



VICTOXIA HARBUX, SIIOWING THE POST-OFFICE ON THE LEPT, THE EMPRESS HOTEL NEAR SV,
AND TIIE PARI.IAMENT BUILDINGS IN THE DISTANCE ON THE RIGHT

of ne of the loveliest of harbours.
Against the far sky-line loom the
snlow-crestedi Olympies, white es
thouigh the foam of billowed centuries
Iay str&nded on their steeps. Below,
the straits of Juan de Fuca shune,
gray-Iinefd at timee, with vagrant

whie cpsbut for the most part bine
ith th serenity of unruffled peace.

Over thesec straits the gulis dip, rise,
anid foilow the passîng steamers, while
my' riad wiid-fowi ini rhythmic and
rapid fiight curve sharpiy to right or
Iê,ft as the boats go by. Aiways to
the shrsof the very Island it8eif,
ie thje feeling of aomething set apart
and imperiai, a beauty begemmed and
bejeweiied with the unusuai and the
thriilling. An aristocracy of nature,
lavishi as Bunshine, boundiess as the
billows, with. sea and sky and smil-
îng fields to intensify the vision.

Where the broad ocean leans against
the ]and, in the reidence districts
famous to Victoria alone, are the
bouses of whieh so much bas been
written, and which have in their sur-

292

roundings so much of wbat is t1Ic
essence of Victoria the aristocrut.
liera of a verity are old places thiat
breathe the airs of Arcady, that have
the dignity of ancestral acres, thiat
present, in environment and tone, ill
that miglit be sought for as îdeal.

Walled in by battiements of
granite, or green-bulwarked wibh
hedges against the eyes of the idly
curions, these picturesque resideniees,
stand, with sea ani mountain in thie
background, pictures of home-likeniess
and lovelîness. Oniy by seeing thern
on a bndding spring day can their
chai-m be even imperfectly gleaned
They have too, in sbarp-edged sng-
gestiveness, the seai of the aristocrat:

"Thiat repose,
Whicb stamps the caste of Vere de Vere."

La.wns that are velvety pages of
enierald, written over by wanderÎng
sunbeams, chequered with shimmer-
ing shades, sulent in the surrounding
silence, great trees cathedraled under
the noon-day skies, and hedges that



APTERNOON TEA, GOVEENNENT HOUSE, VICTORIA, APPORDING A PICTURE 0F BEAUTY AND

GRACE AT THE WESTERN CAPITAL

divid led anid parterres ofbeidr
ingcoeu, hanging and pakin i
ru raidys, blinidiingly brillant in
ther dverîtid hes.Gay as a pea-

uec's lumgetheu tulips cup out
to' thlt Lsun, %%hile daffodils, ies, pan-

ica ad a host of other blossonis and
buatw inkie out froin the edges of
ptsand airbours, making a veritable
Vision uf decliglit.
A\ bidS song drops like the sudden

pical of a bell. Outside are the broad
boulvars, ray -with powder-y maca-

dam stctcingtowý\ards the- bustling
cit; lighaysof progress and mod-

(ernlit. nom s;Crolled by the flight of
a ~1îiiing atoîol>ile, now echoinc

wit, tustacat sound of hurrying
hoo-hets.Inisidep are the flowers and

thet hro(.oding hdethe sheen of
cloe.ropedgraý1sts anld sun-lacquer-

ed( treei-trunk< rest. peaee, and sweet
gecnsin.There von)t may see the

gleaýjm cf a clid~dress, and hear
eceaionllythe mnusic of ehildren's

vocsamong the trees. And peeping
ovr l ie high-harred gate you may

secý thein l iîîg u1iong tue, plÀtli
and aroinid tilt lamns andi( tiowers,
t1ieînsc1lves the nîrs f ail bîds cf

proiie

"Dyou loi(, me, Little children,
0 ~we blossoi. that are clurled,

Lit ts t ei i,î r nio ri i ilg-glorwies
Rounid die asretof the world,''

\1nd tlic preýseneî. of deuinure-t inaid-
erator foilloing- attendant pro-

eansthat iltev ar wteedoer
and gnarded vcarcfinll frein anv inltru-
sýin or melestation.

M-Nany oJf thest, old lieuses have their
na-nes at thegavs and at soethe
honse of the ogekpr tnsin-
side- the gat. If vou wond see the
mraster of tue' hiolsellold,. .on -,hall
perfo)rce paýs tiltinpto of the

lodg-keecr iaelfý .",o rauvons
ringziing c)f Janghing beis, no rsr
of eeric buttoni, b)ut seaeyand
seriouslv must .yeni presetnt yonir ere-
dent jais. and flot iinless, vou are to
the nixer hemn, and (lt\ oceredit-
ed. and a friend of thie famîl.v and



BEACON HILL PARK, VICTORIA

xpcdwill the vigilant sentine] ofth gte llow you te pass.
Tue Iraraent Buildings are one

ofth Ost important architectural
dun t t aristocratie Victoria, bothomthecir ,iPaeÎousness and beauty,und ýfroroi thieir Magnificent surround.

m9gF iii tlle way of grounds. They re-
11find the Sightseer fromn the United
btates of the noble outlines of the~Capitol building at Wa.shington, al-'(hlough, their situationi and environ-
ment are greatly superior.

Frorn their front entrance a magni-ficerit view ie had, taking in thehiarbour, and, beyond, the hill-topsand mountains and country farther
on. In these;(, halls the eleet and selectof the aristccracpy and electorate ga-ther to preuside over the destinies ofthe Province(, and the archives of theyears ràst securelv within theirkeeping. -Prominent among resident
Victorians who assemble at the Par-

liarnent buildings is the BlonourableRichard McBride, K.C., MPP PemierandMinister of Mines. Abletactful, an eloquent speaker andnatural leader of men, the Pe eexrsa far-reaching and salutan,power over the aiffairs of the Provinceand a corresponding influence on Can-
adian statesmanship.

The Empress 1-otel, the Million-dollar C. P. R. hostelry overlookîng
the harbour, rises impressively amongflower-studded surroundings. Itsdining-room Îs one of the handsomest
in the world and its rotunda one ofthe Most sumnptuous; its outlook,commanding the varied scenery of seaand mountain, gives it a uniqueness
distinct in character among manvnoted Canadian stopping.places' andiits regîster holds the signatures ofmnany celebrated and famnous men and
women.

Dunsmuir Castle, lordly in its wide



ROTUNDA OF TH1E EM1PRESS MIOTEL, VICTORIA

r.a'nf hliil-t4>1s and sl<op's, ig oV.
servabie frmill po(ints of altitude. in

the uitv and takts the itIainaIrýtioni
hack] 1to thep u7it ls of En gliind and
Scoiad the rosesý of York and l.atn

easrandth goldn dlaysof ehîilrv
and cruade. Nr ig thýere iaüek of

uniforrn anld acinemmrtl the alt-
mopier f Vitrato iend anar-
tocrtie ingeto thet rin¶wmble. ai

eiad soldier eet von at thestee
monrs ihwae moustache and

ý,'qaril shouiders, prroud in their con-
sciusnss f being among the coun-

tr v's <leýfend1ers.
TFrimi ailor-boys, Iaughing middies

mnd naval recruits may ho seen occa-
ioai.and every enthusiastie Vie-

borian i-, routingy the hours until the
station at Ezqim nait harbour shall

haeinto its oid brilliance. xvith
meno'-arat their moorings, and the

glitlter aind attraction of a fall-fledged
navail power ilinatîng the shoreg.

fil',vte-d g cflai( lthe alit ln s

vigi v. and and ied )11 ( defnm If

AtinR ii, nld Ju w.-k l'r. doar t.of al pa tri -
oticEngishen. ' s inclia part

and pr~~e cf ictora le th t is ex-
ci~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ii usvns iiinuse h itv's

eial bleind pruii)
And certain rtirud ofces.mo

Miho 'xer scars miid ha:ve ooiin service,,
irc fntob fnunld no(w very aichl

cfthe0 eminm's vitals, and,
in fact, mohigthle i iaeo
war \with1 thev hiarmlss thoughneces
$an, woapons c f thlegrdnbidr

Vicori'sparks are anothoranl
of lier aristocraztie bogng.Neither



IE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, SKOWING THE MOUNTAINS IN THE IIACKGROUND

Bcoli 11111 iPark nor Gorge Park is
at il comparable with any other
places of titis sort the world over.
Fromn the bills at Beacon Park you
cati sec far and wide, and aiways
withi a, haunting effect of beauty.
"'Space liberates the soul," and to
look over the straits of Juan de Fuca
f-o the carved Titans of the Olympian
Eanige, domed beneath a ca.nopy of
turquioise infinitude, is to find that
say iiig true.

lri the summer the Scotch broom
breakzs into gorgeous drifts of bright
yellow, outshininig the wealth of

1roesuis or the fabled treasur<s of
El Dorado. It vies with the blue of
sea anid sky, and strikes bold across
te enfin, coi1our-scbeme of iavish na-

ture in a panoramie spiendour of its
own. It grows iuxuriously aiong the
Beacon Park hbis, skirting the green
downs that rolliun turfy undulations to
the sea-shore.

Gorge Park, just as nature left it,
is alive with nature's aristocratie
beauty. Here the ides ebb and flow,
the rocky defle at one time being
alive with rusbing waters, and again
calm with the lui! and rippies of the
resting ocean. Here the forest prime-
val stili lingers, and the untarnished
niobiiity of pristine woodiands is found
in ail its charm.

In its more matertal sense, even in
the traditions of commerce and ship-
pîng, Victoria bas its honoured an-
nais. Old bouses that have traded
with the Orient for generations, in-
stitutions which, were here when
barter with the natives for furs and
game was the oniy business carried
on, ýstili flourish under the régime of
the descendants of the hardy pioneers.
liere these establishments stand, the
hardy stock of a hardy race of pro-
genitors, merchants and sailors whose
names form an aristocracy of their
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own in tkis far-we8tern onmnunity.
One other of Victoria's atristocratie

arcessqories, is its roads and drives.
These are wide, substantial, and ex-
traordinarily beautiful in their cur-
roundings. Hlere again you wilI find
the straits and the snow-crowned
peaks. of the OIy'mpics, the shingle
.nd sand of theý bearhes, the rolling
downs. of greenest grass, dowii-drop-
ping to the shore. But you wiIl find
hera aWe, milesz of magnificent wood-
]and seuery, lakes and rivera witjiaut
number, fine wayside hotels, gliding
automnobiles, bic-yeling groups, gay
parties on horseback, and ways vide pe-
destri&an. with rod or catmera*. These
roada extend in manyv directions
frain Vi.toei«a, and are suitable to

the automobilistf and bis foflowiaqg.
And thus with its heritage of oid.

wvorld fetmilly namleq, inatincta .Id
prejudices; with its setting of an a]-
moest m1irac'ulou8" beauity of sea, sky,
and mountaini peaks; with it; exclui-
., ve circles of naval, mltr.ui
profesgionial men ; with its n1d-time
traditional merchant ciaRs, morne of
them- men w-ho have oarned a.nd held
higli honours on the officiai rcwter of
the Domninioin; with its Ijouseýs thmt
art, visins of loveline.,s, not mAtched
or approaehed in other lands -un-
marred hY the -inows of more rigoroiia

lmsVictoria te beautiful,. Vic-
toria the Arist-ocrat, riso. eitadeW1.d
like a Gibraltar, the glory of bi Ist
id greaý<teat Wet.

AN INCIDENT 0F THE BUILDERS

By H. 0. N. BERLFORD

Wild thunder stunsq the air; the echae8 fade away:
A trembling in the trees, a puffing, startled breeze,

Adown the gorges gray;
And in the, granite breaLst of the wild ragged bill,
The fiery demon hreath, whoao fainte6t life is de.th,

Lae worked his angry wil.

Ând 'mid the éplintered rock, see- where the lichens eIing,
The touffelled, fiaxen hair, the hleeding lips ini prayer:

A trembling, mangled thing.
Blue eyes look far away, above the. pine-.treo 'i creet,
Into the sullen lead of dark'ning skies <o'erhead,

In mute unanswered quet..

They Bee no earth nor sky; but mem'ry, kinder stil1,
Unlolds the purpie coas of Sweden, loved the not,

The green fields on the hiil,
And friends-Ah., there 1 Hie strays int a longer day;
Andi o'er his bruiséd clay, wo hear the people say :

"Westward th. 0ourse of Empire takes its wa3y."



A SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER

BY ANNA B. FRIES

T was Saturday, little past noon.
wool, Evoey few minutes lier glane
waixd.red to the. old clock on the. wall.
It .slemed te ber that tme moved
very slowIy to-day. At last she could
stand it no longer. 8he rose, put
away lier work, ti.d the starched
white kercbief under lier chin and
went out. Wha.t a glorious summer
day it waG The sunsboue so bright-
]~y s ah. lifted the latoli that she
atopp.d for a moment on the big flat
atýone that served for .a st.p aind
shaded ber eyes to protect themn frein
the glare. Tes eter, wbioli grew
profuiaely all areund the bouse, was
beginning to bloom and sbine witb a
faint pink lustre. At the. bottorn of
the bill, to the. Ieft, the littie lake
gemed calm andble asthe sk, nd

the. fence exlialed a drow.sy fragrance.
Lena erouaed the. lot, climbed the. stile
and took the. path through the. wood.
T'he pine needes crunciied under ber
woodeli aixes as she strode along.
lier, and tiiere a, squirrel or rabbit
skipped acrosa ber way, peeped frein
bebind a branci and diftDae.In

d-ay they were disappoli
bad nothing for tb.m aar
burry to pais on. She s
witb lier striped apron.
not quit. inake out what
meant sud kept jostling
until ah. cliznbed the. fei
themn standing huddled to
ing after ber witi aad ey

Ms

only a field to pais now, and Iken
she would b. on the higli rend. Net
a Fou] waa to b. eeen. 8h. sat dc>wn
on the edge of the. ditcb wbere thi.
almond blossoms grew, took out a
hlf!-finished wool stocking frein her
oapacious shirt pocket and began to
knit. She knew be could not corne
for an hour or more, but aomebovr it
seemed esier ko wa.it bere, where ah.
could se. him as soon as be reaohed
the. top o>f the. bil a long way off.

How strange lif. waeI Tw.nty
years ago ah. bad sat in thia very
sane place waiting as sbe did to-day,
but then it had been for ber beart'a
love. llow well ah. remembered itl
Rie was the. bandsome young coach-
mn at the. manor. The Baron had
lately brouglit him down frein hi.
town stable, and Lena met him at the.
dance around the insypole on mid-
summer eve- 8h. had been a shy
and somewhat surly a.ppe&ring girl,
net given ko feeling with the. boys,
so, sh. was generally left pretty mxueh
ko herself. The more wonderful it
seemed to lier thýat the town fellow,
who could almoat vie with the. Baron
bimself in loohs, should pick ber eut
froin amidst the village girls for the
May Queen dance. After tba.t ah.
bad often corne across him in the
stables when she came for ber supply
of milk. And one day he had stjlen
after ber in the. woods e.nd wbispered
that b. loved ber, and that th.y
would b. m&rried. And ah. had
zrown quit. weak witii bappines.. for



À 8OLDIERWS DAUGRTER

not yet qpoken to the Rertoir about
the barna. Lena would have liked
to akh him about it but worde nover
came easy to her. and ber trust in
hlmr wus 80 great.

But a day came when she felt she
mnut ho- sallnt no longer. She was at
the roadside waiting for himn as usuial,
but lie did riot corne. She waited
long afte-r the farmyard bell had rung
for the last meal, thon she boldly
wailked to the manor and a8ked for
hlmi - - - . Ho was not Chere.
The Inspeetor b.ad been around to
g.êher recruits for the cmusr
militury service, and Emil, b dread-
ed the discipline of the armny, waa
thoughit to have eoedacross the
border.

Aà; she looked back now and re-
uienbered the misery and dospair of
that nigbt, Lena wondered how she
b.d lived througli it, She wondered
thât ah. had not doue away with ber-
self. Perhaps ber father, boing a sol-
dier, b.d somethinig to do witli it,. The
figliting spirit was too strong in ber.
But it b.d been liard. Yet mother
b.d been very good to lier. After bier
first terrible autery, whien Lena con-
fewaed lier disgraee, she b.d roaigned
hersait to the inevitable. But she
grew illant and sad of face. Sire
neyer ittended any more coffes par-
ties ln the village, and when forced
tca go to the store for supplies, sire
cooe times wben sbe would not ho
likely ta meet anly of lier old friends.
5,Shwho had been so pruda gossip
beor 1 And father, the stern aid
maidier, whom everybody respeted,
lia shut more and more up witlimn
himmoeif aud would not evon go to
church now, fearing the glancea and
whis;perings of the people> Oh, it had
been a liard time. Longa had worked
si] sIre was able, trying ta bo a useful
l4gughter lu spite of lier gin. But aha
feIt se if aIre were turned ta atone.

Whan the child came, as lieiilthy and
b.andsaae a boy as ever lived, tlian at

sat lier lioar had uielted witliin lier.
e wapt paualionat-el> wlian they laid

hirn in ber arme and it seemned to

ber thitt God would now allow bier V)
redevem lerself. And sire b.d not beon
mistaken. God had beeu miereiful.
She ceould tbiankl< Hlm now ; hiad
tbanked Hlm many timneF for ber son.
Kart she called lier boy, hoping ha
would live up to the naine and ho a
mian. Hoe proved ta be of a* bright
and lavable disposition. Her father
took ta hlmi at once, and it lad beon
Lena's ailent bainilness ta apy upon
those two playing together. But bar
mother nover recovered f rom the
Sboek, and before little Kari b.ad
learned te, lisp, sha wa8 kaid awa.y ta
rcgt.

Their littie bouse and plot, tbough
the Goveruiment'. property, belonged
to the soldier during his lifetime,. Ho
also had a pension of a few crowusa
month. But as this was flot enough
ta support three people they had been
obliged ta do chore.; in the village.
But since Len.a's trouble, peoplo were
not 80 anxiou6 tao have them as befor.,
Tha kind Reetor and bis wife b.d
given tlier work ta do at home; wool.
carding, spinning and weaving. Gradu..
all'y others had sent tliem somo and
Sooni tbey b.ad a11 they could do. Now
that niother was, gne, Lona b.d ta
work harder than evor. Whien the
father grew too feeble to wark out of
doors, he holped, and aven little Karl
was put ta winding balla of yarn.,

The year. passed ; lier fathar died,
aud Leua thouglit that sbe and tIre
boy would heo utesetts. but somebow
it neyer came ta that. To her glad sur-
prise she was allowed to romain in tire
littie biut where Rlie b.d been hemn.
SBEie did not kuow juat how it b.d camne
about, but it seemed tirat the Rector
and the Baron liad gone tagether nd
arrauged it for lier. A now soldier'.
cottage was put up on the ouitskirt.
ot the village and tire aid onie waa
votod Loua's property. She was Ir>
giva so mauy dayes' labour a year in
paymeut.

Time came wliou Karl atteuded
tire pariali srool. Ha waa a

godbay-rould she ever forget the
day e ws cofired!The Boctor
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had called lier into bis atudy, taken
ber by the. baud aud said sh. had doua
well by the. boy I A grÎzm amile flit-
ted ovar Lena's tight-ecoed lips as ah.
thought of it. Shie b.ad doue ber best.
When b.e ws fifteen years old, she
apprenticed him te a carpenter lu the
nearest towu, twélve miles away. It
nearly broke ber heart to part with
hlm. But turne flew very quickly. She
had se muicb te do. The boy muet
have. decent clothea, good board aud
Iodging. Lena worked early sud late
te mnake the. necessary moey. Be-
aides, as wanted te make the borne
attractive to thé boy wbo was getting
used te better things lu towri. lu ber
father's tlime, the houa. bad eentained
only one good..slzed rorn, b.i.ng kit-.
chen, living-roomrn d bédreom, ail ini
ona. New she addéd au out-kitch.u
and lu thia ah. also put up a kiud 01
box-bad, se that wbeu Karl camnehome
ever Sundaya, hée could bave the liv-.
i'ng-room te bimnselt. This sh. did all
alone during 8pare moments, She was
tall and atrong, sud havlng lived far
from the. village ail ber lit., ah. bad
naturafly aarn.d te depend ou herseli
in ev.ry way.

Saturday was her busast day, but
lier greateui holiday as well. 8h. rose
ut dawn sud huilt a fir. lu the. brick
even, se ah. could bake by after-
faon. Other days, as ted simply ou
bard rya.braad, potates, sait herrlug
and cofea made trom roastad ps
and chicory. But whau bier boy cama
home, it wae different. 8h. bsakéd
white bresd. 8he cooked pork sud
oabbsge. 8h, aven managed te bave
rea osIee.b.ana, sud the. very suxell
as aie roasted them freuli eafl time
was a treat. 8h. swept and scrubbed
snd cleaned, until the. houa. tairly
ilione. lier best crooh.ted tidiés wara
spread ou table and chest. The short
white mualin curtalus bêer. the. amall
panel windows wera newly starchad
and geraniums sud myrti. throva ou
the. aill. Freali juniper wss strewn on
the floor. The very fOreplâce waa
deckd eut in greeu ezcept lu winter,
wh.n a lusty fir. blaaed tiiere in-

st.ead. Then when al waz in reedi..
ness, Lena attiréd hersali lu bare besi
homne-woven gowu sud brîght-eÔloured
kerchief sud went eut te watoh for
hlm.

8h. could hear hlm wbistling long
before hae appenred, beudiug the
branches eut ef his way oui the. nar-
row woodpath. Did b.e kuow how bat,
beart beat under ber atolid exterior ?~
She atood quit. still; lier usually o1d,
steel blue éyes ahanie, sud a ghout
of a smile rnigbt b. seeu bovering
around bier thin lips. lier bo>yt Ah,
but b.e wsa sin flu llowlt Tall &n
strslght, sud quit. ne good as any
mrsrled womau's sou, she thought.
Aud how much lie kuew 1 Lena éould
never understand bow hé had learned
ît ail. Sh. would ait bewildere. aud
listen te hlm. Reé had many plans
snd ids. Somatirnes it shot tbrozgh
lier lika a psug that hé would naer
be satisfled te cerne back sud liv,
quietly lu this littie foréat but where
ah. sud ber people bad sp.ut, thelx
lives. But she was se happy lu the
présent tbat she did not both.r boa,
head thiukiug about it.

Thus paaseil Ove peaceful years.
Then eue day ît camne. The lear aber
had vaguely felt bécame rel. lie
wauted toeamigresta te Amerlos. Il.
had met soe oue lu the village whê
had beén there sud told hîlm ail about
thé wondarful country. Th.y made
rnuy as laat as thay breatliad lu
America. White bread was doled outj
anieng the poer. Prk ws t e ha
for almoat nothiug sud frash mea.t
évery day. Why, hée had heard thet
pigs rsu around with a carvlng Imifa
stuck in their back aud ail wbo wishad
mîgbt cut a lice. 0f course, that waa
euly a figure of speech, but hae ku.w
what it meent. i face glowed sud
hée talkd very fa8t.

Lena at wîth band, tight clencbed
sud liateued te hlm. Net a word
eould ah. get over lier lips. 8h. toit
as if ah. muet tbrow herseif ou the
floor sud waep sud beg for mercy.
But what would h.e think of bier?
And ah. a aoldieT'8 d.nsghter I. Kexrt
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"me close to, her and spoke softer
tbsn he liad done since a baby; told
ber that ho liad saved money and lied
enougli for the ticket, if site would
only let, him go! And Lent felt site
b.d no righit to hinder him since it
ieemed to be f or the boy's gond.

And thu.s it camne about that Lena
was loft entirely alone. He liad talked
about sending for her when lie could
aftord it, and Leria's heart trembled
with joy that lie wanted ber. But
Sie lcnew hier place. She was flot
going to boea burden to lier boy. And
bow eould she be anything else in
tbst, atrango country wliere they did
not want anything hiandepun or knit-
ted or w-oven ? And tliey did flot even
talk a Christian language there, she
b.d beard- Tt was different, with the
youing wlio eould learn. And lier boy,
be wa& a0 smart. He could get along
anywhere. And now he was comning
homne! Think of it. Ho liad only
been gone a couple of yevars and al-
rewdy lie Lad made enougli to corne
homne on a via3it. Site could liardly
believe it. Rer boy wouild be with
ber againi It. seemed too good to, be
true- Ris asat letter said lie would
stsrt ini a few weeks. That was three
yeurs ago and site lied not heard froin
hin since. But toi-day was mail day.
To-day it would corne, the louter, tell-
ing ber when to, expect hurn. Ali, if
the potman would hurry I Tlie rural
detivery only carne once a week. Lena
preterred to meet him liere instead
of calling at the village store for lier
letter. IEvery Saturds-y found lier at
ber post by the road, itours aliead,
waiting for the postman te pasa. She
alwym Bat knitting se as not t-o akp-
pear ko watoli for bîm. Besides, she

neyer could waate time in idienese.
There I et la8t she saw a black speck

on the white road in the distance.
Loua could hardly keep on knitting
Would lie bring lier theo letter to-dlay?
Site liad gone back emipty' -handed a
good many turnes lately. 0f course,
site could not expect lier boy to write
for nothing. He mas wvaiting until lie
could tell lier definitely.

The old man witli the rnail-bag was
drawing neair. Hoe walkeod more slowly
than ever. Would lie-?

-Well, Loua, so you're waiting te
itear from your bo *y againi. Hoe will b.
coming homne to surprise yoil sooin, 1
reekoni. No, 1 have notliing for you
to-day," and, witli sonne remarks;
about the weatiter, lie passed on.

Tt, xas a suminmer niglit in the tiorth
of Sweden. The suri, like, morne great
fiery bail, gently droppedl into thie
lake and was extinguislied. But the,
lire remnained. It spread itself over
hl atd valleY sud earth, It glowed
in ail shades of red, froni palest rose
to scarlet. The mounitaiti tops ini the
distance gleamned red-gold and tlie
forest stond aiblaze, Slowly the sky
darkened. The rosy mist faded. Only
a soit twiliglit lingered. Yet Lena did
flot stir.

Th'le sky chainged into Bilver and pale
blue.- The golden suni pepped over
thte edge of the horizon. A lark rose
higli in tlie blue air, singing jubilant
praise to, tlie new day. AIl the birds
in the liedges, sud trees fell in with
the chorus. Lena straightened ber-
self, picked up the knitting that lay
forgotten in lier lap. sud witb the.
bearing of a soldier, « bearing that wa&
now a familiar siglit, walked bmck
te lier itut in the forest.



"COLOMBES BIRTHDAY»

]3Y GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

T HE unicity of Colombe 'a Birthday
amoxng ]3rowning's drainas is

found in the fact tliat its plot le tecli-
nically crimeless. Even in' Pippa
Pa8sa.., that spontaneous, winning,
ma8que-like play, whioh Mrs. Brown-
ing found it in ber heart to -lean to,
or kneel te, with the deepe6t rever-
ence,--even ln Pippa Paaaea there
are itimations of crime and violence,
deep shadows Iurking remoe until

mah nturis dspersedbhy Pipa'a

day ia a romantic comedy, that is, a
comedy vixofe ends, though chiefiy
serQuB, are reacbed by the pleasant

t give-and-ta-ke, of love and
suhtRrd eveu laugliter. There la

no dire note in the play: it is gently
kq.ed, theugli witli the implication
that ilmiglit bave been keyed other-
wigs.It dhiers tror, pure or intrigue
Soaedy in point of aixu: it le net an

wliicl seems flot oý
bero and beroine,
the dramatie antago

Browning's tltles
integral partes ef bis
it isso here. The

the day of Colombe's spiritual birth,
herself declaring that
"This iR indeed my birthday-Bout and

body,
Its houri have doue on me the work of

years."

'For Colombe of the gracinus pros-
ence is aIse Colombe of the girliali
heart,-a pe>etie, gster of Ferr-ara's
bride and of the littîs lady of The
Flight of the Duches,-hitherte un-
tried by' doubt or dread, and this day'
te stand the test of character-in-it.
self. She had been taken but a single
yesr ago frou hier careles happines
at Ravestein, and crowned Durhess
of Juliens and Cleves,-

-T gave inyself
No more a titi. to yeur hormagA, ne,
Than chureh-flowers, borm tis season,

wrote the. words
In the, saiut's-book that sanctified Ilion

firaI.
For such a flower, yon plucked me."

In the meantime, -fanned by Con-
guest's crimson wing,- and ambitious-
Iy mapping bis way te the Imperial
throne ltself, Prince Berthold is ma-
turing his claim to the Duèhy of
Juliers s a sliglit but neceasfary step
in' the realization of bis final secret
pur-pose. e haqs ecured the support
of Pope and Emperer and of the
Kings of Spain aud France, and bispaf ers are, in' any event, incontest-

abeunder the Sale law, bis cousin
Colombe baving beeu used ai; st-op-
gap aud catspaw until bier great poUti-
cal superiors could sgree upeai the
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sucýess4ion. (3olornbe's courtiers are
well aware of the situation, ilow made
iznmediately vivid to tbem by the
imminent ajrrivai of the clamnant and
the. appearance of his formai docu-
xnentary demand. As the play op)ens.,
tbey are anxiouisly debatinig the hest
course of aetion,-who shalh present
the. paper to the Duecheýsa? How shall
the. prince inoi-t fitly be served? For
"Who mnay get nipped nee-ds bxc weather.

Wise."
In ail their gelfishl discusisioni, lîow-
ever, there is an evident unwilliingness-
---sve in one instance-to profit by
the. necessary deed, the haniding of
the. paper to Colombe, the breaking
of the. beart of the -young inaid with
tii. blueat ,yes." 'hie exception is
O.aucelme, an old, cynical, abandoned
time-server, over against wbom is set
G,'uibert, a waverer whose heart i,
rigiit but who seldom heeds hig heart.
A. the. conversation warms, Vatlence,
a px>r advocate of Cleves,brhe
aside the. barrier-guards and breaks
'violently into the palace corridor,
begging Guibert, whom hie bas known
and helped cf old, to stand bis spon-
sor now ând gain hum an audience
with tiie Puchegs. The people of
CIev8s, he declares, are starving; and
b,, their representative, cannot wait
to learn the formalities of court pro-
cedtjre, but must at once seck,
Colomnbe'. aid. Guibert is biaîf-
amused, half-perplexed, at this
snge interruption, but ie seemingly

indispooed to comply until hie hears
G.auce1me's wiiispered suggestion that
Valence b. rmade to purehas;e the
oppoetunity he bege by presenting the.
Princes paer of whose contents lie
I.. of course, wholly ignorant, Gui-
ber adopts this plan, and the. group
iroveg towards the. Presence-Chamber.

So far the. introductory &et. In Act
IL thc hero and heroine meet, and
are given full proinence. At its

oeigColombe and Sabyn., ber
tieoan, arec ouvrsing ini the.
pýeec-Chamber, and the. dialogue

admirably brings; out the. confliet bc-
tweeu the. Duchess's buoyant youth

fulness and bier senseý of burden and
portent. She bhas heard sorme dimi
rumours of Bierthold's clajix, but bias
been (-ointteît to luave i1ib mtterS
to ber vouiisellors,, who, bowever,

lci es6sening Someh"Iow in niumber
anid enthusiasirn sinve letyear. As
the eoux'tier-s enter and greet lier
with -the aie w-ords, the siameý
faces,"'-sbe persuades herself thait
thcy are, feeling -thet sane love.''
Only Vailenc-e stanids aside, awaiting
his tiime and sudnl tricken with
the memiory of thatt goldein moment
hast year when tiie Duches bad visit-
ed Cleves on lier %vayv to Juliers, and
lie had Spoken Cleves' welcome. As
bier glance then had iniade hinm bers
forever, so now that bier serene look<
turnq fil iipon him, he is over-
wbielmed and grasps wildly at bis
duty tbat bie miay fot too much re-
mem rber the love'h. dare not definev.
The moment oif presentation cornies,
and Valence linpulsivelyv breaks; forth
into aL sincere, uncouirtier-like pieà foir
tii. redreqsinig of tbe wronigs of Clevos.
Colombe jesrngl ovc-trn
hY, even thouigh bepr natuire iR boujnti-
fu u eeful-and eagerly ire-

sodwhen Valenceo, bethinking-
biniseif of his p)romnise to Uuibert.
presents Prince Berthold's papvr.
Colombe se ans it. and turns ko ber
shrinking and devpreeating courtiers
witb m-ords of dignified resentment,
and womanly uinderstanding. Shie ;s
about tO yield bier coronet as the,
symbol of ber poweýr, when the. out
raged Valence faes Guibert witb
bitter reproach sud challenge. shatn-
ing bum into a suit for Colombhe's
forgivenes.;: while the. advocate tuman
again to bist mistregs with an ardent
inspiration,-tbat she shall stili mile
by virtue of the suiffrage of ber people
of Cleves, wbo love 'aud trust ber
wholly. Colombe is heart.ned and
strengtbened, les by the argument cf
Valence than by the knigbtiy loyulty
that shines in bils eves; and sh. re-
places the. coronet, formally rejeet.
ing Berthold's ciaini aud reelving
fror the courtiers their badgeR of
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offèoa Tii.. circurnapeet politieiane
are amased at the manner ini whicli
the. sincerity of Valence lias justified
it-self, and even congratulate hum,
but quiekly tura to, prepare for Ber-
tliold's entrance iato Juliers.

Act I-11. je; the act, of hero and
antagonist. l'le initial dialogue be-
tween Berthold and Melchior keys
their eharacters. They are-thougli
in rmversed relationsý-a Hlamiet-
Horatio pair. In this case, the Prince
is tb. actor, and Melchior, bis con:fi-
dan1, the thinker. And yet, as in
8bakekpeare's play, the. two men are
bound toýgethier by a spiritual ltinship,
for Berthold is--in the inner essence
of lmr-morel like Melchior than
Melchior is like the apparent
Berthold. The Prince is frequently
struok with doubts concerning the
wisdotrn of his earthly programme,
and, when with Melchior alone, con-
fet;e" tKo au increasing distaste for
the sort of success and glory that the
worti acclaiuns but thiat a man's soul
dire not at its peril over-value.
Melchior, whose criticisms of hie
friend's courge are usually somewhat
ironieal anid indirect lest they prove
ainduly paifull, now appeels suddenly
end affectionately' to hlm no longer

to let hie, life slip. But Berthiold feele
that lie caunot reverse his course
and, Melchior havinig gonie, seekes to
persuade himnself that hie friend
over-refineas the. truth, and that quan-
tifY is the. word for ths world;
qualuity, iL would seem, -only for the
world to) come, The courtiers enter
anid pay their duty, cutting a suffi-
ciently .:oerry figure and disgusting
IBerthold, wlio pricke Guibert at, last
int 0 a sildden revelatiori of Colornbe's
defiaice. Bertliold is botli stonished
at lier t-eierity and pleaeed witi th1e
novedty of it, snd when Colombe and
Valence approacli iii eaxnest conversa-
tion, lie congratulates lier eourleously
on the suppoeed loyalty of hier fol-
Iowers aund yet makea flrm lnquir-y
touching hier acknowledgment of hie
righte. Valence, so cornrissioned,
gswem hlm for the Duehess lin forty

fines of memorable eloquenee. de-
claring the root trutli of the. situation
and opposing the political power of
Bertbold with the natural sovereignty
of Colombe. Bertliold is impressed,
but prescrits hie papers for full ex-
animation and appoints night as the
time for a final decision. Tihe cour-
tiers worry afresh over these develop-
ments, Colombe gratefully thanks
Valence, and hie, seeing love in the
expression of bier gratitude, and duty
in the legal pronouncement on Ber-
thold's papers she requires of him,
faces hie darkest moment. If, per-
chance, Bertliold's claim be invalid,
then, lie believes, aIl hope of his own
Colombc-ward îloste forever. And yet
on Colombe's behalf hie mnust resist
the admission of th1e claim unless lhe
find it, as lie dosa not, expeel to flnd
it, flawles.

Inevitably closer together corne hero
and heroine in Act IV. IL opens at
evening aniong thc courtiers in th1e
ante-ebamber. They are discu&ssing
Colomnbe's intention, and outwardly
agree thât she snd Valence will resiet
Bertbold* 's aims; that they two wilI
wed; and that thereafter, as lie old
Du.ke's will requires in such an event,
Colombe will resign Juliers to the
next-of-kin, Berthold himscif, ignorent
of thc puppet-like part he will b.
made to play in this proceeding. Even
Gutibert le won over again to selfieli-
nes, and consente, with th1e rest, to
apprise Berthold of the situation as
tbey interpret it and win his -onfi-
dence in their loyalty to him. As
they withdraw, Valence ent-ers, with
difficulty repressing hie joy aI the po.-
sibility lie sees of realising the ideale
of lover and of mari of honour alike,
-for hie bas found Berthold*s papers
convincing mand knows now that Co-
lombe lies been but a play-queen, 8he,
bis loved one, who muet now &gain
become a womnan merely. He i& li-
terrupted by Bertliold, who, amursd
of t11e worlh of Colombe, cornes t lier
ambassador Valence to offer lier with
a grave, kind dignity hi. hand auid
throne. Valence is stunned witli a
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.udden terrer of possible loss. Ail is
instawtly changed for him. Nay,
uothing îs chianged, bis best self seos
and feels, but bis own faitb in Co-
lombe, which least of ail should
change. Thie Duichesaq, entering
quietly, mista.kes bis dejection for re-
gret ut ber less of power, but Valence,
riglit mani that hae is, turnis slowly to
ber to paint a statel iy picture of Ber-
thold's future arid to announce bis
proposal. Colomrbe, the daugbter of a
proud ducail ine, feels a quick pride
ini Berthold 's action and in ber own
power te inspire it; but Colombe, the
woman, wben she hears that Ber-
tliold'R m-ord. were not such as seemed
Ve take love inteO account, suddenly
and sklfully falls te o ehsn Va-
lenre: Is neot Bertbold muinificent?
How dosa8 Valence know that Berthold
doep net love lier? Because, cornes
tbe answer, Valence himself loves
and therefore knows le)ve's; spirit,
Colombe's speech becemes agitated,
jet ini ber heart she does not waver,
knowitig a.nd yet testing Valence with
loving tyranny. If he loves, lie is not
then wheolly her own, as lie bad
geemned and as she haî hoped? But
ia bis lady fair'? And i. she frein
Cleves?9 Was it for lier sake that lie

a been pleadiiig se eloquentîy? lias
abs over seen bima? Let hume then
take heurt a.nd feel the courage that
love slieuld give; lot him declare te
bis lady that ail be i. and bopes te
be la bers! Let lin kneel te, ber!
And on the moment Valence k-neels.
Immedliately the woman resumes tbe
Duchess, and expresses a deubt of
Vuaenee's course. Would it, net have
been botter if -purely out of bis ewn
god nesé lie had done geod, and net

byoonstraint of love" ? Valence
Bpe&ks again, with beneet, tender,
mnanly words, and retires, leaving
Colombe wl.th ber heart and lier

The final act is the set of choice
and solution. It opens with Berthold's
geilditrus;tful discleaure te Melchior

of what lie feels te be his ultimate
motivas i seeking Colombe's baud.

Tbey are motives of policy, net of
unrecko(-ning impulse,- precisoly the
cool, prudential sort of programmec
thiFt Browning tbroiugliouit bis love
peems ue vigorously aessails. Melchior
is rigbt in tlig Bertbold that be lets
bis life slip, evades the adventure, de-
nies bis seul. Yet Berthold1 does net
censider the pessibility ef a reftl:l
Colombe will ;iirely wed liim, for blis
rank's sake and lier advancemient's
sake. Ille Dulchess appears, followed
by ber attendants, Adoîf sud Sul) yvie,
and the courtiers. Colomnbe thaifnks
Berthold in humble yet queenly
fashion, and gsntly tries hlim. Doe. lie
love ber? she questions; a.nd repieats.
"Are- you net over-eturiotia in Ieve.-lore f"

replies the cool and eourtly B3ertbold.
Wliic., now, will youl become, "the
eurtb's first womn" or-for tii.
original dlaim mueit stand-l-ess than
the Duicless again ? At tliis point the.
courtiers break in with their tale of
dliscovered love, of Colombe's certain
lois of Juliers if elie wed wvitb Va-
lenc, and of B3ertbold'sý consequent
accession. The P'rince imnpatiently re-
jecis tlieir officieus interference,
whicb yet serves the purpose of clear-
ing the issuie fer both Colombe and
blinsoîlf. Valence is gent for, and ig
met by Melchior with thie intimation
tbat Colombe's fortuines depsend uipon
bis present unselfishuses snd that sh.
inclines towards Berthold- AlL-er a
silent struggle, Valence congratulateR
the Prince in word. wbeee truth Ber-
theld feelA but cannot meet.

"Prince, how fortunate are yen,
Wedding her as ven will, in apite of

noise,
Te show belief in love!t Let her but

love Yeu,
Ail else vou disregardi What else cari be?
Yen know how love is incompatible
With f alsehoed-pu ri fies, assimlilates
AIl other passions te itsif."

A noble passage that finds its peers in
The Plight of the Duchoss.-

"IJew love i. the ouly good in the
venid;"

and in I a acn:
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"Tiiere is no guad of 111e but love-
but love!

What elh. luoks guud, is smre shade
flungfromlove;

l'oe gldsitgives it Worth."
Wlth quiet invitation Colombe drawe
from Valence further speech,-a pri-
vate farewell meant for ber and fully
uuderstuud by ber alone:

"Ladyý, sbould such ani une have Iuoked
on Yuu,

Ne'er -rong yoursclIf su far as quote the
world

An 3y love, cau go unrequited here!f
Yeu ill ia-blossed him tu his whole
hWfes end-

Loir passions hindered, baser cares kept
back,

Ali goodiioss cherished where yen dwelt
-and dwel.

What wuuld h. have ? H~e hulda yuu-
you, bath form

And mihnd, ini hia,-where self-love mnakes
snob raom

For love of yen, hu would net serve you
nov

The vulgar wmy,-repulme your eneries,
WinYeune realmu, or best, te Bave the

Debli8fUly-that's pust su long ago!1
Hewis younoa ne.d, thoungt, care

of hlm-
Your good, by mny means, himmseif un-

Away, orgtt-n!-legivesa li fe's

To Berthold lie commende Cleves'
wrong., and turns to go.

The ifinale le rapid and effective.
Coome 1>lds Valence, as her repre-
set4tve, read lier aubscription to the
orgnlrequisiion, whereby se yields
Berhod erDucliy that she May
make Vlence er own forever. Ber-

thold'a fiuer n~ature rimes to muet and
approve her chie.Lke a statuesque

Justcehe ommends Clolonmbe and
Valence, strips off the gauds f rom bis
own scburn, of 1fe, and puebes the.
courtiers, frorn among whm uibert
starts forth at Iaet to ee andi follow
bis duty wlth Colombe. The loyers
souk God's parth togther.

The play'8 power depends upon its
direct, appealing uincerity; upon itm
aimplieity of movement (for it &b
servies *111 tbrue unities, and follows
Browning'.; favourite time-see) ;

upon ite whole-souled, critiejems of
political craft and empirical sucea;
but Most of aIl upon ibm rnovingly elo.
quent love-passages and its subtly
sympathetic analyse% cf the charar.
bers of Colombe and Valence, who
have loved each other before cousejious
of the geneeles and imperative virtue
of their love, and who have trumted
instinetively in the divine power of
love to express and juetify itef wbun
its moment should corne, wbetbur now
or ini eternity. That Valence, witb. al]
his worth, is yet unworthy of
Colombe, and that thie difference con-
stitutee a dramatic flaw, ie the on-
tention of Stedman. and of Sharp.
Says the former:

"Valence seemns too harsh and dryv te
Win ber, and ber choice, despite- his ioy-
alty and intellect, is hardly defensible,-"
And Sharp declares that one
"fuels a perception of the radical di-
vergence, for ail Vmlunce's greatnesu of
mmid and spirit, betweeln the. fair young
Duchesa and ber chosen laver."

It is, perhaps, natural cnou gh t-hat
a enii should find Colombe so lovable
as to begrudge ber bu Valence, or to
J3erthold, or to any other; and yet it
la surely not Colombe 's coice, but
thue contention, that cannot be de-
fended. For if lb were brue, the drarna
would not only b. seriously mnarred,
but, from Browning's point of view, it
would b. a failure. The poeb's whole
ardour here is bent on showing usi
how love le born, andi growe, and4
tniumphs; how il changes the blank
and doubtful intýo the clear and confi-
dent; how it transforme and ruderna
even the high over loto the higlier,
evoking the self-controlleti, life-know-
ing womnan Colombe from the. tirnidly
happy girl, the master-soul of the man
Valence from the pale advocate'm
etudent-like effacement, the. complet.
from bhc incomplete, the. infinite fmor
the finite, Goti from le-sa tisan Gqd.
For it la God tliat ioins liese twn
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tracod for us in ail this draina, then
indeed it has failed of its meaning
aud bernediction for us. It ig better
to say, with Chorley, that for
GCombe

"1there vas victory; and after having
fthomed to its inuit secret depthis one
of thp truest and nobleat hearta which

evrGod created- flnding at every toucli
a new adanswering fountain of bigh

thouhtsandunslfilipurposes up-
pingin in lier own-Colombe, th.-

Dc ess eded hier birthday by choosing
the better part-yielding Up empty power,
and embracing life with its duties, love
with its rewards-"

Browning's own political sympa-
this corne out flnely in this play.
Guib.rt-best of thecurira-
raigna, and not with complete inijus-
tice, the flcklcness and obduracy of
the mob; but Valence-bést of the
P.ople-reveals ini his life and bis
word alike their dim, patient aspira-
tions and their fluai faith

--Therc is a vision in the heart of each
Of justice, mercy, wisdom, tendernes8,
Tc wrong aud pain, aud linowledge of its

cure:
And these emnbodied in a womnan'q forin
That best transmits thein, pure as first

Frosa God aijeve lier, to maukiud below2'

One is remninded of the great passage
in tbe last part of Paracelsus, that be-

917 trace Iove's faint beginning in man-

and of Brownling's owrt sonnet-contes-
&ion of belief in the democratie idea
(wbere that meaxis, not a sheer, crass

eultbut opportatniiy for virtue
te live and for vice bo die)-Why 1
amn a Libeal:-

"'WbyP Because ail 1 haply caii and
do,

Mll tbat I amn nov, all 1 hope to bie,-
Wbenoe cernes it Bave from fortune

setting f ree
Bod ad soun the purpose to, pursue,
Gdtraced for both ? If fetters, not a

few,
0f prejudice, convention, fail f rorn me,
ThJg shall 1 bid men-oacI' ini his

___ M-uded-bear, and gayly, toc P

But littie, do or cati the bout of uis:
That littie i. achipved tbrough Liberty.

Wbo, the-n, dares bold, emancipatod thug,
Dis felIlow saal continue bound? Net I.

Who live, love, labour f rev] 'y. uer discusa
A brotlier's right to f redorn. Tint in

0f the acting qualities of the play
let a word bo said. Although Mrs.
Browning-theti Miss Bs.trrettt--foxund
it suteand reflned for pite, and

galeris,"it lias bal large stage suc-
ýess, qualitatively at least. The part

oJ Colomnbe lias bceneiae byV Misa
H1elen Fauicit, thie suiiceessful Mfildred
of Dnrr Lane; by Misa AImna Mur-
raY; andà b-y Julia Ma&rlowe Tabor. The
play was first presented at the Hlay-
mnarket Theatre, London, April 25flh,
1853. with lielen Fiturit as Colombe
and rarry- Sullivan sm Valence, and
ran for a fortnight. The Athenoetm
thues commented on ita firat night:-

,,Us movemenita, for the meutpat
occur ln tbe cbamibers of the mind. u
themes are evidently net cf the. umual
stage-sort, and will fail of attraction te
ail wbo meuit on the ordiuary draniatio
mnotion and action. To the, worii-out aud
wearied playgoer, wbo can tai-n for a
moment ont of the beaten path, nothing
could wol b. more derlîcious. The ini-
voluntaryv tour was often foit upon the.
cbeek. W o feared that, on performance,
this fine pem vould svarrely ho Inteili-
gible te a mnixed audience. Miss Faucit,

o-ver, by lier skill, mnade themn per-
fectly understand it; and thi. applaus8
camne in the proper places- That the.
performanri, vill becorie popular, it iR
not for the. critir te determine,-iut we
cau record ita apparent perfectscom
on the firat nigbt."

And the RExar nmr report-ed that
-the applause vWa urnnixed at the. close
cf the. play, and man 'y passages as it
prc>ceeded bad excited evideut admiration
and syvmpathy. If it romains ou the
stage longer than v. have ventured te
anticipate, we shail thinli aIl tii. better
cf the. audiences cf tii. Haymarket."

Quiet as its movement is, behind
that quietnesa there ie an unforget-
table int-ensity. "If it ho toc fine for
the stage," saya Chorley, "the fault
ie that our actors are toc, coarse, not
that our audiences are incapable of
reli-hing fancies so 'chast-e and,
noble, '



A BROKEN PATHWAY
BY E. S. KIRKPATRICK

Iudatons by Eau*d McLarem

T IE beginning lies far back among
the misty memories of early

childhood. Fromn my home on an ele-
vated plain, near the outskirts of the
manufaoturing town of Shienton, I
eould look far off to its smoking chimi-
noY4ansd motley array of bouses and
steeples;- could hear the whistles,
tuned to many keys, calling and dis-
mnissing the busy workmen ; or,
climbing the ladder to the roof of the
bouse, 1 could watch, for hours, the
beavily-laden trains winding around
the great plain whioh barred their di-
rect passage to the town. A well1-
worni path led to the home of our
only neighbours on the plain, forty
roda; away.

Whnn Robert Harding and bis
friend Jim Brown jointly bought thi3;
tract o! land, they were young and
unmarried and lived in our present
homne, which tboy built and shared
together, But one day "Bob," as
Jirn always called his. oorrade, went
to the town and brought home a
bride, and in due time 1, Robert
Harding, junior, appearod ou the
scene. Wbether my presence awak-
ened within Jin longings of his own,
or drove him away in de-pair, is im-
rnterial, but, when 1 was; two yosrs
old, ho and fathor went out on the
plain, set up a boundary lino betweon
their respective lands, and Jin built
a bouse and got a bride for hixnself.

I had ne companions in those days
and my earliest memory is one of
loneliness. Sometimes father would
take me with hix» to the town, and 1

aw

would coax hîm to, get me a playmate
such as the littie boys in town had.
1 grew tired of waiting for the great
trains to, corne to me over the plain.
It seemned each day that they were
surely coming, but alwaya they
turned off at a certain point, aïs though
I frightened them, and made such a
wide circuit to keop out of mny way.

But at lust I got a pisymate, and
did not bottier se mucli about the
trains. One uight father was away
from home, and in the evening Jin
Brown carne over ttnd whispered
.oxnethiing in mothoer'ià car. Thon
she got my cap, blew out the liglit,
and, taking me by the band, we
walked home with humn, and mother
tucked me away inx a cot. In the
morning she showed me a bundie,
with a red and wrinkled face inside,
and told me it was my littie- playmate.

I cannot say that I rejoiced mucli
over my new companion. The
thought o! going through life with
such a companion as thia wua not
muchi of an attraction for a boy, and
I soon wont back to my old occupa.
tion of watching for the trains te corne
over the plain.

1 did not become intcrosted in my
playmate until I first saw ber ted-
dling along the path to our home,
Thon 1 left my pcrch on the roof, not
caring whother the trains came to
xneet me or not. I rcalised thst at
last I had soemething buman for a
companion, aud, froin then on, 1 ho-
camne Margaret's friend and guardian.

Net lonig after this the work began
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cd digging the great cut through the
plain, whicb was to make a straight
lin. of railway to the town, and thus
,,'oid that big bend of several miles
the. road had always made. First
there came men, with strange look-
ing instrumnents, who drove a line of
atakes across the plain between my
home and Margaret'e. Then, away off
on the edge of the plain, a gang of
men, with big shovela swinging from
wooen arme, began tearîng away the
bank, and trains crept fartiier and far-
ther int> the gap, carrying off the
earth and rock as faut as ît was dug.

Every day 1 Look Margaret by the
baud, and we Went out to see the men
at work. They were stili a long way
off and it seemed that they should
nover complete that big taak of bring-
ing those trains to us through the eut.
Then, another gang of men, with other
big shovola, began to dig on the op-
posite aide of the plain, and we knew
that sorne day these two forces would
meet, and the work would be done.

But it wau weary waiting. Three
yem- pagsed before they reaAched the
path that led from my home to Mar-
gsret's, and thon, for the firet time,
1 realised whst this would mean to
us. Wlien I saw the well.-worn path
oruxnblixg away, leav'ing Margaret
andl me on opposite banks, 1 feit a
seuse of lonelinesa auch as I had never
known before. Ail that we coulé! do
ws to gaze in mute agony, as we
saw the. guif widen between us and
realised that we were completely
separated.

"Margaret!" 1 shouted acrosa the
eutting, -when I grow to be a man
VII1 build a bridge acros to, you.
DoR't ory, littie girl, it won't be long
Dow 1

Then 1 sat down to wait for man-
hood aud to îay plans for my bridge.
I wondered if I eould find a tre taîl
.uough to reach across, and what 1
would do if it should be too short
and fuli into the eut. Then it oc-
.,wred to me that I would need two
*mes, for we could neyer walk over
en aSi; but thore were no big trees

within miles of Our homes and, al
thingse onsîdered, the problem seemed
a liard onie Vo, solve. At Iast an in-
spiration came to me. I wculd plant
two smail trees side by aide on tihe
bank, and when tliey grew big enough
I would chop them down; they would
f ah acroas the gap-and my bridge
would be buît. I ehouted acroas to
Margaret rny plan and she clapped
her bande in glee and planted two
sticks of her own on the opposite
bank, and watered and cared for them
as faithfully as I my alighitly more
hopeful treee.

One day a large waggon stopped at
Margaret'e home and I saw thern pi!e
al] their furniture on board and drive
away. I asked father wbat it, memnt,
and hie said they were moviug away
Vo town. Margaret's papa hiad been
paid a big sumn of money by the. cern-
pany for their road through. his ]and
and hie had sold the farrn and would
not five there any longer, as hie was
rich now .

I felt hurt at, Margaret for gotug
away without saying a word, and
tbought that if mny father were ricb
lie would stay there and build a
bridge; but father took me Vo town
Vo see her and she was so glad that
she promised to go back Vo the. old
home Vo live after my bridge was
built.

We did not remain long on the plain
after Margaret left. Father berani-
dissatisfied. Perbaps it was due Vo
the thouglit that. lie miglt have be-
corne riob instead of bis friend if the
cutting had but crossed his ]and, go
we moved Vo town, wbore I wae sent
to achool and father rented one of
Jim B3rown's new bouses and got em-
ploymen in the shops of theconpany
terest.

The next ton yoars cf my life were
as unevontfuil as are those of the aver-
age boy. 1 made good progres with
my studies and saw Margaret fre-
quontly; but, as the years went by,
it graduaily dawned on me that there
are other gulfia in thia w<tld than
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those of a physical nat~ure, and that
iii would require a big bridge 1» span
the gulf between the daughter of
James Brown, the wealthy railway di-
reetor, and the son of one of his many
employees.

Tlirough ail the years that passed,
however, 1 nover fully abandoned my
droani of bridging that guif. 1
laughed now at the. crudity of my
childhood's plans, but 1 nover forgot
the vow I had mado t> Margaret when
w. were first divided. My faith was
as strong as ever that I should ac-
compliali the. task, but the. carrying
of it out stili remained the. saine diffi-
cuIt problerm that it had been in by-
gon. years.

It seemed to me that the first stop
towards that end should ho to go to
college, and when 1 left Higli school,
at sixteon years of ago, father got me
empicyment in the round-htnuse to
earn money to tako me there. At
seventoon 1 went out on the road as
fireman, and hoped ini another year
to have suffic.nt money to put me

a day wiien &Il my
was uhterly over-

Scarried fathor home
)s, a hopeless cripple,
s erushed, and I bc-
sumDort of the family.

id sliel1ier.
o se. us fre-
touched with
rough his in -
after a ie
II beesmne an

tered dreanis of maturer
In tume I left the slow

hind and ah hwonty was
fashest trains on the di
hwenty-two I was known
reckiesa engineer on thie
was a recklessness born
spair and not of any thoi
vado or winning f ar,.
diffcuIt run was to, ho
speed record broken I wi
with the task and but se1d
carrying it out.

Margaret was by this
spoiled and pethed idol of
wilful, sa.uey, radiant ai
girl of sixteen; utherly
alike te physical dan~ger c
tinctions. Sometimes, s,
of friends on their way
would pas. them ah, the.
full spood to mnake the. î
eut beyond, she would s
track as if daring me ho r
But, always, 1 shut off
moment I sa.w lier and
the ulirottle closed until
of the. way. Though I lu
in no danger and would
timne, I could not bear tii
rushing deliberately upon
stood there..

One morning, when Il
rail and a heavy train M
on the track and laughir
me almost to a standstil
moved, in spite of the. pr
companions. I f oIt th..h 1
sh.rn and scold ber as I
by, trying, to regain speei
the. mischievouR twinkle
hrought forth a smilo ins
1 strained every effort t
grade but the whel wo
that frostv rail. Thev
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-Iam so sorryV' 811e crîed. -I did
tiot realise what 1 was doîng.'

1 looked down ut ber tear-stained
fae and ssured her that she was,
forgiven, and ber face lighted up like
a sunbearn as .11e speti away to sehool.

Margaret neyer stood on the track
again, but very often she waa 11e-

@ide it with a group of frientis either
going or coming from school and
waved ber siender hand in greeting
as 1 rugeet by.

iq it to be wondered that 1 berarne
reokiessas 16 so often passed that
radiant vlionl and thon rail tbrough
thât movking guif with those two piti-
fui trees on its orest beyond. Every
deafening echo within itq depths
seemeti a wsil of ahattereti hopes and
unfulfilled vows until 1 ourseti the fate
that b.d so parteti me from my chîlti.
boot'.s companion.

Ini t 1113 it occurred to me that if I
eldbut literally carry out my chilti-

booti'F promise madie to Margaret I
would prove to ber tÉat, at Ieast, 1
bati not forgotten anti hati fulfilled
my vow as far as it lay in my power
1 madie a careful estixuate of bow long
it wouti probably take to save suffi-
cient money to buy the landi on either
aide of the eut, and began hoarding
eve ry cent I coulti save witb thi3 end
in view.

Lýittie by little mny small savings
grew for two years, wbeu one morning
1 receiveti an order teo take out a szpe-
pial witb a party of directors who
were going over the roati on a tour
,f ingpection. James Brown was to
heonee of the number, andi, as 1
b.eked down to couple ente the wait-
ig coacher, Margaret andi ho were
standing on the. platforxn.

Margaret greeteti me with a merry
..good mornlflg,- as 1 wipeti my
hands on apiece of wate, andi atideti:
..papi saya thbat 1 may ride with yen
thus morning, if you will let mne.-

'Wîth me 1" 1 gaspeti. «-You dou't
mnean in this dirty cab?"

wYes, wby net ? The black will
waph off, anti 1 don't care anytblng
abouit thi. oli tires.. Please help me

up," and she helti eut a beautiful
white band for asaistance.

1 have often prided i nyaelf on ho-
ing cool iu a sutiden emergency, but
bere was one on which I bad nover
counteti, anti I lat my head com-
pletely. I looketi at my grea&y banda,
greasy overails anti groasy surrouni-
ings; gropeti wildly arounti for a piece
of dlean wsete, andi the noxt tbing I
knew that apparition wa. 8itting on
my seat in the cab. with ber baud on
the throttle.

-Pleaso lot me start the englue,"'
she saiti. -I think I know how. -

I stared at bier and atarumereti:
-Yes, go aheati; do anytbing you like.
1 tion't rernember wbetber I got tbe
signal or not. I don't believe 1 cari
remnember even my own name.-

-Your name used to ho 'Bob,' but
I don't kuow wbetbor it iai now or
not,"' anti turning suddenly abe
leaued out the window.

-There's the signal nowl Shail I
blow the whistle?'

"T thiink you b.d better," I an-
swered, with a Rmile; anti two sbriek-
ing bists warned every ene within
a radius of two miles that aometbing
was going te bappen.

Wheu she pulleti the tbrottle wide
open with a jerk 1 don't know whe-
ther those direetor. tbengbt tbey b.d
a lunatie for an engineer or net, but
for the first five minutes sIt-er Mar-
garet got ini the cab I wag not far
reinoveti from one. 1 roused myself,
thougb, when sbe starteti off at sucb
a mnad rate andi graspiug the tbrottle
besitie ber baud 1 elometi it te a rea-
sonable limit.

1 stooti before lier as iu a tire<am aa
wo rapidly left the towu bebint isa
but she beekoneti me te ta&e my seat
beside ber. How that grimy, grea.y,
rattling olti cab was transformoti by
bier presence, s e flew along as on
the winga of the wintis! Ob, what a
pieture it woulti have madie for an
artiat; that fair, white baud on the.
throttle; tboe piuk ceeb, dancing
oye. aud wind-blown bafri Margaret
Iaughed alouti ini glee a Me suorn
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jolt would almost throw lier fromn lier
seat, and several timeis during that
meniorable mun 1 was obliged to catch
lier to 8ave lier from a fail. Imb
the. cutting we dashed at forty miles
an bour, and its deafening noises
made talking impossible, but Mair-
garet looked around, witli a twinkle in
lier eye and pointed bo the two trees
on its summit.

-Wlen are you going bo commence
your bridge?2" said Margaret, as we
emerged from the eutting.

-Juet as soon as the trees are big

"'Oh, probably in a liundred years.
You know that you promised to go
back there to live after it is don., and
1 don't think you wilI be ready mucli
mooner than that."

Margaret Iaughed as she replied:
'«I think that if I were a manI

oould build on. in less timne than
that. "

'-yes, you would build il when
thase two sticks you plawted have
prown big enougli to reacli across. Do
you ever vater themr now 2"

"It is mean of you ho make fun of
me," said aie, "but I guesa neither
of us islikelyto build itnow. I met
Jennie Brigga the other day, and she
bold me that lier father had had a
fine oféa, for the. land and was likely
to aceept it She aays that some
wealtliy men are interesbed i il but
ahe does iioh know what it means.
What do you suppose any one would
waxil vih suoli a Ionely place as
that ?-

I migit have tld lier that I wanted
il very badly myseil, but 1 showed no
surprise ah the. news. I knew tiât I
could neyer hope bo buy the land i
campetition with a wealthy bidder,
and it probably waa as well liat 1
siiauld, firsIt as hast, give up tlisi My
fooliali dream.

Margaret kept lier place aI the.
throîhie during the entire trip, except-
ing for a short time when lier f allia
brouglil & luneheon to us as w. were

taking water. And what a on"r
limeheon Ihat wae t I proated that
1 dared not loncli it as 1 sliowed lier
rny grimy hands, thougli she tried to
assure me that liers were flot mucli
botter; but when ah. placed a dainty
paabry in xny black liands and then
spread a spoîlesa napkin over my
greasy lap ah. became almost con-
vulsed with laughter and I hhouglit
my fireman would have a fit. The
poor fellow seemed to b. hli daze<
durinig the enhire trip and each time
that hie tumned with a ahovel of oêl
and cauglit siglit of Margaret I fan-
cied hhat lie pinched himuself ha see
if lie were awake. Oh, liaI wus a
run, the memory of wliel lime eau
neyer efface, and I gave an iuvoiun-
tary sigi as th. end of tie division
camne into view and tie fair engineer
reaigned lier place at the th-rottle.

Ojn a aiding, waiting for us la coes,
was number twenty-one, the Ilirougli
express for Siienlon. After I liad
bade Margaret, a reluetant farewell1,
a a new engine and erew were waik-

ing ta carry themn on, lwo portly
gentlemen, Who were evidenbly waih-
ing for twenly-one ta start, approscli.
ed me snd asked who tho.. people
were 1 liad just brougit ini on the
special. When I replied tliat tliey
were the directors of the road on a
tour of inspection, one of the. two
winked at, thie her snd mutterod
somebhing about tie coasI now being
clear, and tien tbey lurned and
boarded twenty-one as it started.

Having nothing further to de, 1
wandered into the despaloher's office.
looking for orders. The chief
despatcher, Harry York (who wuaan
old friend of mine), came oven to me
as soon as I went in and asked me fao
follow him inb another rooni, closing
the door behind us.

- Bob,>' said lie, -1 wanl bo giv. you
a tip and you can take il for wliat you
think il's Worth. You know liat wlien
twenty-cne came in w. liad to hold
them lier. twenty-flve minutes fors
your specia]. Ther. were two
pompous looking mon wio gaI off tle
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train and in a short time came in here
and asked in rather -an insolent way
how long we proposed keeping themn
waiting. 1 probably gave them a
pretty short answer, for I did not
like the way they talked, and then
one of them flared up and said that
the P. and Q. would bring us to time
sorte day, and then they blustered
out. This thing set me thinking anid
I sont one of the boys after them te
try and overhear any conversation
that passed between them. I have
jufit been talking to himn now and lie
tells mie that lie.heard one of thcma
mientin Jim l3riggs and something
about eloisïng a deal with him in time
Vo get baek on to-night's train. My
ide'a is that they are employees, of
thlit P. and Q. Company and are after
thev Wriggs farru. Now I know that
iii the land your father and Mr. Brown
oncre owned and I also know that the
P. and Q. would be the laist concern
in the world that Brown would want
to ses get hold of it. They have been
trying1- to butt our road for ail they 're
worth and ths thing means trouble.
Now, I may be wrong, but I believe
that the person who blocks their game
anld gets that land is going to make a

Inistantly the whole thing :flashed
thirough My mmnd: what Ruth had
told me of the conversation she had
liai] with Jennie Briggs, the remark
miade by\ the two men on the platformi
and the connecting links as related
by Ilarry York.

"Oh, Harryl" I said, -I wish I
rould have known of Vhîs sooner. It
lias been my dreamn for years Vo buy
that land myseif."

"Perliaps, Bob, it is noV too late
yet. Can't you Vhink of soins way Vo
head themn off ?"

1 waited Vo hear no more but rushed
out on the platform to tell Mr. Brown,
and saw bis special rounding the
eurve iu the distance. I ran Vo the
semnaphore, hoping to throw it against
them, but was too late. The next
telegrapli station was fifty miles
ahead and I knew that before reacli-

ing there they were to stop Vo in-
speet some construction work, and
tlîat sale must bie stopped during thet
next two hours, if at ail. Standing"
fifty feet away was my engine, and
I ficw to it as a last hope. I looked
arotind for my fireman, but lie was
iiot to be found.

-Perhaps it is just as well,"
thought, and I pulled out alone in a
wild race aftcr the directors' train.

In less than five minutes I was. fol-
lowing them at sixty miles an hour.
In another ten minutes I saw thiem
in the distance, and whistled madi(ly'
for them Vo stop, but they, appar-
ently, did flot biear or understand my
signais, and I soon saw that insfeadà
they were making cvery effort Vo keep)
out of my way. On the rear plat-
form of their train I could ses a group
of dircctors, with Margaret standing
among them.

"Margaret I Margaret!" I shouted,
and waved my hand Vo lier Vo make
themn stop, but without avail, and
they dîsappcared around a curve at
terrifie speed. Just beyond the curve
wais a higli bridge over a creek, and
I hopcd Vo catch sight of themn again
when I had crossed it.

"To-day, Margaret, or neyer, I
must bridge the gulf between usi 1"
cried, ae the engine sWayed like a
drunken mani around the curve. 1
leaned far out the window and called
lier name as I cauglit a fleeting
glimpse of hier again. At the saine
inîstant the old cab swayed for the
lasV time.and plunged over the bridge
inVo twenty feet of water below.

Margaret's sharp eyes had seen that
fearful leap and, with a screaru, she
callcd Vo lier father Vo stop the train.
As quickly as possible *they backed
Up Vo the bridge, and the only visible
aign of a wreck was a dripping objeet
crawling painfully up the banlç.

Eager hands soon lent assistance,
but my strength was gone, and mut-
tering only "Home, quick; the P. and
Q.," I was carried unconscious Vo the
train.

IV was froma Harry York the direc-
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tors ]earnied the cause of that wild
ride 1 hiad taken, and from Margaret
1 learned wbat bappened during tbe
next tweiity-four Itours.

}Iarry was, standing on the plat-
form w'hen the speciad backed up to
the station which I had left sucli a
short time before. lie had seen me
w1bon 1 pulled ont of the yard ani
rouI(I fot fathorn the problem of tbe

spcil ettrning, without rny engine
ledufor there were no sidings on

wihwe igb-t pass.
' eeis' Bob H{arding and lîis

engin c' ho ried as Mr. Brown
spagfrom the train before it

stoppe.
'Bbis in that car -jtrobably

'Iewd -~ and bis engifle is at the btot-
tom of Busli ('rek. Get us a doctor,
qiek.h*

Hlarr ' sliouted to one of the boys
to ruti quiekly for the nearest physi-
chan and then followed Mr. Brown
intio blis private car.

lie founid me Iying on a sofa. My
face as eant 110w, but ghastly pale,
and a fair girl wag bending tenderly

ove mne.
O)h, papa, bas the doctor not corne

Yet 2"- she cried when she saw him
"onn. 'HIe will die soon if we

do10it g"et soine one-if lie is not al-
ruad 'v (dead. Oh, what shahl 1 do!
Whait shiail 1 do!"

"ihehild, hush," said the
fathier: "a dctor will be here in a
miÎnute. Harry, ean you tell us the
cause of thlis mnad race after us ? We
were. ail sure thlat lie had lost control
Of bis englinle and that we should be
killed.''

"I know the cause only too well,
Mr. B3rown, and I fear that it is al
rny fautil. I told him after hie brouglit
your train in that a couple of men
were on twenty-one on their way to
bu-, Jim Briggs' farrn for the P. and
Q. CIornpanv. 1 told him that they
had -orne big seheme on foot and that
I believed the person who blocked
them wotild make a fortune. Hie told
me that lie bad been saving rnoney for
two vear s, ho(piiig to buy that farm,

and then lie rushied out and started
after you, but 1 dou't know what his
intentions were."

"Papa," said Margaret, "do y oti
rememnhber when w'e lived on thiat
farmn and Bob was rny first play-mnte
and tbey made tbat eut that dividedl
uis? Riobert proinised nie then thato,
u lien lie became a mai, lie would
build a bridge aeross it to me. I was
teasing him about bis promise to-day
as we went throOgli tbe eut. Oh,
papa, I helieve tliat lie bus neyer for-
gottenl his chîldbood's promise and
tbat lie ineant to fulfil it yet. Can't
von stop tliem l)efore it's too lt >

-Where« is twenty-one 110W,
Harry 9 "

"SIte was reported at P>reston 6if-
teen nunutes ago, sir. Thïere's tbe
doctor coming niow!"

"\Vell, ie mnust corne borne with uis
and we won't lose a minute after
he',s 0on board. Harry, I want you to
hold twenty-one at Orton until we
bave passed them. Wire anything
you like, but don't let them get by
there."-

Wbien thec doctor said tbat I would
live, Margaret-as ýshe told me long
afterwards ,"loqt lier bead" worse
(han I did mine that morning when
sbe got on hoard the engine. She
laughed and wept until the doctor
w'as obliged to Içave me and attend
to hier.

Mr. Brown wus perplexed. Rie
eould not but sec that in Margaret's
hysterical fear and joy tbere was
something more titan a mere expres-
sion of friendship and I have now
good reason to believe tbat the dis-
covery was tiot altogether a dispîcas-
ing one to hirn.

When I awoke to consciousness the
next day in my own home, I found
Margaret and thec doctor standing by
my bedside. Margaret had. neyer left
me for an instant after I was earried
on board the train, and lier smiling
eyes Iooked into mine as I aslked lier
whut had happened.

"Neyer mind what',s happened,"
suid site. "Everything is ail right
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huy it in twenty years, but I wanted
you to, for I knew there was a big
thing in it.''

-Well, it's yours now. I bouglit
it in your naine yesterday and I have
corne over to sec if you would care to
part with any of it. By the way,
perhaps I had better tell you that we
appointed you superintendent of this
division yesterday, and perhaps you
wîll consider the company's interests
as, weIl as your own in comiflg to a de-
elsion.

"Mr. Brown, picase do not trille
with me. 1 know that I did a foolish
thing yesterday but, believe me, I
meant it ail for the best."

"M.largaret does flot think it fool-
jali; neither does she think the promise
you made to lier when a child a fool-
isb one either. I fear that sue is
impatient to have you begin your
bridge."-

My cheecks turned crimson at tliis,
referencee to my folly, but Mr. Brown
continued:

-My boy, what I have saïd la. aIl
true. I have known you from your
infancy and your father was my earli,
est friend. 1 have long known some-
thing of your self-sacrifice and of
your thwarted ambition. Our road
iteedA you badly, but not in the cabi

of an engine, and, as I have said, the
directors have appointed you super-
intendent of this division. There is
a fortune for v ou in that Big
farin, and 1 hope ere long you and
the eompanyx will build thiere a niew
Slieiton.

Mr. Brown's dream lias been fuI-
filled boyond even our wîldest expec-
tations. That bare plain is now a
prosperous city. Waving fields of
grain have given place to broad and
shiady streets and beautiful houses. It
îs a city of homes to w hicli the
myriad toilers in the many mnanufac(,-
turing plants in the old town he-vond
its borders return aftcr the, day's
work is doue.

Yoti may travel its streets, fromn end
to end and sec no signa of the euttiing,
for over its entire length is now an
asphait street. Only at a point where
ended once a narrow path is a broad
fliglit of atone ateps leading to a
subway station underneatb.

As my wife or 1 step on or off the
general-manager's car, whieh alwaýys
stops here for us now, we can rarely
resist looking up to the immense
atone arches overhead and sinile at
the comparison between my finished
structure and the trees that once grew
on the bank overhead.
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isft r i Ili( reeto, 'a a hi hal- aia -

alilut brliil xvrute 1 au horule su r as

a ýhil humc iii îeh aghe of sand

frouai this, time oaa should liave di,,.
ill' a keen poétie imaginationi, a

loeforl thet 1'001w iii bis father's well-
ýItoed irrv a great fondness for

naitltr,. whlieh he dcx eloped particu-
lary ver smmlrer wlacn the familv
sît1thir 1auidays on thae roast uf

Lincoin\ A far as religious îinstrue-
tion] ndinfluence went, Tinnys,-on'F,

hoyhoo was blesscd in thi, reýgard
a enthat of 'Milton. A pions,

,,,ntle milier and a fatiier w ho took
upnhimsclf the education of bis
bos fogethier with the inikuence
wihcime down to hlmn from God-
fcaln foeftheS.enabled hlm to
look on upon life as sida specie

oe&flta asand filled his soul with a
traditioflal, faitix in God.

We finid in bis earliest poems a
naive dogrnatisifl. Hie delights to
write on such subjects as, "Why

qhould we weep for those who die 2
319

en lors(, Pi'', lie aa (lirît
aaaall -11t' I 1) ýing Maira to) H is rea

eIna nlxa uf deaîtb la' vîii s i e

t li' .\ outlafl l)t' is '11an1,Y gîvîng-1 cx-
pressýiontu t1ti ve s Af an ort lodo(x

('lritia luia4eauIl. More initerest-

Ill]aweer tlaa.aa tilae Iîw l ý0t. ai t.
\- liat abo aold aaadltit' s anae

ulhefuiture( lifu. iiitilvl tlins
uaselc blo w als faiit-r toi ih Ilnaaai
for th Future' 'Lifu11 'vi %uh ,Tuy

tliruuhout ais laag ad brihianit t'a-

doubt aIs tn the truiafl of thocse eah
aaags Ilieîlisý fatIh(r nd moiýther- aud

ea 11taîalg laxial îaatilled it i
ni ind Ther hul aîot 1oan to hl
1Ieo faiinItet susiclaat life %\Is lnt
w orthlivig o)r tuitf tliere waýS 1no Gud
or imîrtaitvl1 for, thte siul.

But tlke spirit, of inquiry aibroa;d in
bis age, soo-xn aiwakened Ille young
poet from hig eairlyv faithi , bhappy
views of life. Hie was destinied toi fight
doubts ira an age of intelletuial fer-
ment, of wild unrest. Whien Tenny-
son was ready to go Up to Cwimbridge,

seîntst ,xvre beginning toý ais'ert a
mechanical conception of the univekre(,,
sueh a revolutionary teaehing as the
ro-rehiation of forces, and Darwin was
already dreaming of bis, epoch-making
theory of organie 'evolution. Philoso-
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phers aIs;o were making bold specula-
tioîîs. Somev held that man was
a willy -nilly current of sensations, and
Imninfliel Kant had launehed bis
thnder-boit at human reason, declar-
inig. and pro'ving conclusively, .that

we Jnow things outside the mind only
through the native formns of the mind,
that we know the tbing only as, it
appears, instead of the thing itself,
that the humaiu mind, therefore, is
always dealing with a subjective
world and eau have no sure and cer-
tain knomledge of the world, the self

30

or Cod. The materîalismn of scienceý
and the transcendentalismn of philoso-
phy exerted a tremendous influence on
religions thoughit. The verv foundla-
tions of religion seemed to îe undier.
mîned. Under this condition of
affaira new ideas of the Bible and(
radicalism ini theology were inevitable,
Tennyson's age saw the rise of the
Oriel School, which denied the do--
trines of apostolic suceesion anid
scriptural inerrancy, and set up thie
authorîty of reason. This radicalism
was followed by the Oxford Mo-ve-
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ment, il, which NKewman and his fol-
kowers swung to the opposite extremne
nd clung to the authority of tradi-
tion. Other movements followed
rapidly, sucli a,; the liberal teaching
of Maurice and Robertson, the essaYs
and reviews controversy, the move.
ment of highier criticismn and the in-
evitable outeome of ail the8e contro-
versies, the rise of a party of seien-
tista; who proclaimed themeselves ag-
nosticas, men unable to believe in the.
Christian faith at aIl, whose creed waa
"Biold we2 knowý not anything."

Alt-houghi the majorîty of these
mnovemnents hiad flot developed, when
Tv nnysoni entered Cambridge, tiie
spirit oif uetongwaq in the air.
MNEýn's mnin)d were seething with, new
ideas; the old Iandmnarks. were being
destroyed, and even the fundamentals
(if religion were supoedk be in peril.
At college thi yun poet became
steeýped in the probleme, of science and
pltiilo+eopby; the ,%postles' Club, of
wic(h lie waq a member, met regular-
1y k> diseuss wîthi the- great-est free-
dom sueli topie as "The Origmn of
Evil," «'Irayer," and ''The Persona]>-
itY of God." His fellow-rtudents were
aiert k> the. new ideas of the age and

Tennsonwas infeeted with the pre-
valent spirit of doubt and speculation.
Ln 1830, before leaving the. University,
lie published a volume entitled
"'Po-ers, Chiefiy Lyrical," i whichi
we observe hie new mental attitude
to the. nianing and worth of life. The.
mrnot remarkable poem in this vol-
uime ]q the, "Supposed Confessions of
a Seýcond-Rate Sensitive Mmnd." This
production shows a transition from
the dogmatie to the reflective period
in Tennvson's life, He bas let his

parly faill, and diequiietuide of spirit
is tii. result. The immortality of the.
soul is what, concerne him most; this
ile, ini fact, the. flrst problemn whieh
hiej refiective mind diecusees. He
longs again for the old-tiine belief
wich lie imbibed from bis serene
mother. The poemn cloes in a state
of vaecilation; the. poet is ail at sea;
li. cries out in agc>ny of mmid, "Oh,

danné vacillating stateil,
Lt was flot untl 1833, however, that,

Tennyson sounded the depthis of de-
spair. Tii. death of hie college friend
Arthur Hallam wue the great sorrow
of his life. From thiq time we find
him engaged i a hand-to-hand struig.
gle with doubt. lLenceforth the great
subject of hie thouglit and the ricli-
est produet of hie muse wvae k> b. hie
treatmnt of thef worth of life. Lite
could only be wortli living if lie eould
establisli hie faith once more i God,
in the freedom of the will, and in the
irmmortality of the soul. Chiefly in
''I Memnoriam," but ale i -The
Two Voices," 'The Ancient Sage,"
-De Profundis," and in maziy other
poem*e i , we find that Tenniyson's
poetry is at bottoun a eriticisin of lite,
and lie argues the worth of lifte large-
ly froru tii. standpoint of (led, fre-
dom and inmortidit . TIn analysing
bis; viewe on tlxese great problems of
phulosophy we resus.e that h.e boldly
grappled with ail the negatione of the
ninet-eenth century.

Turning first. of ail te an examna-
tion of hie thoughit of God, ive dlfsoover
that. lie affrme. the reality' of spi1rit as,
oppoewed t> materialismn. "God je a
Spirit"'-tliis doctrine is clearly set
fforth in hi,, poern on "The. Figiier
Pantheisn" :
-8peak to Him thou, for He hearetu, andSpirit with Spirit can meet-

Cloaer is He than breathing, and ueaâ,rr
than hands and feet.'

TI this poemn he asserts his belief that
matter is a mere ehadow, ail seerm-
ing, Outside our seuls ail je spirit,
ail je God:

"For is Il(, not ail] but that which h&4
power to feed 1 am 1 ?"

The. only reality to Tennyson is that
which ie spiritual, the infinite (lad and
the. soul of man. Tirne and spa..
are but illusions. In "Thie Princes"
h. denier the objectivity of time.
Tuxue is an eternal now:

"For wae, snd ie, and wil be, ame but isAnd ail creation is oni. et at once."
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Again:
..Our weakngs s omahaw shaPes the Obs-

dow , Time.Y

Ln "-God sud the Universe- ha
spesks of "the myriad world Fia sha-
dow" lu' I "De Profundis" lie cas

,,Finit 3-nfnta Time-our mnortal Veil
And shatter'd phantom of that Tufinite

OLae."

Lu "The Anoient saga" ha rebukes
those
"Thin minds, who creep from thought te

thought,
Break iuta 'Thans' and 'Whena' the

EternaI Now:
Thxis double seeming of the sinek

worlM V"

His olosing prayer lu "Iu Memari-
amn" begins:

"0 livn wiHl tixat shalt endura
Whon ths aoms shail suffer shoak."j

Ln "De Profundis" hie describes the
physl wotld aGmraly ashlidow,

"'This shore lit by suns and mous and
aH the shadowa."

?arsoauaiy. He la the. eteruàl Pather.
In «"Doubt sud Prayer" we resd,
"That Love, which is, and was
My' Father, snd my brother and iuy

(lad la the father of Jesus Christ,
"Strong Son of (*od, immortal lova."
Hea la sparsonal God, wlio hoars and
anewsrs prayer. Mani, tharafora, the
fiuite spirit, ha. free communionl
with the influlte Spirit. Tennyson
sddresses prayers ta (lad lu "Confes-
sins oia Sensitive Mind,' in Poem
131 and iu the. Epilogue ta "lun Me-
moriam," in "The Human Cry," and
lu 'Doubt sud Frayer." Tha living
goul af (lad touehed hlmn alec> in a
trauce experleuce. The poet la ual
a Pantheist; if lie speas of the. High-
er Pautbelsm, il le wlth tha distinct
understaudlug that the. Juin11. Spirit
hears human prayer.

Furtharmore God le Nsrneleas, but
]j e ualno far away or hidde f rom us

altogather; Fie lias not kit tha liurus
soul, the templecrave oi self, wit1i-
out 'the coimfort~ of His voice- Both
in "In Memoriamu" snd in "The An-
cient Sage" Tennyson ra.-eohoes the.
Kantiari philosopliy that wa canzx>t
know God through the reau, but He
la attainable through the fsculty of
faith. We cannot proveoIthe exist-
ence of God, **for knowledge le of
things wa see.' We csunot know,
but we have iaith. This is, in brief,
Tennyson'a theory of kuowl.dge by
whicli ho oppoeed aguosticism, aud
whlch, ha shares, lu common with
Kant, Coleridge, Carlyle aud Brown-
ing. Tbrougliout the intense reflec-
tion of "Ln Memoriamu," ha tries to
prove the existence of God by
the reason, but la iareed at.
st to i ail baek upon simple failli

in the revelatiou of Christ. Poezu
124, lu "In Memoriam," tlls how
he "finds him not in world, or Sun,
or eagle's wing or inset'seoye," but
hie hiert persuades hlm of the pros-
ence of God.

Finally Tennyson holds ta the lie-
11sf that God la love. Lt is mainly
because of hie fith lu Christ, who
is ".immortal love," that li l able to
cling ta this intuition oi the soul. Ln
face of tha physical sud moral evil of
the world, it would ha more conson-
sut with reason to balieva that "BSorne
lasser gad had mada the world," si-
tar the teaebiug oi tha Guostics. The.
presaeice of sorrow, of physical in.1
moral evil, of the releutlesa proess.
af nature, are dwelt upon lu is dark-
er sud more liopelesa moods, whlcii
find vole in the. poams of "In Me~
mariluL " Lt le liard for hlm t-o hold
ta the reslity of love wheu his soul is
mourniug for the loga of hie dearest
friend, but hlienadeavours ta prove the
persistence oi love. Hi. couclu,*on is
IlisI love is immortal, sud il i. wortli
while ta live because of love. Wh.n
lie cornes ta cousidar thie survival if
the fittest, when ha se nature ««rec
iu toath snd olaw," lie biters. Ye
ha trusts the larger hope that not one
life &all ha destroyed, "when G-ý
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bath made the. pile complete.- Ail
that he can do ie te trust that "Gad
la love indeed, and love Creation's
final lawY-

It is ini the fast stanza of "In Me-
moriam" and in the. Prologue, whieh
ie really the. epilogue aud the con-
clusion of the. whole matter, that we
have a summary of Tennyson's views
on God, In this last stanza he epeaks
of his friend who lives in God,
-That God, which ever lives and love&,

One God, on. la-, one element,
A.nd orne far-off diviiie event,

To wkich the whole creation moyes."1
God livesR, therefore He is aboya ma-
t.rialism; - He loves, theref or. Ho is
personal. He je one God; the. unity
et Goé ie emphasised as againet poly.
theism. One law; that is, GMd is a
rational, intelligent being. One .1.-
meut; by thia ho meane one kind of
reslity, not duslism. One divin.
oyant; C*od is Hizuself a divine event.
Ail things amre ovixig toward-s tii.
realisation of an end. Ail things are
being done to the. glory of G..

In the. Prologue te - In Memoriam,
writton in 1849, w. have the eum-
total cf TennyRnu'e; belief, srrived at
atter seventeen years of reflection. In
this poemn ho recognises the. Incarna-
tion. He addresses himeelf to GMd in
Christ and celle lm "mmortal
love," which is hic highest concep-
tien of God- We canet prove
the existence of thue (ld, he
gays. but we cen believe, on
Ulm through anotiier capacity in, thé
human seul, aven faith. (led in
Christ a the. source of ail thinge is a
furtiier teaciiing in this cre.d. God
has made death, but He le auperior
te death. He new asserts the. justice
of1 eod, and declareg that becauice
«cd j, just H. wiIl net leave us in
the. dugt. Moreover our wills are
ours, but wo Icuow net how; W- we a-
ual prove that we enjoy freedom of
the wiii, but vo lcnow th at "Our ville

Smours le make themn Thine.-
In the. second division ef our Pub-

jeet Tenyson bases the. w.oeth of lite
en the freedom et the. will. H. iieyer

questions the feet that man is a self-
deterMùning being. How to, explain
the treedomn of the will on rational
greunde is beyond hlm; it ie a great
rnystery, but ho believes in it thor-
ougbly. Hie most characteristie, state-
ment je that which vo have juat quot-
ed above: "Our wills are ours we
know not how, our williq are ours
to maIrke thern Thine." Qed liac
given man power to shape bis own
lie iii titis world, and power ko reset
on others. The independent activitj
of each fre. spirit, wa. ko Tenn 'yson
the. greateet miracle te be cnntemn
plated by the. mind ot man- lu -Dý
Profundis" he Puys tiiat God bas

"Mada tii.. unconcoeivably Thiysef
Ont of His whol. World-self and al] ie

&Il-
Liv, thou tsad of tii. urain and husk>

the. grape
An ivjberry rhoose; and stili depart

Trom deto e death thro' ]if(, and lite
and fied

Nearor and ever nearer IIim, who
wrought

Not matter, nor the finite-infiuiltp,
But this main miracle, that thon art

thon,
With power on thine own &et and on tii.

world."
A more empha*.ic statement of the.
freedomn of the. will could searcely b.
conceived. In his short poem -Will, "
ho contraste the. condition ot ti. mn
whose wili ie strong te th*bt et hum
who,

"Betteruing not with tim»
Corru<t te strengtli of heaven-.d.emd-

And ever weaker grows thro' actad
crime,

Or seemig-g.nial venial f atlt 1"
Oue ot Tennysou'e tundamnental
teachinge, therefore, i5 titis: ma has
power ever hie own fate, his, lite ie
ore ko shape and use as h. cees boat.
H. eau show
"That life le not an idle ove
But iron dug from central gioom,

And heated hot with bunrug tsars,
And dip't ini bath, ot bissing tsars,

And batter'd with the. shookR of doom
To shape aiid use."

In evewngTex uy8on' ruienfi;
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the question of questions, we find
that lie lias incorporated his leading
theuglits in tiree pema, which are
the ablest philosophical verse contri-
butions cf the nÎnetsentli -3entury te
this problem. We refer te "The Two
Voices3," "In Memioriam," and "The
Ancient Sage.'' Tlie first-mnentioned
poem is extrernely subtie yet natur-
ai; it le a debate between a man's seul
and a tempting voice whieh urgea
hirn te commnit suicide. The tempter
argues agamast immortality, basîig bis
contentions upon the ex.,ternral evîdence
aginrt. life after death. The seul,
despairing, yet longing to believe i
immortality, urges as lits main answer
the liaat of inward evidene by which
mani helieves againat the senees. The
following are the leading arguments
i tiis; poem iii faveur of the immor-

tahity cf fixe seul: () Mani is a spirit;
lie is endowed with sornething more
than physical being; (2) man lias as-
pirations, forebodinge, conceptions of
eternal life; (3) h. lias the conception
of perfection, whicli implies a perfect
1fe, and this cau only be attaied i
ariother world; (4) max isl a religîous
being; lie lias ideas of Ged and cf
man'srelation to)Him; (6) manisa
rational being, "the end ana the ho-
ginning vex his reasôT," wliile the
animal, on the contrary, lives with-
out thouglit of beginning or end; (6)
mani is a moral bsing, and the moral
hife cannot complate it&elf without
the conception cf immortality; (7)
man lias intimations cf immortality,
mystie gleams, visions and trance
experiences; (8) laetly, the very fact
that mnan can doubt hie cwn mor-
tality is an argument. Towards the
close of the. poem, althougli lie doea
net feel that lie has triumphed over
the tempting voice, the soul finds joy
in the hidden hope whicli a Christian
voice whuspers in his ear. 'Wlen
speculation lias failed, revelation
stoeps in. The posin closes witli tri-
umphant optimisin. The. conclusion
le that love is st the heart of thie uni-
verse. But titis fart canuot be proved;
it l8 sa matter for faitit. This is suit-

stantially Tennyson's conclusion to
his other great reflective poems. **He
feels lie is flot boru, to, die," -We have
but f aith, we cannet know."

Turning te "In Memoriam," whieh
is a collection of peems written dur-
ing various moods over a period of
seventeen years, the que3st after an
assurance of immortality i5 not cnly
the grand therne but suppýlies a
thread of unity to, the wlicle. Aftxr
discusng in Pem 84 the ministry
of sorrow to love, the poet begins t>
reason, and we have the first son..e
of phîlôsophical arguments for the im-
mortality of the seul. (1) We b.-
lieve in it on the basis of human lif,
itself; if there is no eternal life thie
world is a dark, meaningless enigma;
its beauty is absolutely fanitastic, not
rational; (2) the religions nature of
mani implies immortality; (3) love
predicates immortality, es it would
scarcely arise above gensual pase on;
(4) we have hints of pro-existence;
(5) mxans religioue investiture en-
tities hlma te, inmertâlity;- (6) immor-
tality ie an implication of the eternal
process; death is merely a stage by
which the seul entera upon a higlier
life; (7) the poet's trance experience,
beautifully describe+-d in Poemn 95,
makesi deatli seem to, him a laugliable
imposeibihity; (8) the law of evoilu-
tion, especially the long process of
preparation for man'c, life upoii the.
esrth, propheaies that mani h"re and
now is lierald of a higher r&iýe i
heaven; (9) in the prologue, wlieren
lie sums up the wliole questi-i, hf1
puts forward the justice of &)d a-,
the aupreme argumnent:
"Thou wilt net leave us in the dust:
Thon madest mani, he knows not why,
He thinlis lie was not made to die;
And Thou hast ma.de him: Thou art just.Y
Tennysou's closing note lie is the.
same as i "The Two Voiees." Ha
truste that Hallam lîves i God; lia
cannet disprove the objections o! the.
mnateiist; ail lie can do is to feul
bacli upon faith. Ileason ie unréli-
able, for et best man's intellect cari
give him a system of thouglit whiohii l
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but for a day, which is but a broke(n
lighit of God.

"T'he Ancient Sage" covers mueh
the samre line o)f rw8oin a-The
Twýo Voices." It ia a philosopb.i-
cal poem and one of thie most eom-i
plete expo(sitions of Tennysoni's
thought- ont God and Imnmortality;
moreover, it lias this additional value
liat it represents his lat-eet systemp,-
tised views. "TeAncient Sage", is
said on the Fatbority of Mfiss WVells,
the poet's niere, to be even more sub-
j ective a p(wem thian "lIn Memoriani."
Tihe splendid passages on -Faith" sud
-the passion of the past" are more
eepecially the expression of Tenny. v
son 's owni personial feelings. Whenl
tie( youthlfuil agnostie brings forward
tiie argument of the wotls nio
lite, the Sage replies that, this narrow
lite may be but the yolk forming in
the shel . This life is but a prepara-
lion for a higiier torn of life. T'ie.
sheli mnuaI break before the bird can
fly. Death, therefore, ia only an event
in thi. lite of the, soul. The Sage ad-
mite that death is a terrible reality
but who knows whether this darknesa
mnaynotble in man ? May this not be
only our own mistaken interpretation
of d.ath ? These doors of death,
whieh seeni to open into darkness,
may be gates of lite. Mani may be
blind and deaf to many things; he
awite a larger sense Vo se. that the
world, including death, ia wholly tair.
Tennyson telle us here to look beyond
our narrow limite of sens. and rea-
son and Iay hold upon tiie eternal
verities, "th ose mighty hopes which
inake us men." When the youth de-
.1w..s that men are worse than wom
and maggots, because without their
hope of winga, the. Sage replies that
there is a ailent Word within man
whieh propheai4Es immortality; there
is soinething li tie spirit ofma
whieh declares that death does flot
end afl. One of the. most interesting
argumente in this poemn is Tennyson's
reference to evidence gained in a
trance condition, whieh alludes to the
poet'a own experience. The. Sage as~.

s;ert-e that he lias had pre-exist-ence,,
self hood and immonrtality revealedi to
hlm whiile rapt above ti earth, in
wiiat he Calls "Te assioni of the.
Past.- Tennyson tells uis that hi, used
to gain access Vo this super-norma]
condition by simplyv reciting hus niame
over and over again. While -Ioýosed(
from the mnortal lim-it. of the- self," lie
hand not tii. elighitetl doubt, o! the
immonrta.lityv of the soul. Tin the last
argumentative paissageý of theý poemi
lie cites th eerte tie o!
opposites. -"Day- and igtare
cidren of the Suni." TFhere cou11l
not bep one wvithont the other, go "No
il], nio goodx." There is nigiit enouigh,
the Sage admit., buit enigage in

anetmoral servive and voir will
climb) thec Mount, of Blessing, where',
.1 past the. range of Night and Si-
do," youl will get- a vision of "h
ighl-heavent dawni of moi(re hin mon(,-

tal daiy," even eternal lite. This great
poemn isý ricl in ite a.qgertionsi of Ten-
ny-oni'q beliet iii a personral Gcod, in
Faith, i the renlîty, of Virtue, iti the
woth of human lite, and in the roalit v
of immortalityv, wiic the soluitioni
At lite. Tri "TeTwo Voices" and in
''i 'Memoriam'" the- poet was tain to-
fall bark ujpon Christian faith, but
hevre wve have, in addition to faith, a
rational optimism as the outcomei of
bis argument.

Among many ' scattered referenvee to
Immortalityv of the soul in Tennyvsoxi'.
poemns, outeide the three philogophical
compositions already* analysed, the
teachinga of "De Profundis- and ot
the epliioguie to "'TireRias-" are wo)rthy
of specisi mention. Tue latter pen
contains a magnificent assertion that
mani will flot die and that aIl good
deedsq will formi part of tii. life to
come, will b. a mnoulding force in the
eternal lite, Thepre the. soul will be
SUbjeet to the sane laws of pro)gre-aq
and deg-exeration; we shail go froni
grace to grace, and troni gloey t<o
glory. Lite would not be worth l iving
we1re man flot ixnmortal ie the poet's
conclusion in this epilogue. lI "De
Profundis" lie asserta: (1) tiat mani
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,ziasts prier te lits own. incarnation;
(2) i titis lite we are subject te con-
stant change, but are moving on te
perfection; (3) we are rnoving
trnugli a lite of change te an im-

mortal world where we shaHl beceme
perfect.

Tl'ie. evidence against immortality,
whieli Tennyson used his great gitte
as a philophical peet Vo retute, may
be stummed up iri a few lines: (1) te
crude argumenit of sensé, the body
perishes so dees te seul; (2) te
sceptical argument, te begin implies
toend; genesis implies nemnesis; (3)
the argument of materialism, te psy-
chic state is a higiter terni of brai
motion; (4) the. argument ot panthe-
isrn, ail is God and God is ail, at
deatt te seul remerges iu the gen-
eral seul; (5) te argument of ag-
ioRticism; we have no certain know-

ledge of te future; ail is a great

Tenniyson lias long since pased -to
where beyond titese 'voioes titere is
peace." The voiO<58 of tiie agnostic
a.nd the materialist, whicit rang out
s0 Ioud a challenge te the Christian
apoIogists of his day, are aise hushed
in the eternal silence. We are living
;i an age when religieus trutit is no
longer considered te be rocking on its
feundations, but when tite greatest of
scientists avow titeir belief in God, ini
te Freedom of te Will, and in te

Ixnmortality of te Soul, witen eveo
those who have not arrived at serenity
cf faitit 'lIîng ever Vo te sunnier sida
ot doubt." And in this itappier day,
which we rnay cail a new age of taith,
our debt te, Tennyson, who more thaii
any theelogian ot te nineteentt cen.
tury, was an effectuai witness Vo <lad
in a world of keen unrest, should not
b. forgotten. He lives with God, but
lie stili spe&ks te men i eternal ac
cents of strength and hope.

THE LILY-POND

By VIRNA SHIRARD

Oun titis littie pool wiere te sunheams lie,
Titis tawny gold ring witere te shadows die,
God detit enamel te blue et Ris sky.

Through te scented dark wiien te niglit wiud sigha,
He mirrers His stars witere te ripples rise,
Till Vbey glitter like prisoned fireflios.

'Tis here tat te beryl-green beaves uneuri,
And lier. te lilii. uplitt and untitrl
Titeir golden-lined goii1ets et carven peari.

When the. gray ot te eastern sky Vurus pink,
Thrwugl the. siIver sedge st tie porid's low brink
Thte little lon. fleld-xnouse ereeps dowu te drink.

And
Thte
Soft

s kini,
v, sud te blind,
comtort flud.

Oit, restiesa t
Wiiere tie gr
Tihe lily-pond



THE MOTORIST'S STRATEGY
BY FRED JARMAN

-j 11AVE'N'T a gioat of a chance."
Itw.. Hsrry Templeton'g suin-

ming up of his own case-a love aif air
-audubly expressed ai; ho stood in the
Iibrary of Baybridge Manor awaiting
tài. cxominig of Colonel Henle3 Nu-
gent

Thle Colonel hi an only daugliter,
a Tory beautiful girl, and young Tom-
pltonh lad corne to formaly amk for

be adin marriago. 0f course, ho
bad ailroady obtainedtihe lady'a con-
sont: in fart, they were as devototi a
coupleP of lovera as one oould find
snywbere, but--ah! why is there s0
ofteni a "buit" ?--but they both Irnew
fhat, Colonel Nugti would nover give
his consent to thon, union.

It was not becauso Templeton
Iseketi the qualifications thafi mako a
mi desirablo as a son-in-law. On the.
oontrary, ho possosseti xost of thoni,
if not 'a]l. He wPs~ healthy, band-
morne, weil born, and fairly weil pro-
vided with the. gooti things that go a
long way to inake life worth Ilving.
HÙ3 rent, roll yielded, ovon in these baj
times, somve ten thousand a year, and
many a worthy matron with marriago..
able daught-era sighed enviously when
se thouglit of him as the Colonel's
Pco8pective son-in-law.

And vy.l he knew his. request would
b. emphaflicaliy refuod. Not for any
fsui of hi. own, but because his desti
father hati gone to Iaw with the. Col-
onel, bis n.ighhour, over the pos.-
Sion of a tree-and boston him.

Thuis wrotehed stick of timber,
which for Ivo or fibre. centuries iiad
grown almost unnoticeti in the. hedge
that marked th. houndary of th. es-

Ur

tate, wae; uprootiod one storniy night.
and suddenlyv became a bone of con-
tention betweeni the two, lanidlordu.
Both claimeti it, but as both couldn't
have il, they tock hoir case int the.
law courts andi waRtoed huuudrets of
pouints on ils alinoet worthlosei trunk
Hrarr's' father won a Pyrxrhlc victory
-- at succoas tii. Colonel nover foegave,
and though the. viclor vas long aince
deati, bis noighbour obstinately r.
fuse t o bo reconcilet with t4he son.
Ronce Harry Templelon's verdict on
his chance of ccess.

Presently the Colonel entereti the.
lihrary. Hoe wua a square-set, powor.
fi mari of fifty. whose iron-gray hair
and rnilitary moustache onhanicet the.
deteruninoti look< of bis rugged fac.
that stanipet him as a regular tenac.
ious bull-dog Briton.

Ris groeting to Templeton was cold,
but rourteous, and there vag the. sus
piclon of a malevolent. smule on bi&
lips as ho seketi what it wkas thal hati
procurod him the bonour of a vi&il.

Templo-ton came straight to the.
point. Inu a few well ch(s.en words
ho told the. f at-hr hhat he loveti his
daughtoer andi asked for bis consent ko
their marriage.

-You know my financial standing
sufflciently woîl, sir, bo know that I
can give your daugiiter a home andi
p<ý;ition worthy of her, so 1 won'l go
int, delails w hich would b. usoleos."

"'Quit.e useloas," vas the. dryv re-
Rpone.ý "Sucii maltera are quile be-
side the. question. My refusai of your
requllq-anti I do refuse most om-
phatieàily-este on mn entirely tiffer-
ent hasis. -
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"The lamily feud," Templeton sug-
,gesad, with a weary arnile. "4You
are vlsitirig the fatlier's sini upon the
son. That nuay have been very good
ethios in ancierit Judiea, but ît's not
English, Colonel. It's, not Englisli."

The Colonel fluslied with annoyance.
"I have other reasorts, air," be said
quickly. -l would wisli to sec my
daugliter married to a soldier-a mani
who is ready to, serve bis country and
his king. A mani who, is not afraid to,
look death boldly ini the face witliout
changing colour. Cari you dlaim to be
such a mari?"

-I don't know that I cari, sir, or
that I can't," Templeton answered
tboughtfully. -You sea I've neyer
been put to the test. I should like
to have been beside you when you
beld the Zulus at bay at Borke's
]Drift. I don't thin< I should have
disgraced the old country."

"Oh, you don't, eh?" The Colon-
el's tone was ironical, alniost inBuit-
ing. Ith's well to have a good opinion
of oneself, and, of course, you May

be utified in holding it. But as far
as My cild i. eonc.rned, Mr. Temple-

who ba already demonstrated his
ability to Iaugh at deatli, and that, on
your own admission, is not you."

"True, sir, but if you'll consent to
rny engagement with Mabel, l'Il joiri
the srmy or the navy-"

" Or the volunteers - or a rifle
club," broke in the irate listener.
"No, sir, I won't consent. I have
endeavoured to keep nMy child away

1'm ou ini the past, noV very suc-
cesulit sems; but in Vhe future

1 may manage bettýer. l'Il begin to-
day by sendirig an excuse to Wharton
Court, where you are doubtiess din-
ing-",

"No, colonel, I'm due in London
to-night, so 1 reluctantly had to de-
dine Lady IBanby's dinner. You will
noV meet me there."

"I1 tbank you, and instead of refus-
ixxg ber dinner, l'il again deeline the
honour of your alianoe, and wish you

good morning."

"Well, that's over," said Tempbi
ton with a deep breatb of satisfactic
as he jumpcd into bis motor and gli<
cd rapidly sway from the inhospitab'
door. "I knew he'd refuse, but
didn't tbink he'd be so rude about i
Well, therc's only one thing Vo 1
donc riow, I muet run away wit
Mabel. But I would like to get eve
witli the old buffer for insinuating ti
I'm a coward. Oonfound himi!"

-Poor old boy, did lie ted-_ so b
as ail that," crîed the girl as ai
liurried to him from her hiding-plai
behind a thick rhododendron bus',
"You must bave had a dreadf
time V"

"I bave, Mab, beastly."
'You must forgive bim, Harry, lie

-hc's xny dad, you know."
"I'd forgive him a liurdred him

as mucli, for your sake.-
"Tbark you, Ilarry,- she said, pv:

ting ber band lovingly on bis shouldý
Templeton proflted by the opportuni
anid kissed lier.

"I think I've got the best of hi
at prescrit," lie remarked with a ha
py laugb. "The vcrýY best-and
keep it, too. Well, love, lie refuse
1 didn't mimd tbat, because we E
pected it, WhaV I objected Vo was t
insinuation that lie retused bis c
sent because I've no pluck. Dash
we cant ai iglit Zulus. Soldiering
noV the only way in whicli a mani c
show bis courage. I'd like to ha
him on my new motor for halt
hour, I'd sýliow bim ail about pluck

'IIas; the new motor arrivE
then?"

-Yes, dear. My chauffeur brou@
it home ast right. It's a beauty-
forty-five horse-power six cylinc
Napier. I'm noV going Vo use
thougli, until you're ready. When y
ssy ths word, Mâli, l'Il whisk vou
Vo Lonidon and we'll be married
special licenise before your dad
awakc to the faet that you've left 1
Manor. You're riot afraid Vo trust n
Mab ?"

"Ohl noe, Hlarry, l'Il go with 3
wherever you please, thorigl I w
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we eould bie marnied here, and with

Sodo I. deaýiruat, but-but--wait
a minute, love, Fim thinking. Per-
liape-yes; hanged if I don't try it.

Mawhat's Riollins, your coe imn
1ie I mean, wvould ]e help us?"

(Ied o atingii onl earth for mue
--anyýtling that's p)oss,5ible, of course.-
Ile worsbips mne more thani yoi dIo,
Iarry."

-"Imrpospsile, I But il he'll belli us I
think I can do it."

-Get your father'a consent to our
Marrnage.

"Othat'a splendid; buit how,
dear ?"'

"I've sot planned it all out yet, but
this is your part (if thei scbeme. You
dine at Whiartn Court thil. eveing ?"

"Yeut'll drive oveýr, of cus.Weil,
get Rollins to arrange that the car-
niage breaks dowý%n at the cross road8,
near Hlunter's Farm. The aIe or
spning musgt break-something that
will render it imnpossible to proceed.
Weil, whes yvou 've broken down, a-at
Frenelman in a new motor-car will
corne along and offer to give you a
lift to Wharton Court. G.e t your
father Wo accept, but manage, saine-
how not. te corne with us."

"Us!I Then you will be the French-
mans?

"Yes, and l'Il give your dad sucli a

ride that he'Il wish himself back at
Borke's Drift with the Zulus. It's
light tiil nine o'cleek, s0 I can see to
do it. '

"'But you'Il lie careful, HIarry, of
yourself-ýoi dad "

"Uou't fest, Mab. Thekowee
that I'm driving to, wiu ail I love on
earth will nerve me for the taak. l'Il
bring him safely back te Yen.ý"

-l trust you, Harry. Nowý I must
b. off or we shall le cauglit. F'il
square Rollin. Glood-bye."

it was close Wo the cross roads that
,vening, as Colonel Nugent and bis
dwughter were driving te Wharton
Court, that th. carrnage broke down.

"l'fi sorr-y, ,,r," said Rlollins,
apologetically, "but iu trying to fix
the bee on aigain I've mýade things
worse.

The Colon(,l was fuirions. lie fumedu
aind raged at the mian's stilpidityv,
whilst the latter todhumibly bY, a
pirture (if abject dear

"D)on't stand there doing iothiing,"
growle](d his irate master lu conclusion.

Go ack at once and get the dog-
cart. Do you fancy. l'ni going to wvalk
the remaining two( and a hait miles to
Wharton court?-

''No, sir, certainly net, air,"' stani-
înered has coadliman, -but the dog-
vart, -ir- -

«"Well !- anid thLe Colonel] glared
savagely lit.Rlis aiready ,Cellting

~oefresh trouible.
sI ent it te the co(achbutildler'K te

be varnLglhed this atfternioon."'
* Youl idiot ! Of course youl would

do) that whlen voil knew it would b.
wanmted -

-What are we te do, xny dear ?"

"I don't know, dad, T'ni suire,"
replied 'Mabel. who waa looking in-
tently and rather anixiouiyl down the
main road. 'Phen she added almeit
joyously. "Oh. look. Whose carniage
is that, ceming yonder ?-

''It's not a carrnage, itsa - a
motetýr-car."- The Colonel alniost got,
in a strong adjective. He was very
conse(rvative in his ideas, aud lie
hated mot-ors.

Sweeping along the road, with a
sulent, eas;y grae., came a beautiful
silver gray car. The driver, who was
alone, was attired in the regulation
suminer motnr coat and cep, and
aported an aggressively large pair of
gggles, whichi comnpletelv bid hie

nierry gray eyes, and aiso eovered
a considerable portion of hie face.

"Pardon, Monsieur, mais-zat is-
vou have-comment à dire. Ah, y.s
-you have hreaked up your car-
riage?"

-we've broken down, if that's what
you mean," said the Colonel ung-ra-
c ieusly.

"IAh, oui!1 Up and down, 1 mix
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zem always. But if you permeet eet
-my automobile is to you, Monsieur.
I viII taire you-and madame-to-to
-to chez vous."

-Thanir you, sir, but we don't wish,
to go home."

"Non ? You rest here-zis niglit?
Ahi non. Je comprend, you go oser-
vise. 1 shail taire you lzere-vere it
is-if permeet me?"

-Confound the fellow 1" growled the
Colonel to Ma.bel. Why doesn't hie
go ? '

"But, dad, if you don't accept his
offer of a lift, hiow are we to get to,
Wharton Court?7"

The Colonel .saw the force of lier
reasoning, and turning to the new
MTiv&l, lie said in a more friendly
tons:

"I'ni afraid we should t&ke you too
far out of your wa.y, sir. You see, we
ar dining at Wharton Court to-niglit,
and it. nearly three miles from hero. "

"Tre. miles! I maire zabt li ze same
mintes--if you vieli."

-.Well, I don't," snapped the Col-

ýen ve shail go slow.
t me, Mademoiselle,"
ous one held out hie

who, atter a glance
entered the tonneau,

from the spurious
shipped noiseleaaly

ihich the moment ai-

le! t My

n't want
D> have a

goggles snd gave the
that added point to tf
the lest two words of ii
however, were waated (
who was too astonished
nant to notice either.

"Youl" he gaped.
thie is some triek-sc
trick to-to-to, what, s

*To convince you, Colonel, that
thougli I'm not a soldier, I'm uci
afraid to, look death in the face with-
out turning a haîr. "

Though Templeton spoke in an easy
and flippant way, the Colonel f e1t. a
cold shiver run through hie frame.
Then for the first time lie realisd
that the car was travelling at a racizng
pace.

"Yes, that is one reason, sair; but
there's another," continued Temple.
ton. "I love your deugliter Mab.l,
and she loves me. But to gratity
your insane hatred of my family, you.
are tryiîng to keep us apart. You'r.
going to give your consent to our mar-
rnage to-night."

"Nover!" eried the Colonel fiercely.
"Nover V>

Templeton Iaughed a bit sardoni-
cally.

-Think not ? We'll see. She frayels
well, doesn't she ?" lie said, turning
the conversation, but without looking
at his victim. Ho was too buay with
the car for that, hie eyes being glued
to the tracir shead, where a lo&ded
timber waggon showed in the dia-
tane. -Thirty-flve miles an hour at
present, but she'll do flfty eaaily. li
show you when we're past this wag-
gon?'

"No, no," gasped lie Colonel.
-You'll smash us U.

" Oh, never fear,- laughed Tem-
piston.

Toot!1 toot!1! tootîl1 went the hors
as they neared the lumhbering thing
ahead.

-Gonfound the fellow, - mutteregl
Templeton audibly. -Why doesn't h.
keep his side of the road ? 1 don't
think there'es roomn to squeeze pat.
Ye-ef., lil try it anyway. Sit tightl-

And the car seexned to, rush to its
certain destruction.

The Colonel shut hi, eyes involun-
tarily. When ho opened them aai
the waggou waa a quarter of a mil.
behind. Templeton ws s kgi
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close yeu can drive theso thngs Ut
the highest speed. We'ro doing forty-
ifive nov'. There's a telegrapli post
two miles ahesd tha.t abutB on the
road, on your aide-just, watcli low
close I can shave it."

''Are yen a madman ? Stop the car
tkis instant, and lot me get down, or,
l>y heaven, y.ou shail suifer for this,
sir, whon 1 got back."

.When yeu do, Colonel. But don't
tulJk nov', here,'s the post. Keop your
elbow ini, or 1 may bark iL. Nowl1!1
There! 1 believe it grazod our mud-
guards. didn't it ?"

-lt did," said the Colonel faintly,
with Fi shudder. "It's ail riglit, Tom-.
pletoei. 1 was wrong-you 've nervo
and plur-k enouigl for ;ix mon. Stop

--What about Mabel?" sked the
other, ignoring the request to stop.
"Are yeni goi.ng te give bier te me?"

"No, sir, I will net, and after this
graadalon& attempt on my life, l'Il
sec you- Ahi you're going to stop
eh ?"

Texnpleten lied reaehed down and
opened the throttle, at the saine time
&dvancing the speed lever te its high-
est capacity.

'On the conta'ary, Colonel, I've put
ber at full speed, and 1 won't alter iL
till you, say Mabel is mine. Tbere'sx
a sharp corner, with a nasty wall
either ,ide three miles frein here, and
if yen make me tùoe that on this
apeed, heaven help us."

"Yenl-yenl acoundreli Would yen
kill me? It's murder. "

Templeton Rhoolc bis head.
"The jury always flnd a verdict of

.Accidental death' in theee cases. Only
tvo miles; more. Don't run me teeo
cloe.ex 1 shaf't beable te pulup.
Gad 1doen't he gbeautifuilly

--You won't dare te do iL!"

"Dauel I'd damo anything for Mab,
and if I can't have lier, well - don't
reckon on that, Colonel, for l'Il Lake
that corner unls yon give your con-
sont. You 've-only-one-minute-
to--mk-up)-your--mind."-

The Colonel looked at the young
man besido huzn and saw that has face
was liard set, witli the deterniinatien
he'd seon on the faces of bis compan-
ions at Rorke's Drift, and ho knev'
that unleps ho spoko -- and spolie
quickly--Lhe car wouild lie ruahied aL
what miglt-in ail prbabiîity would
-prove certain dtostructien.

Half a minute had prie.
Templeton nodded ahead. "It's

then<' he said, ini a cold, passion-
leas voice. -Must I tûke iL, or will
,yen-?"

'Yes, yos, l'Il consent. She's
yours, Mab's yoursl Stop the thing,
there's a goedi fellow, or 1 ahall lese
my reason.-

Templeon stopped the car at the
cerner, turned iL, a~nd at an easy puce
took the Colonel back te has daugliter.

During tlie return journey neither
of the men spolie a word.

"He's v'on you, my girl, by fair
Rtrategy. Taire lier, yen villain, and
don't yen ever drive lier at the. pace
you did me Lo-niglit. My boy, yen
made me qtuake. Gad I lorke's Drift
w as a fool te iL. And thaL corner-"

-Oh, it's not a very bad one, Col-
oriel; we should have negoti.ted it
safey nougi. "

-Yuyoung acoundrel, se yen
tricke-d me over that, teo, did yen?
You're a born strategist. Yeuou glt
te have beon a General, my boy-I'm
-'m prend of yen."

"Se amn I, dad."
And ini the joly, friendly laugb. thlat

followed, the 6amîly feud was buried
for ever,

'a ,-- -~ 
4

t,~



"POT-LUCK"

BY LILIAN VAUX MACKINNON

WM "l OTEgeswo I met
Mre. Ernst Iooked up swiftly from

a fine damn în lier muslin slip-waist.
*'Don't keep me waiting Evelyn, who
m'as it ?"

Evelyn laughed misehievously. She
liad mnanaged to rous lier mother's
apprehension. 1$ wasn't mucli of a
feat! Mirs. Ernst wae disturbed by
anything bliat broke in upon the even
tienor of lier way. She frankly told
7011 She "disllked surprises.", Quickly, Evelyn, who, was it?"

Evelyn'a eyes twinkled dangerous-
]y, but the rising flushi on lier
flother's face stopped lier. "Mr.
and Mrs. Baldwin," she announeed.
-They're staying until Saturday et
thie Qtieen, and tliey sa.id they were
coing up $0o see you-ikely to-
morrow.

Mr. Ernst, supposedly deep ln bis
newspaper, faced arournd at the news.

"The I3aldwins 1" lie cried in un-
feigned deliglit. "Well, îsn't that a
treat I You'I1 have to ask them up to
t'ea, Helen."-

Mra. Ernet snipped off lier tliread.
"I suppose 1 shall," sIc said

brîefly.
lier Iusband pulled off bis eye-

glasses and gazed at lier in complete
surprise. Acoustomed as lie was to
thie variety of his wife's moods, this
attitude aeemed unaecountàble.

-Don't you want to aee tleui?"
lie queried, a full second later, -I
thouglit you and Mrs. Baldwin were
old cronies. You used to be, down in
Lakeville."

Mrs. Ernst moved testily on lier
chair. "I neyer said 1 didn't waa1t
to sec bleui, Henry. But you say
so0 easily 'have them ta te&,, with-
out ever considcring the effort lb will
cost me. "

"Oh, peliawl" said lier husbantI.
"You dontb need to make lb an effort-
Tliey'll enjoy lb much better if you
don't. Just give bleui some coId
meat and a good cup of tea. That's
ail they wa.nt."

fis wif e smiled lier littie acrid
smîle, lier Icad sbili bent doggedly
over the bit of darning. Evelyn &a
on the edge of tlie couch, burning the
leaves of a magazine aud listening lis
the argument.

Prcsently thc mother gathered ail
lier implemnents of attack, aud fron.t-
cd tIe easy-going Henry.

"Now, you know very well tlat 1
would neyer gîve any guet a 'bit of
cold meat,' as you put lb. Cerbsil
not people we know as well ag the
Baldwine. I had intended $0 invite
Mfrs. Baldwin for bwo days st Esater,
and blien 1 would have lad everything
prepared. But as they have coxue
up lu this sudden fashion, why I shlfl
Just lave to arrange thiugs for to.
morrow night, I suppose. It will lie
dinner, of course. And I hope,
Henry, you will not forget your
Tixeodo. This is the fa-st bime the
Baldwlns have couic to our borne,
and I certainly want $0 hiave bhem
see everything at its be6t. It ià
most unfortunate that I slould ox4y
have Nelli., just wlien I want a com..
petent mnaid, but then if people w*U
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i)o,: upj unexpectedly, they muet not
100)k for perfection."

-0f course not 1" said ber liusband
uoothingly. "I'm sure Bob BaId-
wini isn't thiat sort, or Mrs. Bob,
sitIier. But I shall enjoy a chat witli
thtin over things in Lakeville. FIn
Sorryv if ites going to put you out,
thhtugli. "

-Oh, well, 1 can't help it, that's
ail,"' mas the reply i the tone of a
martyr. The vexed question of the
ouri hade Puat been mentally hIpid low.

'Peýrhaps you ouglit to ring them
up to-niglit, ' lier husband. suggested
miIdlY.

-"Let me doa it, mnother," said Eve-
Iyrn, jumnping up froin the coucli.

-No,, dear, I prefer to attend to it,
11Yoesef."

As Mr,,, Ernst went Io the tele-
phonme, lier eldest daugliter, Beatrice,
carne in froni choir-practice.

"Wliat's iip 2" she enquired, aaun-
tering into the sitýting-room. "Wbo's
inother t(,Iephoning?"

-The lBaldwins. I met them on
the car. MNother's asking them for
dinner t4-morrow nliglit."

Beatrice looked blank. -Isn't that
the wo>r;t I Iere 1 was going to have
the isewing-girl in to make my blue
waist "

'Well, my dear girl, and ca.n't
you "" said lier father, looking up
at lier affeetionately. *'I don't sup-
pose the friends wilI put in an ap-
pearance tilt half-pst, six«"

-Oh, but l'il have to help mothert
1 couldn't have dressmaking done
with vIs;itors eoming t- dinner."

Hier father siglied regretfull -y,
-I do wisi," lie said, crossing bis

slippered feet, "that your mother
would get into the way of entertain-
ing informally; having people drop in
for supper and take 'pot-luck,' new
used to eall it at hlome."

J3eatrice smiled lier inother's su-
perior, tolerating sinile, but Evelyn
yôlkd back on the. coueli, laulghing.
-Yancy mother doing anything îke
Ibat," she cried.

Tlie next mornÎng Mma. Eruat hiwl

tliem ail up, briglit and early. Noed-
lesa to say the Baldwins liad beenw
-delighted to c e" Inedthe.
heartiness of thoeir acceptanve, and
the warmtb in Mrs. Baldiwni's tono
had niollified their prospective hiostes
to a considerable extent. so that
wlien ahe wakened uip rfehdat six
o 'cock on a 61potis morniing, sho feit
a certain animation in the prospect
before lier. Shie would show them,
one ani ail, whiat slie ou11l do0 wbien
occasion demanded 1 She shipped out
of bed wiîtli firm-set lips; and bright

ee.When bier liuisband wai<ened
ai, hour latter, lie belield is wife ini
dressing.gowNu and slippers, Puat leav-
ing lier desk, wblere s;he h9A Pompiled
and written dlown a complete menu,
also a1 lisi of -things ko b. ordered,"
and -thingg to be attended to.-

Shec ca.lIed Hattie at a quarter-pasi
seCvenl. flattie was tlie yeungest
dlaugliter, twelve years (,)d, and thie
runner of errands. Hiaitie slept
lieavily in lier little bail bed-rooin,
arnd shie wae deep in leep whien bier
mouher bent over lier. Thie child
stirred, and op)ened lieavy, vacant
eyes.

-Hiattie 1" said lier moilier, -Hst-.
tiel 1 want you ko get up af once and
polish thef silver before school. There
are visitors romning in for dinner. Do
you hear mne? Now, doýn't go ko
sleep agaiin I Are you awake ? Sit up 1'

The child strugg1ed obedientIy into
a sitting pos-ture, lier liead stiil wob-
bling.

"Tle silver?" she repeaied va-.
cantly,

«"Yes," said ber mother, incisively,
*'ihe giver. 1 wvant you to clean it
before scbool. Youi can if you hurry.
And if youi have time, waRh the leaves
of the ruibler-plant. If not, leave it
tili noon."

"Ail right, mnother," said the little
girl, duiifully slipping out of lied.
"l'il hurry. Wlio's coming 2"

"The Baldwins."
"ei'sfailier and moulier? Are

tliey up here? Oh, goodl"
But lier motiier lied departed,
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Ail day long the Ernsat family toiled
in preparation. Mr. Ernst found an
improvised luneheon set for him, 'in
the. pautry at mcon, whieh h lie te in
solitary state. The reet, of the family
'liad theirs already," so they saîd,

thougi no0 traces of the reput, were
Vo be seen. Beatrice was putting the
flowers in littie vuses, a heap, of
ohopped carnation stem= and ros
leave-s around thexu. Evelyn wus re-
arranging Vhe ornanients in the draw-
ing-room and dispoeing the furniture
to advantage, a duster tucked under
oue arm. Mrs. Ernst was. standing
witli fluslied clieeks, receiving piles
of the gold and white dinner-set froru
Hattie. Hattie stcod on the pantry
shelW belore the opened dcci' of the
-best china cupboard."

-CarefuIly, flattie, the soup
Vureen I Guard the ladle. Tliat'e
right I Now the plates, six. The din-
ner-platasl, tco. Yes., six of thexu.
And the vegetable dislies? No. l'il
use my silver one. What Îs that
you say, Beatrice? Yes, 1 thnk I
would. Mix the. pink and whi te.
Well, put the crimson one li that
cut glass bowllV'

Nellie came bouneing in froxu the
kitchen, lier r.d face strained witli
axcitement. -Mrs. Ernst, there'e no
sage for the turkey dressin'. Yes'm,
aavoury. Oh, ail riglit. Yes, I s'pose
I can. Put my jacket ovar this?
WeUl, alil riglit. l'Il hurry. le it Vhe
store on the corner?2"

Mrs. Ernst's stifled sigli brouglit
an ausweriug sih from lier mucli-
refreshed iiusa , wiio was ahamed
Vo b. eating iu the xnidst of sucli
abstemious activity.

-Can I do anytiiing?- hoe yen-
tured.

The fervour with whicli his offer
was pounced upon almoet upset him.

"lYs, Henryj," came tue reply.-I
wi#li you would unscrew the. electric
bulbs and shades in the dining-rcomr
and hall, and tak8 theru out Vo N'ellie
Vo waalx. And then l'Il get you Vo
move the palm f romn the dining-room
to the Iandiug. Evelyn will show you

the place I mean. And, Heur
you'll be back early?"

Mr'. and Mrs. Baldwin arrived at
quarter-paat six, a pîcasant,, kindl
faced couple, happy at meeting o
friends again. Tliay liadn't beene
pected quite so soon, but Nellie w,
liaatily screwed into apron, a.nd ci
(revolting every inch of lier again
the latter) and nervoualy jerked op
the door.

"Please go upstaire, firat dcci,
the rigit ?- elie ventured, in a tremn
loue voice.

Tlie acf t stillucas of the new, Pa
ded carpet, the majestic palm wavii
on thc landing, the faulties guet
roox, witli itBseliver follet appoir
menta (Hattie liad doue lier wo
well), gtilled Mrs. Baldwin's ex
berance cf spirite. Her liuaband 1,
into the samne eubduedl mocd.

In the drawing-romi, Mrs. Erni
n radiant attire, advanced with oi
stretched liaud, "Tuxedced' flan
in lier waloe; Bestrice aud Evelyn fi
lowing.

"But whcre is Hattie?ý" asked M
Baldwin, glauciug arouind. "Jesi
told me tobeasure to bring news
her and if she wore ber liair br&idE
Siic'j noV sick, is ehe ?

"Oh, nol" Mrs. Ernst liastened
aay, lest lier husbaud should sp.
unadviedly. "Hattie la studying t
lassons. She'Il ba in Vo ses you 1
fore she gos Vo sloop.-

Thie dinner passed off perfectý
Froxu the oysters to the. ice-cr.ai
everythi-ng was above raproacli. Ev
Nellie -acted up.- Blie had b.
charged Vo have evsrything "pipi
hot' suad pipe it did. Tiie turk
could be heard sizzling froxu the. n
ment the oven door was open(~
"Siz-z-z" it came into the. din
rooxu, borne aloft by Nellie'. r
arma. But, as ah., paa.sd behi
Mrs. Baldwiu's chair, she gava o
agonised glance at Evelyn, poi
The. piping bot platter had lf
deep burn on one wrist.

But sue Vook lier stand iiaz*as
at Mr. Ernst's left hand. H.e m
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Flowyly making heaway wvith the
portly bird. Carving wïvs net hie
forte, and bis wvife had charged him
net ko stand. Nellie, seeing the de-
lay, suddenly astonislhed the company
by ai curt bow in bis direction.

'Excuse me a minute, Mr. Frnet,
tilt 1 fil Vhhs cap. It's aIl ko oee
uido," and bounced out of the room.

Mrq. Erists face waeuriouqly i-e-
pressd. Bt Mr. Ernst, i-itcýhing

Mr. flaldwini's eye, laid down the
carving knife and roared with laugli-
ter.

it was nearly eleven when the
gusedeparted, eager in thir praise

of Lhe be(auitifuil home and deliglittul
evening. M1rs. Friinst, -wear'y and
content and undishonoured," came
alowly up the front stairs, callinig ko
Beatrire tk. put the fîowers on the
,wingwing sheif in the cellar. At. the
top glie met :Eattie in lier nightgown.

_Nelle burnt her arim with the
turkey I Did you knew, mnothier?'
the rbild hurst out..

-Why, ne! 1 amn extremelyN sorry.
l'Il get lier some cold cream."

-1 goV it, mother, and some cott4n
totie roundîit. 1 fixed it forhler. She
eriod a lot."-

-"Poor girl 1" -said Mrs. Ernst. Then,
ker eye lighting on the floor, "do
yen mean Vo saýy -you foi-geV k take
up the rag-eai-pet pieces froem the
hall, Hattie ? I'rn very mucli vexed
with youl 1 thouglit you would have
.fttended ko thati You have grieved
me a great deai!"

It ws exactly a rnonth after thiis
thst Mr-. and Mrs. Henry Ernst were
returning trorn a dfby's expedition fo

aneiglhbouring city where My,. Ernst
had business. Mrs. Ernst had im-
proyed the heurs by shopping. As
they arrived at the station, the Ist
train departed.

-Next train 9.30 a.m.," said the
ticket-agent.

Mn-. Ernst looked blank.
'<We'll have ko telephone home be..

fore we go ko the hotel, " ale Raid.
"What rneney have you ?" her

huabaaid asked.

Ony ighlty'ý-five ents, 1 knew,
Hecnry. I spent a grod dIeai, but they

weeail necessary things. IRenern-
ber, T geV a new coat for Hlattie-l"

-Well, I've only got a dollar.
We're in rather a pretty fix 1" Then
at ligit, broke over his face. - Whlly,
Vhis is where Tomn Connors liv., if
I remnember righit. 0f course, lie does.
The verýy thirg. We'll gothr"

-13ut, llenry, wlin is this; Confnrs;?
I donV know bim. fIas lie a fail1y 2

"Tom ? Yea fine wife and thi-se
or four children. Trom lias a shoo-

store-o f the best mon Vou ever
miet. IHe'II be delighted te sve uis."-

'Wliy Henry, voeu woiduIT't have
mfe go ko a perfect. stranger's homne at
thiF heur, almost six o'clock, and ask
sheîter for the niglit 2 Why net go
ko a hotel, and telephone oee f thoRe
business mon te tend y ou mnoney 2

Mi-r. Ernsmt waR running hig finger
up the list of "C'Fs" in the dirvctory.
"Co n neors, Thoma&, i-es. 81 Maple

Street."- Ils lookeil up frow,ýning-
"What nonsense. Helen! I wvouidn't
go ko a hotel for Vhs world, with
Connors ni kowu! lle'd neyer fergive
me, 1-

"But, Mrs. Connorsf And without
any %varningf"

'ellgive u8 the host she's got.
That's all! Corne along."

Tliey engaged a ra~b with a part of
their moniey, and drove te Maple
Street. Mi-.. Ernst was nervously
peering out of the windows every
block eft he way, anticipating al

oftse aw,%kward situations.
"Wlioal" called the driver. "No.

81,11"
A flood et liglit peured out eft hsý

door of a snug red lieuse, A thin
bright-eyed mani rau down thes te-ps.
Mi-r. Ernst sprang out oftVhs cab.

"fia-iy Ernst! What good for-
tune 1"-

'<Awtuilly glad te) see you, Tom!"
They were wringing eseli other'.
bande. -Tis is my wite. W. rnisssld
oui- train and I thoeuglt-"

'Corne i Cerne in! What luck
for us!l You'rs just in tirne for supper.
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This way, Mr&. Ernst. My wife will
be so pleasedl"

A dancing grate-fire in the front
parlour! Froin behind the folding-
doors the sound of plates and child-
l'en s voices.

"Harriet, dear, soins frienda 1"
Mra. Connors, bustled out, cheerily.
-Just at the riglit moment," she

e\caind -Why, Mrs. Ernst, how
often I've heard your naine and want-
ed toc meet you! Missed your train?
Why, I'm ro sorry for yol4, but we're
so glad to have you. Jeanie, dear"
<Vo a littie seven-year-old), "take
Mirs. Ernst's thinge upstairs to, the
prophet's chamber. That's what we
cal1 our spare roin, it' ' so siiill-
Now, do corne right in while the tea
is hot. -

The tea was hot, and 80 were the
baked beans and muffins. And the
ohidren, four of thein, wers pretty
and weli-beliaved. And they al
-moved up- in a magical way Vo
rnask roorn. And in a tries, Marion,
the eldest, broughit freeli napkîns,
knives, forks, and "the Japansse
cupe, and there was plsnty of every-
thing. And "H-arry" Ernst and
"Tom'> Conmors were having the turne

of thefr lives with rerniniscences of
old schcol-days; and Mrs. Connors
was bearning with friendly interest
i finding that Mrs. Ernst had a
-Hattie- the samne age as her
"Claire"; and the cliildren were wait-
*mg their turn Vo talk "Behool." Tin
the midst of it a]l, Mrs. Ernst felt

lier heart grow big witli genuîne ple
surs. Neyer had she been entertain
Vhs way before. Most of lier frien
were too well aware of lier perfecti
in entertaining to venture o liv
lier inforrnally.

And how genuînely enjoyable
was!1

They spent the evening around t
graVe fire, after the ittie girls h
washed the tea-things and retired.
school-teacher who boarded near r
in bo play ths piano for haif an lic
and "geV cheered up." A gentieni
and lis wife froin across the 'w
"dropped in" for a littie chat, a
Mr. Connors brouglit a dieli of app
froin the cellar.

1When eleven o'cloek carne--was
really eleven ?-Mr. and Mrs. En
were shown upstairs into t
prophet's chamber, naat and coi
Mari[on must have flxed it aiter t
or was it always ready ?

MrB. Ernst said very little bo I
husband that night. He was so tai
up with the old school days tli4
hardly noticed lier silence. But 1
next rnorning, when Vhey were Is&vi
for ths station, overwhelrned w
thanka for having corne "even for
short a stiy," Henry Ernat coi
hardly believe hisesars wheni his w
turned Vo Mirs. Connors, sayng:

"Now, be sure bo corne bo us i
firat turne you are in town. WeIl
delighted bo have you I Just drop
informally and take 'pot-luck' w
us."



IN THE LAND 0F WINDMILLS
Itfi from Photovrapu tq thr aiutor

BY E. M. YEOMAN

W ~ ~ i wîLTl bno vt1i a (an-
T diali friind, llot long , w-ý\(

r-oedto visit Ho4)Land. , wn
11 thn it \- . l1f old ho hi -l intcet ( i ing to

il, a la.d so totaly tilke Canladai,
and s famours for lits pictureusqueness

anld qulaintf sen f So, h&ilv in1g f.hIl-
ente m1ciios t onvenivnf stuarnisbip

%u, e fuired( one morninig down busy
11dga 1 H wiad part. the Tower to

purcýhaset our tickets at the Customs
l>oeks an peration that was by no

riwiiis as, ý,inple aq ight be irnag-
( : fofr couf1r u ay lav through some

othe nroctand busiest streets
mn bondon , re the p<destrian hau

thet lwiltry hoc of malking on nar-
rowsdeaksaons thousands of
t'ois of mechn ietrewn about, or
he.in)g histed inito warehou8es, and
oJ s:onietimei., dropping, or risking his
life and hImIs in the middle o! th.-
stree(-t, aii th1e midst of the tremendous
traffir thiat congestaf that part of Lon-
don. But surviving these dt'ngers, we

purchsed ur ticketsR; 'and in the sf-
iernoo>n o! that day proceedc.dî to Fen.
churcht Street Station, to travel by
iaïl to the steamer at Tilbury, per-

hastmentyv miles down the Thames.
A great London railway 9tati-xi is

surely' one of t he moet interesting
places in the world. Trains corne in

en o out every few minutes laden
iý ith multitudes which include everï

nanner of main, from kings and po.
tentates to pickpockets and miîserable
creatures, Who, with ail their posae-
rions t.ied up in a sack, journey hither

and1( thîitherý in thir déklperate qiitt
foýr bread.

Pout our train soon b)re u (>.Is Fm Üay
frfoml thiese ole f mliig'l ing affil-

thog moisomle serie o! sIumr, m.-
dcvrbaly wrtccd carried usý

throgh te seet eautes f rural
En'Agiish Ilandsc,:pus, wregreen fieldZ

w\ith ai farmlhoulse, anild-ahoc
white village, or a popru e
brick town.

Finally 'I'ilbry -w,~rahd and,
with the Olier pasengers for Rottce

dawe wero speedil 'y conveyed te,
the waiting steamner. wichl, im.medî-
ately lapon our arrivaI, steamned on its
way down theThm.

Once on board, the Thiarner with its
historie intierest en1gaged our atten-
tion; but ere long dinner waf an-
nounced, and upon desce,,nding te, the
dining-saloon, we had our first intro-
duetion to the Dut-ehman, for most
Of the passengers were Duteh. De-
liberate and heavy-visaged men they
were, mostly fair-haîred, but not
greatly differing from Engliahmen in
their general appearance and man-
ners, but, of cre.in the hideous
j argon which theY spoke.

Eacli took a profoirnd interest in is.
bottle of wine and bis dinner, the
mere contemplation o! which, so ve
wasl its quantity, might quite upset anl
ordinarv Canadian. 1 was ranch inter.
ested to watch one man in particuler,
a bridegroom, who, with a prowess
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worthy of some admiration, was
slashing up great beef steaks with
savage back-handed strokes of bis
knife.

The Duteh character, inured as it
bas been for centuries ta bitter
struggies for existence against power-
fui human enemies, and against that
greater menace, the ever-encroaching
sea, is a brave x~nd resolute one. But
that evening on decli, as the water
grew rougber, and as the ship began
ta roll, 1 saw an uncommon phase of
Duteli character, when a huge, eider-
ly mari, evidentiy unaccustomed to
the sea, descended to his knees in a
paroxysm of terror, and, every ime
the ship rolied, hoarsely commended
bis soul Vo God. Poubtless be was a
very exeeptional Putchman.

Next rnorning 1 was awal<ened. at
daybreak by a terrifie thundering at
the stateroom door.

"lYou wili be at Rotterdami ini hall-
an-hour," cried a Putdli voice; "and

yen must have breakfast ntow."
M3

I understood. It was expedient that
1 should pay tbree prices for a break-
fast on board the steamer rather thau
get it later at a hotel. So I arose,
and looked through the port-hoie - but
I saw oniy low, gray roasts, with, ta
ail appearance, no land behind theni.
But a moment later I descried a wind-
miii, far away in the morning miet;
so that, after al], my first giimpse of
Hoiland was a pieturesque one.

Perhaps half-an-bour later, having
breakfasted, I ascended to thedok
and was astonished ta find our steam-
er in the very midst of 'Rotterdami,
being puiled aiongside the notable
Boom-pjes, a landing-stage extensive
enougli to accommodate a whoie fleet
of steamers.

A moment laVer, as we stood ready
to disembark, there was a sudden
commotion, and the customs officer
clambered aboard - a strange, graY-
bearded iittle man in a biue great-
coat. HIe hopped about with a highiy
important bearing, and, bowing gri-
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rciusiy to ecd paseî er, remnl-
ousv ut a chalk-mark on every
potînta ithnuIt (.xNýkkîning it.

Nor wre wc- allowed to go ashore
wtotthis ch-Ialk-markç.
Vpon laning-, we fonnd ourscîveR

in& ide tree-bordered street, with
,ne river Maas on one side, and lof ty

buidîg~ on the other, and with
roaring traffie and a horde of busy
Dutrhmcn in the middle. Along this
buls tho(roughfare we took our way,

paaxgthe fine bridge that a.pans
the( Naas: u ntil finally we camne upon
a hiotel thiat we had scen aidvertised.

Thew traveiler in Europe ig more
thanj 1i*kcIv to suifer many things at
titue banda of hotel-keepers; but in this
instancet wct wcre fortunate enough to
co.rne uipon both honesty and comfort;
and we had the additional good for-
tunei( te find ai waiter, a cadaverous
ind(iv-idual with a sympathetie woe-
iegoýne face, who could speak good
English. and who straightway led us
tc? cçomfûrtab]e roorus, passing ou the

%vay th1w jIruprcto a wideedark-
fared, blc-ardinan, Mi'ho prutrud-
ed bis hcad and coat Ii,ý hohir
f rom the dooi-ýi. ni of hi room, anmd
scrutinisocd us it brighlt cysand
an cest1atiP Smilc' lu alparnc

seudto ilgg lttat hie h1ad( juat;
hecucojuin up enoughi couraget to
rut, bis throat whcn Mcnerpe
hirn.

Rotterdanm is a city- oJ inimumeraie
canais. lndeed, iri tlit, illailv miiles
that 1 travelled in liolland, 1 dloubt
if at anv' tiîne 1 ma,, more thaRn a
buIndrcd( ' aRrdsý fromn a canal of anme)(
sort. Ncariv ail thc'-e canais are, býu-,
c1ommercial hihwys ith thousanda
of hcavily-ladent scows on thern, most
(-f whichi are poied along by two or
three, stolid Dutchmnen. It is one of
the commonest of aIl occurrencef; in
the streets of Rotterdam and Arn-
sterdarn to b-e held up for ten or
twenty minutes, where a canal and a
street intersect, whilst the bridge îa
swung up ffr a flue cf scows te crawl
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past. But the Dutch people are not
ill-tenipered: and with great patience
they wait until the scows have passed,
and the owners have placed their toîl
of a few coppers in the littie bag that
is held out to them at the end of a
long staff.

The streets are generally clean and
in good repair, and the houses very
taîl and pretentious. Dutcehmen have
a fondness for lofty and impres6live
buildings, but only for the sake of ap-pearances; for on many occasions, be-
ing struck with the heiglit of the
houses, 1 dfiscovered that a great num-
ber of them had false fronts, what
seemed to be upper storeys being
merely deceptive fronts with nothing
behind thein.

Doubtiess the Dutch are the niost
cleanly people in the world. For ex-
ample, it is no0 uncommon sight to
see industrious housewives and maids
scrubbing the fronts of their houses

M4

and the sidewalks too. Lady
Wortley Montagu noticed this usotwo hundred years ago, and wrote. t,~a friend that "You may see the Duitehmaids washing the pavement of thlestreet with more application th&n or
do our bed-chambers"

The trafflc in the streets ig ver-yheavy and very noisy; but it was plea-sant to find that there were few auto-mobiles-those deadly pests that prer
in every road and street in Ringlanà,harassing the pedestrian almost be-.yond endurance. Nor do I rermemrnrhaving seen any omnibuses; but thierewas an abiindance of fast electrir.
Cars.

As the stranger fares along the.streetz, of a Dutch town, numerousqitaint sights meet his eye. In inplaces, in front of hotels and ui.
houses, nearly the whole sidewalk i,L,ched with chairs and tables, uade-,an a1wnitng, where beer aud wirrc are,
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SOld, aLnd where plarid DuVWhmren re-
freshI tiemnsulves with great leisure aud
saitisfaction. Fverv here and there,

tiothere is ani attractive littie hooth
wher, puissing dames regale theui-

selIves it cups of rich cocoa. It is
hy ln means safe to drink water in
HllAand, as deadly fevers are Iikelv
fi, lie t1he reward of suech rîghteous1-
MISS.

TheuI ngaiin, the littie milk-waggons
and peddl1erg' carts, drawn by dogs,
arc initrti,fing. The man or woman
vvalks hinjd or at one side, and
directs the vehicle, to the under part
of wliîihl the dogs, generally two or
thiree irk number, are attached. The
dogs always keep one eye on their
mnaster, and invariably reduce their
exertions when he is not watching.

During my first morniug in 'Rotter-
dam, whilst I was Iooking upon these
things, 1 was suddenlyv aeeosted with
polished grace hy a short voung mani

3#1

of perlbaps five-atid-týýei \-ut ý,ar,,
freckled and Iight -haired aI1d dfressedý
in English elothes.

* 1t is a fille da, Saidl he, in vervF
good English. -1I ar m pod I'w
f ie Govertiment to give iniformnation to
'4raiigers; and it is w,,i great plea-

suetha-t 1 wilI tell y'ou ntig
But 1 ar n ot allowed tro ta.ke mionev.

* Thank voui,- 1 replied; "but 1
hâve a guîie-book"1.'

The young inan looked guilele.ýs
enough, but his story wýaz auspieious.

"But the guide-booksý are no good."*
lie cried with great tenthusiim. "IT
will show vou around. But 1 wilI
take no money. J wiII show you what
v ou eall the Stock Exchange.wer
men dance in great excitement and
shout, and the flower-market, and the
hatlis, where vou, may see beautiful
ladies swimniing, and they wilI talk
to, von. -

"But thank you,- 1 replied. "I
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have no time. 1 must see the statue
of Erasius now."

"But you do not know the way!"
hae cried. "And you do not believe
that 1 amn of the Government. Lookl"

So saying, he produced a paper cov-
ered with Dutch writing, which was
unintelligible to me.

Just at that moment my eye was
attracted by an approaching proces-
sion, which proved to ha a Dutch
funeral. It was indeed a weird sight;
for the horses and drivers, and hearse
and cabs were almost invisible, so
heavily were they draped in deep
black and arranged in deathly pomp.
But ail Dutch funerals are flot like
tbis one; for, before lea.ving Holland,
I saw another, ini Haarlem, 1 tbink,
whieh was not unlike a Canadian
funeral.

My obliging friand recalled my
thoughts with hfis untiring garrulity.

"Then how mnay 1 get to the statue
of Erasmus ?- I asked hîm, whare-
upon a keen joy lighted up his face.

342

R1e steppad forward a pace and re-
tturned. "It is with great pleasure
that I tell you this" h le said. Then,
pointing in a certain direction with
bofli bis head and bis arm, hie strode
aw-ay, and I followed.

Most Dutolimen are heavy smokers,
and seem to have an esp-ecial love for
bad cigars. The abominable fumes
of their cigars may flot be forgotten
readily.

"Do you smoke ?" asked my fiend,
with breathless intarest, as we walk-
ed; and when I answered that I did,
hie earneýstly told me that Dutch cigare
were the hast and cheapest in the
world, and that ail strangers carried
one or two hundred away with tbem.
Then hae stood stili, and told me with
increased aarnestness that tha strang-
ars wera usually cbaated; but that hae
knew of the best cigar-shop in 11o1
land, where I could get the finest
cigars and not ba chaated. Re spoke
much of some fabrique, which, I
judge, meant aither shop or factory.
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*B lut 1 have tojo many cigars now,

-But you tnust corne to the fa-
b)rique!-" he cried. "No? But you
xîeed not buyl You wîiI not corne?
Then eorne just to look ini the win-
dow!No? By that time his voice
wa:s pirigyshrîll witlî supplica-
tion. "But yu wiIl corne around the
cojirner and I will show you the fa-
lirique in thedistance? You wilI not?
Theýn," he cried, taking me by the
hand, "corne acrc>ss the street and 1
wilI show you the roof of it in the
distan(e!"1

But 1 would not; and rny refusai
seerned te crash bis spirit; for, as we
kept our way, his shoulders drooped,
und he fell to sighing very plaintively.

As wve fared, we stopped to watch
a police-officer ordering a group of
young idiers Vo move along. ?Dutch
police-officers are prettily uniformed,
and are very gentlemanly in appear-
ance; soine rnight even be described
as elegant. Many of them are srnall,

SC3

siender men, with beards, arad tho '
carryv at their aides whaLt swtnedj to be,
daggers. This particular ofilioer. in s4)
many way8 differing_ front the stal-
wart Cazî&dian constalble \\ithi his gruif
..move along," wa&ddrtessing a sav-
age harangue to theo idiers. Hie talke.j
with niarvellous rapidity. bis; hand
upon his dagger, gnarling like a %iolf
in agony, opening his rnouth very
wide, and darting bis head and sbout-
ders; backwürds and forwards withi
deadly suggestions of springing uipon
bis victims. Meanwhle, tlhe idiers-
stood listening with liorrid attention,
their eyes and rouths gaingl«l- pain-
fully; but flot until the officer had
quite exhausted bis eloquence did thev
dare Vo slink away.

Mv friend led me Vo the statue of
Erasmus, and the flower-market,
which is not unlike the well-known
green-market of Halifax, save that
onlv flowers are vended; and there-
after he led me hack to the hotel.
continuously and very craftilv endea-
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vouring, en route, to lead my unsus-
pecting steps to bis fabrique.

On the way we passed a cattie-inar-
ket, which was nothing more or less
th&n a company of about flfty sturdy
yokels, each with one or two black-
and-white cows, which they led around
in a certain district, shouting mightily
the while.

That night at dinner I saw an eider-
Iy Duteliman who was mucli given to
wretched sighings, a.nd who evidently
was very siek, for lie rubbed his waist-
coat piteously, and complained long
and Ioudly to the sympathetie waiter.
But thereafter lie set to work and
devoured the most prodigious meal
that I have ever seen a human being
eat.

But nearly ail Dutch people are
great esters; and they are very good
cooks--much better, indeed, than the
Englîsh.

The menu that night was written
in a conglomeration of iDuteh, Ger-
man, French, Italian, and sundry un-
known tongues; so that when the
sympathetic waiter had escaped filr
the complaints of the sick but glut-

tonous guest, I asked him to read thle
Iist in English.

The poor fellow looked at it intent-
IY; but it was too mucli for huyn.

"I cannot," he said. "But you can
takeit ail. Everybody does. There
is not mucli."

I agreed to thi8 proposai, and pr,-
sently was suPPlied with about thirty
dishes. But by no means did 1 par-
take of them aIl, somewhat to the
concern of the sympathetie water
who adjudged me to be grievousl-\
unwell.

This waiter had no means of know-
ing whence I came, .and as I lied
never known of any particular Can-
adian deportment, I was intereqt4ed
that niglit when, whilst asking hirn
questions about Rotterdam, he re-.
m 'arked: -You are from Canada
sir."#

-1 amn," I answered; "but how did
you know? "

"Yeu are not an American, and you
are not English," he said. -J know,~
,you are from Canada."

An evening waIk 'in Rotterdam~ je
diverting. The famous High Stre.
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buît on a vast dyke, is the finest
shopping centre. Nevertheiess it is
noV) particuJarly impressive. In the
evening it is closed Vo ail horsesl and

ehce;for it is, not brolA, and by
niglit it is densely thronged with mnul-
titudes of idling men, wvomlen and
cblidren. A noticeable feature is the
great nuimber of lowly but thrifty
housewives, who stroUl aout, in tiei:r
aprons, doubtless ever on the wvatch
for a newsy friend.

It is very easy for the istranger to
b..e has way in Rotterdam, s0 irregu-
lar are the streeýtF, and so puzzling aire
tbe canais. 1 had the misfortune to
lh6e mny way that night, and probably'
walked ten miles before I reached the,
hütel again. 1 knew no Dutch, and
4o eould noV inquire my way, aithougli
several turnes 1 endeavoured Vo do so
in English, and upon one occasion
was rewsý-rded for my pains by tihe
cornpany of a rniserable old Dutch-
mari, who hobbled along beside me for
three fuill miles, chewing garlic meani-
while, and every ten minutes vocifer-
ating to himseif, each turne in a
abriller tonle, aind each tixne with a
more decided attempt' at recollection,
"Ho-tel Snii~ H-o-tel Smits' Ho-tel,
,Smitsl" and so forth, ad infinitinm,
and always crescendo. B3ut finally I
espîed ths, hotel, ffnd hastened te-
werdis it, incidentally bumping into a
young mrin whose eyss protruded with
joy when hie saw me.

"The 1(abrlitLO" he cried. "You
are riglit by it. Will you corne?

But I was sVili unobliging.
Rotterdamn is perbaps ths most in-

trsigcity in Hoiland; but it is
Furpased in maiiy ways by other
IDuVeh towns.

Leyden and Haarlem are chsrmingly
quaint and beautiful cities, bothl riel
with farne and historie interest- The
Hague la a fine modern city, and ha,%
a very notable picture-gallery, with
rnany of the best works of the Dutch
m&st&5.- Sorne of thuise masters had
a fondness for picturinig the death of
Chriszt, and their paintings on that
suIbjeet are executed with sucli re-

I

lentiesa realism that they axe highly
imipressive.

Tl'le journiey f r<om Rtterdam affords
whiat is pkerbaps somne oftVhe quamtiest

cneyiii the world. The. land is
perfectly level, and everywhere inter-
sertto hy tr4ee-bordered ean&ls, along
which mrariy a s;ailin-vsel ars
seemningly likeo a pbantomn slip gliding
over the fields. 'l'le green fields feed
numerous eattle, neatrly il of whidh
are blc-nvwie ith saK.kt.1othI
cots on their bakalthough wh-Iy 1
know noV.

Everyv fieb.ld as a xiiidmili i it.
Indeed, frequently wbilst ini Hollsnd
1 endeavouired Vo find a general view
that had ne wid inl it. But 1
fouind nons. Ths phrsqe ma-

lhne ire used Le pump the ever-
encaedhinig w-ater fromn Vhe fieldus inton
the canals.

Holland sulppliesý the world wîith
floerbuls;and surelY nne of Vhs,
motremsarkable siglitq in Rlolland

is the tulip and hyacinth gardens.
Especiall y rieur Har1lemi ne far as; the
iys can gse, stretelh neat beds of thsse
floiwerg, coloured pink, red, yellow,
purple, and white. Tt is a bcaiutifuil
and a wonnderful sight to se VIes.
painted gardens ;preading into the
horizon.

Ams,-terdlam is an opulent city buiilt,
on ninety isda-nds. It bas many points
of interest, including Vhs Rýoy'al

alefounded on about fourteen11
thioueRand piles, The Palace is a plain
building, in ths centre of the city.
,and lias no grounds abo)ut it. Borne o!
Vhe Amst-erdam hotels are particularlv
magnifleent; but the managers of
corne of therm are unscnupulous thieves
and rascals. A la carte, Vhey will
charge abouit six prices for a dish,
and thereatter treble Vhe amount ini
Vhs bill. And whst, msy argument or
invective avail if the stranger kn>ws
no word of Dutch and the clerk no
word of Engýlialh?

The stranger should noV neglect Vo
visit Vhe thieatres of Hlolland, whsre,
for a moderate fee, on frequent cca-
siona he may share hiq Dultdl friends'
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ecstatic joy in seeing eomne "Hans
froxu Haarlema" dance.

Frexu Amsterdam, One day, we
journeyed witli a amall party of Eng-
liah touriste to see the "Dead Cities
of the Zuyder-Zee," where we saw
the Ilolland and the Duteliman of the
children's picture-books. Indeed,
travelling iu lIolland le ât ail times
lile lookiug ixite a eliild 's briglitly-
colkured picture-book.

In these dead cities the people
have not clianged their customs per-
liaps for centuries. There meni, se iu
the picture-beok, wear rast breeches,
wooden ehoes, and strange head-cov-
erlugs. The women are fair-lialred
and broad-hipped, and far froxu beau-
tiful. Oiften, alfflxed te, their hair,
they wear pendants of gold, or even
of diamonds. These pendants are
generally heirlooms, and are highly
prized.

The children, tee, wear littie wood-
en shoca;; and the licols of their
stookings are always woru out, and
show every time tliey take a step. The
fronts of their jackets are oovered
with brightly-eoloured decorations, and
ou their heads they wear white caps.
Morcover. many of thern have learned
ênough Engliali to be able te grasp
the strauger by the arm, and sur.
round hlm, and cry with eirlill voices:
* Giva me money I Give metmeneyl

But if the strauger gives themn money,
they foilow hlm about, crylug ail the
louder: "Give me moncyl1 Give me
money 1 "

In one of these villages, Volendamn,
I think, Vherc la a beauitifully.,situated
hotel, wliere mnany artists resort. The
proprietor mnust be a genial man-; fer
every artis;t that Lias staycd with Lin
lias left liii a specimen ef his work;
se that thc walls of thxe hetel are
adorned witli scores of paintings. An-
ether adornmnt of his liotel wa-s bis
"omely, fair-haired daugliter, who, by
the way, wa-s the only -tipable" per-
gon I met with inl Europe wlie would
net take a tip. She spoke Englleli
well, and conversed with ecd of lier
gueste in, turn. lI answr o lier

inquiries, I told lier that I was frc
Canada. "Ah," sad sIe, "I ha
many friends li Canada. It is j
away. "

After dinner, this damie led c
party te, an upper roem, whieh u
furnislicd in the fahion of two
tliree centuries ago and with ag
furniture and odds-and-euids preserv
since those days. AIl sorts of spi,
ning contrîvauces were there, (
chiuaware, and a tliousand otk
curious thiugs, includîug some c
tîrce huudred yeairs old, but whi
looked freeli and feit lîke toughlin
paper. The family bcd, too, vu
there--a cavity about two feet hi
and six long, set in the wall, four
flve feet froxu the floor. To this, d
the people of these villages sIeep
beds like it. But geuerally the b
le divlded into an upper and a lom
compartment: the upper part for t
father and mether and baby, aa c
f air liostees explained, and the 1oçý
for tIe family. "Wliy," said six.
know an old womau who is my frixr
and lier bcd lias only eue compa
ment, aud she sleeps lu Ît with h
nine sens; and tliey are ai groç
up-P

In thesel villages thare are maa
quaint, churcîca, and here anid the
a stately catîedral, centuries ol
Escli pew lias its huge Bibi, wi
glariug yellow leaves.

Wliilc in Voleudaxu, at our requef
our guide took us luto a typical c(
tage. TIc Duteli famifly in the.
districts lias only eue rooxu for
purpos. But the eue roorn is simp
furuisled, aud le kcpt. serupuiou$
dlean. Iu this particular cottage the
wus a little girl of thirteexi who hi
met witli au accident mentis befoi
and whose swollcn liands la.y on b
lap forever useless. Sweet-faeed W]
was; but the haud of Deatli could
seen etealing over lier brow. 0
guide talked with tIc mother, tw
tIen told us that a great Âmnericý
dector lied visited tic little girl wh,
he was lu tic village sud had sa
that shte could neyer get better. B
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be( LAJ giveni her a magnificent pres-
4-nt-enougli moncy to buy an egg
every day for six months. This mag-
nificenit prpsent miglit amount to a
Ca.nadian dollar.

Wakn y a narrow canal in Vo-
lendamLr that day, we came upon two

old hags sltting ever a bucket of cela,
the wriggling contents of whîbch they
were decapitatinig aud cleanîng with
sorne skili. Wien theoy saw Ils, they
irnmediately set up a great chiatter-
ing, and cast looia of theo bitterest
mallignance upon uis. 1 umsdta
tins was b)erause we were nlih
speýaiing,, anld thiat erpatheyv had
lost sons ini the(, Beer \Var. Whei
knows?" When wve hiad passcd, oine
of themn, thinking her-iseif uinoebserved,
threwv a greaIt-cl' head acirosa, the
caFnalI nt oulr littie party,". but hiappil.y,

014- the iual femfinine prErision r
lacrk of it, shle miqssed thev mark.

A few m d iys after thiat, we rýtuir-nedl
Cr, Rotterdam: and I reMmmber thlat
1I had mai.ýt stepped off the, train when

I wýýaS jonynesly greeted by a wvell-
knowç,n youing mnan, wvho mwde a final
buit. futile, attemipt to beguiile me to
the fablri'q;ie.

Whu1le on the way to theo ste-amer
netday, 1 met thist worthy for oie

laist tire. Hie confidentiaily told mne
thait he( wvaq very thirsty. Wouild 1
gîve im eniough money for a glass of
beer?'' l li hd rendered me se-vera.

erceand I1lal offered imi- the
equivalent of a Canadin dollar for
beer. B3ut, lie oudnot, tak-e it, Ile
wvould onily takie enouIghl for enae g 1 les

-aot w Caniadiant cents; ivi d
gle ('fully putting the( coin into blis

poeeket, lie bade mle farewvell, wvi thI
somne show of affection, and hsee
away teO get is beeýr, and te unu

bis allig, wich, I liave everyv rea,-
son to thIlin1k,. was nlot. -of thIl

Govenmet~"but wasý te lend un-i
suspecting tran1gere to hlis mlyf

Thsthen, re a fe-w uefia
ginssof I1Illand; and surely it, is

ab qulaint and( <-hýrinig land. Neyepr-
thleI(s, wheun, enae morniing, wve

stamd p the haeand undeiir
thec great, Tower Bridge, wbIiehi was

plf(e't lut u', p'ass, it wýar ildeefd
pleaaant tw be agin inl a land wheire

ecold hear oni ail sdsthe muia
cf o r ntoge

I ------- -



THE LOST ORCHARD
À Lfg.nd of French Curnad

BY MARJORIE L. C..PICKTHALL

MONSIEUR wilI have had a good
AAday ?- saiti old Grégoire, open-

ing the gate.
The young inu, comiug up through

the willows with a loat of sketchîug
materials on bis sturdy ishouldersand
the uotes of a tender littie song on
bis lips, spreati bis fine hands abroad
lu a gesture of despair. -Can I paint,
ail this, iny excellent père Gré-
goires?" ho asked. "Can I, with s, few
poor colours iu littie tubes sud 9,
square of paper or cauvas, catch sud
hold the red of the young oaks, the
green of the young grass, the bIne of
the young sky, sud every tint of sil-
ver aud carmine, umber and yellow
that wus ever displayed for the de-
light sud humiliation nf mankinti? 1
bave doue nothing but lie ou the warm
earth, est fresh water-cress, sud
whistle to the thrushes, - nothing,
that la, which counts. But there is
one,-just s littie one,-which catches
the spirit of the Urne sud the place
not so ill, I thiuk--

Hoe showed the oli mn s rapiti
water-colour of! s t orchard: rows
o! littie wild-grown apple trees al
uiant in the young spring dusk, as if
stili bending hefore su unfelt wind,
and nowhere auy heap or hoilow left
that migbt have beeu a home.

'AIt looks as if it hati a stniry, that
place," saiti the yôung artist. "When
1 came upon it, hiddeu swsy in the
xnerry woods, it was as if the isoft
bands of oid memorier, had been laid
upon me, pleading with me to stay.
Sn I stayeti, sud paiuted this in the

X4

half-light. Thoue trees look as if the3
had been grest and fruitful once, and
had shrunken through years snd &or
roW. #

Père Grégoire nodded slowly as hA
handed back the sketch. '1It la thE
very place itself. Eh, yes I There ih
a atory, an ail but forgotten one. Il
happened go long ago that their namins
are lost, the fl&1fl8 of those wh<
plantedl the trees aud made the or~
chard iu the forest. It is only re.
memhered of them that they lived,
andi loveti; aud at the end died,
m'sieur.

-Before there were any settle.
meuta near th-ey caine, these two, thi
young man aud the girl, ruuuiug *rorr
sorne great fear that was ou theli
traclc. They fled, as it were, with eyef
that looketi to see death following,
but they laughed and loved iu the
face of death. It la, saiti that the lad3
was slini aud very heautiful, wrapped
ini soft wine-eoloured cloths that werE
staineti with forest travel, with l"o
upon her lilce river-foam; aud thal
he was a gailaut lad iu a green cloal
aud a sword with a brightness ni
jewels at the hilt. They hbsd witt
thein a haif-breeti servant, but he rai
away; sud anme poor f arin-toola
seeds. sud saplings; they reclaimeý
that clearing froin the woods, liviný
there like Adam n sd his Eve-n3
faith, yes I-iu a little log but the
mn bujît, snd alwsys looking to se(
sone fiery sword of vengeance cast
ing therm out of their poor paradl.
It seeirxed they neyer doubteti it wouti
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corne; but only asked "How long!'
and went on with their laughing and

-Picture thom to yourself, mn'sieur,
the". unknown dead, growing les. and
tes of the lhfe of their kind. Hunger
of the lone 5flows, silence of the. long
nights, the. fiery feur of the. dry bot
woods when the. bird ie huehed and
the. leaf f ails heavily, ail these tiiey
knew, counting them light and littie
i the. weigit of that feai, that fol-
Iowed them. They were afraid and
they wer. happy. Tihe lady,-tbe lady
learned to fisb througb the ice and
soften the. deerskini like a squaw, to
eook, and weed their straggiing rows
of beans and wstcii the. sprouting of
the. corn; to grind the grain and make
bresd and eat of it, ah. and ber man.
And hée was a digger, a bunter, a
snarer of birds, a trapper of musk-
rats. They wrested a hittle living
from the. wilderness by thoir infinite
courage, but it took toli of thera, hea-
VilY, b.aviiy; ecairing their amootii
faces, roughenirig their bands, beud-
fig their gentle bodies. But always
it wes 'How goca it witb you, my be-
loved ?' 'Well, bease 1 bebold you
qgain after msny desolate bours.'
'There is only corni bread and herbe t~o
eet before my kinig.' 'There is love,

My queen, would sweetefl worser f are,'
8uch fine courtesies and complimente,
wiêii the coarsened hanil above the.
go faithful beart.

.1year by year that sword of ven-
geance delayed, but tiiey did not for-
get. Such a bitter bard paradIs.P,
m'sieurl1 They were dreeeed 11ke In-
dians, 11ke Savages of the woods.
brown and lean and knotted witii bat-
tling hunger. Yet stili, they say, it
wa. 'Madazme, à votre beaté,' and
'Mansieur, à votre cSeur vailant.'
Stili they laugiied and loved, and
uiieir roots mùltiplied and their littie
saplings grew.

-Of ail things in tbat strange life,
it ia eaid, the littie lady clung most
to ler apple trees. Péniiaps sbe had
knowli tbem before, in some great
Normnandy orchard, where the. white

linens iay out Vo bieaehi, and tiie whiite
clouds de.rkened the blossoming
bougiis Vo peari snd a sbadow of red
ruby.

-It wae the year when the. apple
trees biossomed the. first Vixne, snd
the girl was moving eoftly arnong
them; penbaps to iay ber worn face
upon the round s*eet buds and tbink
that ber cheek bad once been as âine,
ber banda es soft, ber gowns m.
aweet. Who knowe? Perhaps the.
lovelinees touched ber to some of ber
old liglitness and grace; it, was even-
ing of Young apring, a golden e'rening
fading out to a clear purple dusk, full
of stars, of wet winds oreeping through
the. boughs, the. song of thrushes, the
ga]]li o new leaves sweeter than
wine. She sang as ah. went,-eso the.
story ha. it,-sang a 1 ittle rippling
dance tune that maybe tiie hornsand,
the violine bad played mauy a Urne
for bier merry eilken feet. And then
the quiet of ti. woods broke to a
thunderous sound, for those old pièces
wer. noiay, mn'sieur; a pateii of white
smoke floated a few minutes, for a
few minutes the birde werc afralid.
And Vthe poor lady iay under ber a ppie
bougiie, and the. bloorns ahe iield to
ber iieart were redder than any rose-

*"le it Bo sad, this old tale ? To the
Young, maybe, iV i% So. Buit look youl,
to the. last bour she had ber love and
ber laugiiter, and she paid bier prie
ini a moment. Not in slow years and
siower teare, not in a sordid age, flot
iu a fauning of cold aslbes, but in a
clean abot and a brave laugb cut
shiort. He! I grieve, thougb, th at
ber ntune is forgotten,

-Under the. apple boughs tiie man
found ber, sud h. too laugbed. The
sword was falling, tii. gaVes weie
closing. Yet I cannot Vbink of Viiose
Vwo, m'sieur, as ahut out of their
paradise, but ratiier as elosed eter-
nally witbiu iV.

"He laugbed, and kissed the. banda
that were ,spoiled witii work, Vthe lit-
VIe feet shapeless in moccasine. Ani
laugbing h. stood up, lokiug towards
the. woods. 'J'ai le droit,' b. cried,
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'j'ai le droit, mon8eegneurl' The sec-
ond ehot took him above the heart.
He fell, and kisaed lier once, and died,
But that vengeance never turned thein
out of their paradise. They were
withiu forever, reting upon the comn-
passion of God."'

There was a silence, while the her-
uiit-Vhrush fluted from the red maple
and the winds were still.

" God's pity upon ail true loyers,"
said the young artist gently. "I amn
sorry their naines are lat. WhaV a
heart she had, that, littie lady of
France!1 Does she ever corne back,
I wouder, Vo look aV ber orchard hies-
sorning as I saw it this evening,-
pearl8 breaki.ng fromn a thin red
sheath ?"

Père Gréigoire drew heavily upon
his pipe,

"That orehard lias not blossorned
aince my father was a boy, m 'sieur,"
lie said.

The young man qtared.
"But I saw à>, I fehitl" lie au-

swered. "The imoony gleam lying
along the bouglis, Vhe warxi sweet-
ness lu rny face. There le no sceut

like ths seent of appis trecs, Père
Grégoire. "

-I also," said the old man quietly,
"I also have seen Vhe whiteuess upon
the branches, feit Vhe fragrance in
rny face. Nevertheless those trees
have kuown no bloorn for eighty
years. There is a dream, a shadow,
a vision upon Vhe place, m'sieur. Andi
whoever sees those bougha lu blos-
som, his happinesa sha1l blossorn, too,
and he shall noV long be parted froua
bis beloved."

"0, happy vision!" said the youni?
artist wiVh a sofV laugli. "I shail s4e
Amélie this vsry week, maybe 1 ButI
you, you also have seen this f air il.
lusion, Vhs sweet remsxnbrance of old
love and sorrowl Ah, ah, Père Gré.
goire! Are you going eourting the.
Widow Lenoir ?"

'*0 happy vision!" echoed Vhe o&ld
man gravely. "IHappy no leas for the.
old than for Vhs young. 1 also have
loved, mn'sieur, and ît is, not. likely
that we are Vo be parVed much longer.
For I amn vsry old, and she has been
dead these fifty years, my dear. Corn,
let us go lu."



THE SEA QUEEN
Bv WILFRED CAMPBELL

Shall lier great power go under,
Her anclent might deeline?
This conturied Queen of the thunder
And surce ci the biiiowy brinel
Nol Back fromn the storms that roclc.d hot.
Front the lUne t the frozan fic.,
Out of his groat gray' vastnesa,
Old Ocean thunder, Niol
Nol Nol Nol Nol
Old Ocean thunders, Nol
B>' her k..?, that )ifi
On his far-flunc drift
Old Ocean thunders, Nol

Shah eh. who bred c7eat Alfred,
Whose nayia aie th, Dans,
Whose valiant. bold sea.-captains
Made Mo*k of bsgghîy Spai:-
Shall ah* of Nelaon, Rodney,
Sîriks sali to any foe.
And Out of lis hero-aplondours.
Her greai Pott anawara, Nol
Nol Nol Nol Nol
Hot usâti peut Anawera. No.
B>' bar valiant dead,
Mer sons who bled,
Her'geat put imanwert. Nol

Shahl 3he whoae might la worid-wlde
Whoae chlldrn dwoli *We,
On* wibh the wlse old moîher
By western, Orient miar:-
Whoae fiesta are freedom's bulwarka:
Tc aloth and cowardice grow?
A.nd out front its utmost confinea.
Tlhe Empire answera, No?
Nol No? No? No!
The Empire mnawera, Nol
O'er ocean'a aweep,
Her vaut and deep
World-Icaity tbundera, mol



THE WITCHERY 0F THE AL

BY HEDLEY P. SOMNER

ERLÂND, by' ler marvellous
iery of majestic mountains,
3ive works of nature, is indeed
~ronment of all that is noble
ily. Beauteous surroundings
y create beautifull thouglits,
inspiring seeery has left its
tracings, not only upon the

d the country but also upon
jor.
nchantments of the Alps are
nd varied. There are the
)s, often hidden above the
d, a cloudland ever mysteri-
a glaciers and their wonder
he rivulets rising fromn the
glaciers., the forest-clad sides
ower shouldera of the moun-
ie rivers, the gorges, the val-
[ the la1es;; and, baek Bgan,
ie meadows, postures, and

Il there is any environment
world that is capable of stin2
life and character tLo ereative c
ity, beauty of thouglit and cd
it is surely to be found ini Switz
where human nature lia,
shaped itself in reaponse to the
ant endowments of nature.

The rugged grandeur, and bei
sublixnities of its cloud-1
heights, hâve brouglit forth a
hardy men, strong, independE
liant upon themselves and ti
resouree. The sons o>f liberty
that prototype of heroism, 1
Tell, and followed by Walter 1
Uri, Werner Stauff acher of Sel
Arnold Anderlialden of Untel,
the founders of the solemn Ieaý
covenant against the tyr&mny
flapsburgs, seeured not only i
freedoro, but emanecipation of 1
and oixdeavour. That dramai
grand natural staging was aet
national epic, a poem, of wh

twrnk ~lveawere a xart



rioE FAMOIJS ROSEO GLACIER, DESCENDING PROM THE TITANIC GIANTS OP THE ENGADINE

Truly here is the realm of inspiration
wheure great minds and great thoughts
hiave found and ever find expression.

Teeffeet produced on individua1s
by. Swiss scenery differs widely. The
airtiest, the writer, and the painter;
theu sc(ientist, the geologist or the phy-
sîi -- fcînife imaginative, ormnîre-
ly praetical-has a different story týo

tel1 , a view-point that is strange to,
the other. ilence one man's impres-

sin s not the point of interest of

another. For each beholder yields te

a different thrall and he cornes awa-y
wiha different message to the werld.
\Vhile gazing at these mighty Titans

of the Mps, upon whose brows are

sprkling diaderns of snow, whose
peakis are bathed in the azure of the
miorning sun, a feeling of adoration

fis the inmost sou] and one realiffes
the presence of an omnipotence of
whose miÎght the very rocks preach

eloquent sermns.
Illustriousl poets have sung their

praises. Some have taken for their

theme the supreme. majesty of the
7-.'W5

inoulntains, whileoUtr have mnade
verses of thc laîdepe o full of
charrn aîîd faisu'iiating loveliness.
Goethe in his apostýfrop)he la the Swýiss
Alps say-s:

-Yestvrda 'N, brown was stiII thy head, as
the locks of my Ioved orie,

Whose Fweet 'image so dear silentiy
beckong afar.

Silver gray is the early snow to-day on
thy summit,

Through the tempestuous nîght straitn-
ing fast over thY hrow."

The wild euthuiiaÎsm of rirson
the Alps Îs catching. Alexandre Du-
mas, père, thus refleets his thonughts
from the Rigi Kulmn:

"There are descriptions that tho pen
cannot deseribe and there are pfietîres
that the painter cannot paint with his
brush."

Byron's description of the Lake of
Geneva is classic:
"'Clear, pIacîid Leman! thy contragted

lake
Wîth the wild world 1 dwelt in, is a thing
Whieh warns me. with its stillness, to

forsake



A PICTUII!SOUE CORNER OP LAKE Or THUN, WITH A PANORAMA OP THE! ALPS IN THE! DISTANCE

EArth's troubled waters for a purer
. pring.

This quiet sail is as a noiseless wing
TO waft me fromn distraction; once 1 loved
Torn ocean's roar, but thy soft murmur-

ing
Sounds sweet as if a sister's voice re-

proved
That 1 with stern delights should e'er

have been s0 moved."

A veritable word painting cornes to
us from. the pen of Rtuskin:

"Wavesl of clear sea are îndeed lovely
to watch, but they are always coming or
Rolle, neyer in any taken shape to be
seen for a second. But here was one

mightY wavisthat was always îtself, and
vrvfluteýd swirl of 'it, constant as the

wreathing of a sheil. No wasting away
of thei fallen foam, no pause for gather-
inig of power, no heipless ebb of discour-
a-,(d rc-coil; bot alike through bright day
and lu]ling night, the never-pauising
plunge, and never-fading flash, and neyer-
hunshing whisper and, Nvhile the sun was
up, the ever-answ;ýering glwof unearthly
aquamarifle, ultramarine, violet-blue,
gîlltian-blup, pearock-blue, river of para-
dise bine, glass of a naitntrd window meit-
,d in the. sun, and the witeh of the Mlps
flinging the spunl tresses of it forever from
bier s110W'1

Another description cornes to mmid
of a view famous from Geneva:
"There's 8aleve's own platformi facing

glory which strikes greatness ,;raal,
Blanc ýsupreme above lis earth.-bro(-j

needles red and white and green,
Horns of silver, fangs of crystal set on

edge in bis demea-ne."

A later poet, William Watson, de.
scribes the barque:

"The rose of eve steals up the snow;
On the waters far belon'
Sti ange sailli like wings
Half-bodilessl- corne and go-
Fantastic thingý."

Chillon, a block of tow-ers; on a blocki
of rocks, has, for neariy ten ce-nturies;
mirrored itself on the deep waters of
the Lake of Geneva, clingý, up far eft
memiories, those of Peter of Savoy Rnd
of de Bonnivard the farnous prisýoner:
"Chillon! thy prison is a holy place-
And thy sad floor an altar--for 'twas tred,ý
Until bis verv steps have let a trace
W'orn, as if thy cold pavement were a sod,
Dy Bontiivard!-May none those marks-

eff ace,
For they appeal f rom tyrannY toGd.



THE ROAD TO LOVII.Y ROSENI.AUI, UEVh989 OBERLAND

V. v-ci Tschudi, the wtill-known
Sviç îiaturaligt and writer of the IRst

enrysaid:

'thits ever clhailgîng surroun<lings.
t1w perîîlieir 0hape, of its mnountais, its

i)eauiitifuil v.lyits reýfrvshîng Cascades,
ai( ils statelvillgs the Siammi-ntlbaI

is uneit of the most interesting 5lstrîcts of
tUic caniton of Berne. A population re-
matrkable- ahke for its physical vigour as
for its intevllectual qualitie.s, has coule to
qf.ttl.e on the finest of Alpine lands, and

dc tsitS, ellergies to the rational breed-
ing o (f PattIe. It is indeéed no easy task

o ninuiitely dsrih this eountryv so
ribliedomod by inatuire."

(Xmad eri-]nand 'Meyer thus siflgmý

sillunlit Alpine. valliey,
WNandeimtq throug i nyn youth
Poest, bfore nie of a snddenl
Ili its bitter loveliness,

witbi its hevnso pure and deep
Rounid sombire, abrupt ciif s-

And us eseiîmîonof the dawit on
T i t 11

......... er pale,
TeTiti in the kiugdomns of t11e air!

A lemof rose gently hovers o'er it,

A %heen of joy thrillsi nor if
The nionarch's pale, heladaI ae
Kind(licd into the flulsh of life;

Ttc blond TnountsI to isl hrow.
And glows cir nr in its coulrýS
The okd mrani takesý his puri intie,
Then aksthe vinel o,(f iis niinisters
And rond thev lofty, varl.N aniciet-i

Tlime niountaîn fr aretn, ntd
Those inidrres ei to gloin
The.v are tle hateetif the Egel

berg!

'Now 1 hiave ee it at last, a r,;Il
Alpinle dawn) anld ,uni-Se in pe!cto
Wbenwe%( camle out mte Saitb010 (i:taflil
sk N' whileh Tvindali leeio~in thoe ast.ý
a cal glorNy of exetn ih.As if

next. inisteadI of lmerel % the. llult !iu
ltInlle sothw 5tth grandest-ý mioun-
tains' stood w ieald peorfictl\ lear a
if the mw\ light be wingfor týE' resur-
recution, with thep Iloon imn pale, and

',et radianit over thoirn1, h e oe Rhonc
valloy dark anid gravelike ini cotitrast ho-
low. As me go'(t highe(r. the first rosv

tls truick the iscbl and then the
eisonand Monte Leone camre to life

ton;ý real rose, with somlething you h ad to
persuade yourself was rose colour, oiily



THE! MATTERHORN MIRROREO IN RIFFEL LAKE

it was rose fire, delicate yet intense. The
Weisshorn was in its fuil glory, looking
more perfectly lovely than any eartbly
thing 1 ever yet saw, when the tip of the
Matterhiorn caught the red light on its
evil-loaking rock peak. It was just like
a volcano and Iooked rather awful than
lovely, and gave me the impression of an
evil angel impotently wrathful, shrink-
ing away from the serene glory and utter
purity of a holy angel which that Weiss-
haru at dawn niight represent if any-
thing earthly could."1

Emîl Yung describes Zermatt as:

*'A littie village surrounded by green
pastures, many-coloured rocks and the
dazzling whiteness of eternal snows,-one
of the most striking and grandiose
scenes in Switzerland. Here are sun-
burnt faces, outlandish accents, gestures
of surprise and eager bustie in search of
a lodging. Nor is this always an easy
quest during the months of July and
August, when two thousand tourists are
staying in Zermatt, whose native popula-
tion does not exceed five hundred."

Alfred Müller, a Swiss poet, de-
clares:

"ýNo hunian soul is 80 degenerate, no
mind g0 Iaw as not to be overpOwered
here by the calm maiesty of the spec-

356

tacle, the chain is built up in s0 extremely
beautiful a manner, so bold is it in out-
lime, so superb in detail, and at the. saine
tinie, in spite of our closenesa ta it, more
fully exposed ta view bore than anywhere
else. Its heauty elevates our minds."1

Sir Martin Conway, constant i his
loyalty to the Alps, exclaims:

"What heauty there is iu the great
snow-fields that wearied waders through
their sof t envelope are in no condition to
appreciate. For ta be observed at their
grandest they muet be seen in the full
glare of mid-daYlight, when details are
swallowed Up in radiant, all-overpowerîng
spiendour. Great views are ennobled bv
the grandeur of full sunshine. Sa in th"snow fields, when the eye can barely suf-
fer to rest on them they are most im-
pressive. If there ho specks of duat upon
the snow they disappear thon frein
vision. With the brightness cornes per-
fect purity, and the very idea, of possible
contamination vanishes away."1

WThat makes the Alpine scenie and
seasonal environment such a ma.rvel-
lous tonie to the 'depressed spirit uf
man ? Mr. Frederie Harrison, the
English essayist, has given ibis recur
rent question a most appropriate
answer:



THE WITCHEIIY 01 THIE ALPS

"I find it in the immense range of tlie
moods ia which nature îs seen in the
Alps, at Ieast by those who have fully
absorbod ail the forîns, siglits, sounds,
wondefrs 1 and adventures they offer. An
hour',s walk will show them ail in profound
contrasýt and yet in exquisite harniony.
Th(e Alps ferra a book of nature as wide
and as mysterious as life."

To him Switzerland is a rhythm,
not onily of nature, but of human life
-t,) know the Alps is to know hu-
manity. At seventy-five, Mr. Harri-
smn finds ais much joy, and secs se
muchi beauty, in the Alps, as he did
wben his first gaze rested on them.
lie, too, declares, that the superlative
beauties of these Titan peaks art te
be obtained from, the middle heights
-ook-ing down, for instance, upon
one of the greeting lakes, in the fore-
ground; and up, upon the ri.sing
grandeurs, of the background of the
palnramua.

111 arn satisfied for the most part to go
as high up as the mountain ash wili
thrýive, with an occasional look from one
of the central points, which can be reach-
ed without axes and reos and yet com-
mnand a vast range of snow-field, glacier,
and peak."

And writing from Glion, bis latest
beadquarters, he says:

-As I look down froîn the rocks which
tower above Glion, I realise how those
tierce fangs of the mighty Dent, of Di
ablerets, of d'Argentiere, the long spurs
of Chablais in Savoy, are themnselves but
the débris of primeval Hinialayas, froni
wbich nionstrous glaciers descend to
scoop out the lake."

To ail, the eall of the Alpine heigbt
is perpetual. The gentie Miss Haver-

gai thufý sings of the lure:

-,110! fer the Alps! The weary plains of
France,

And the nigiht-shadows leaving far be-
hind,

For the pearl horizons with pure aura-
mits lined

O)n througb the Jura-gorge, in swift ad-
vance-

The climberl with keen hope and buoyant

on to the mountain land, home of the
strong and free!

-On to the niorning flush of gold and,
rose;

On! to the torrent and the hoary pne
On! te the stillness of life's uitxnost

line;
On! to the crimson fire of sun set snows.
Short star-lit i-est, then with the dawn's

tiret streak,
On! te the sïIent crown of some lone icy

peak,
Te eînuiate the chamois-huniter's ieap)

Or darkix cliînb the sharp aréte, or slopqw
of snow;

lVjti Titani towers above and cloud-fiIled
gulfs below."

'l'ie effet,- of thÎs natural beaufy,
whichi encompasses the Swvis peopls
in their home and national life, i%
seen in thie beauty of their ideals, ini
their glad(somrie faces, and în their
quaint costumes.

The costumes of these idylier*-
sants, best seen n some feýtive oc-
casion, are asq pictuiresque_ a-, tht.
seenery and îi perfect barmony with
their suirrounidingaY,. ,They vary ac'
coi-ding to the differeuxt localîties, but
tliev are ail distinctive and beautiful.
Ju Appenzell the women are, oft-n
seeuî in cantonsl costume. The skirt
iF, plain, of black or dark red, the glory
heing ini the bodice and head dress
The bodice is of black velvet, strung
aein>oss, back and front, with sulver
cord, and a deal of chainwo-k and
jewellery le libcrally used for the pur-
pose of adornment. The bonnet worn
at the back of the head, with stream-
ers of black ribbon, bas a pair of large
black gemi-circular wings. These
wVings are attached to the hair and
made to comne to a point over the
forehead and are always en évidenre,
aithougli the bonnet is often dis-
carded.

The Berriese peasant girl is beauti-
fui, with ber snow-white shirt-sleeves
rolled Up to the shoulder, exposing
to view a sunburnt, strong arm, the
red stays laced with black in front
and adorned with silver chains and
huckies. The skirts are short enough,
tc make walking comfortable aud to
display a well-turned ankie and a n.-at
hom-emnade white stocking. It îs a
costume ait once practical anai simple



PANORAMA PROM THE ROI-HORN, SMOWING THE BERNESE TITANS-EIGER, MONCH, JUNGFPRAU,
GROSSHOR14 AND BREITHORN

While many of the antique fashions
have disappeared, there is stili a
quaint ýreminiscence of the old style
,worn by. the-imen, especially in the
higher regions of the Alpine valleys,
among the herders. Such costume
conî;ists of knee pants, a broad beit,
~hfavy, short stockings, a jacket,
some](tlliug of yellow material, with
shourt sleeves, and a small round(
"kappi.' The strong deep-chested
muscullar body of the mountaineer fits
thîs costume to perfection, and lie and
Ilis kirtled companions f111 the scene
with a life that is appropriate to the
environimcnt surrounding the Alpine
v7halets.

Many of these chàlets are perched
on1 shelves of rock high upon hie
xnountain side, as if ready to, tumble
over, as; it appears ko the beholder
in the valley. Sometimes thevý do
tumble over whcn an avalanche or
,tremour of tHe earth temporarily un-
setties the mnountaîn. The Sx4iss
mountaineer is accîîstomed to this
danger. He is fearless in the storms

.W8

that suddenly project masses of gnm,
with> unresisting force against bli,
shelter. Always prepared for thien,
lie is provident in seasou. The thiun-
der-claps are as mïusic to hisý ear, iii
accord with the w«ild rhythm of nlature
mn. which he bas lis being.

True to nature, one finds thep 1in1
habitants of this littie Eden sp1)o t
cherishing thoughts as noble as thle
mountains are majestic and as hýeauti.
ful as the scenery is magnificent. Ms
Havergal refcrs in, oine of her visits
to 'the beautiful words of. the S\vi5s
national songs: "A school camne n
board going to Fluellen and strucký iup
Some unco,(mmonly pretty Sm m t a-
tional songs in three parts. Thie ef-
fect of one in, particular wa.s quite
.upsetting, it was% so -sweet, and
elharming.''

The mountRineer's response to the
sotind of the herder's, joyous yodel, is
the "alpenhorn," a long horui, the
effeet of which must be heard in the
Alps to be appreciated. The mocun
tains echo it with infinite sweetness,



À ROMANTIC PASTORAL SCENE WEAR ADELBOLDeN, IN THE 8eRNESE OBERLAND

atnd flhe effect is thrilling. The fartiier
ihe distance fromi which its liîe re

heard,h more llute-like seems its
anWe pwefuyet 1 Ill ow

stii and sweet,(, it fils the vallevs
0wleth echoce-s are tluing weirdly ;Md

st ranrg1e4, front the înountain walls.
Ili oldten tirnes, whien the sturdy

Scbwitzr lad often to le-ave bis cat-
ile atnd repel an intruding force, the

aleno as thé means of summon-
iiigi iu t arins. Even now the

]ihd, as, a haunting sound that
semstospa of martial deeds.

"No wnder he sound of the al-
penorawasforbidden during the days

litn iss servýed a, mereenaries to
Frane ad Italy and other couin-

tries' .1v a riter. -Its sounld wôuld
cause lîunds of oitherwisc faithfill
sodest, desert for their Alps. AXnd

the.- ng\with wbich Alpine herders
,ef1' their coî,n lpa nions from hill to hilI,

froni (rag to vrag, are of t h ine
nature. There is no iinlodv thiat wlI
rouge the blood of a Il s as thei
'Kuhreihen.' The or f' tuei, n

v'ary in different part4ý of izrad
buÏt te effeet is h(e same. It isý a
soîîg of extreme melarîcloly, "(,f tuei
Iion-iesieknes.s in1 xvli thleal;
Sm-îsq -,ees agaîn. as ini al 1luicalý
vision, the elidlet in mlhichl Ie wws
boira, the mouintains where, thiehrd
Slîake tbeir mellow heN as te
gçlraze.

H{apl-) indeed is Switzerland for glhe
i- fore%, or blessed lw nature and ap-
pî'eriated hvy man.

"it is a landl a happy land;
A boautoous skY, ayve silîing on its

plinas,
AXn(, hathed bh'v lakes ,0 blue and grand.
Its soî1 rests 'gaînst thé mounltaînx

Wih'ite,
An image sweet of paradise
Thiat is my land, ni.v ou n dear land!'"



OLIVER WENDELL HOLUES

THE CENTENARY OF MIS BIRTH 13 BEING CELEERATED THIS MONTH

AN HOUR

WITH OLIVER WENDELL E-

BY GRACE. McLEOD ROGERS

T 0 beî a. the beginning, 1I ustelyu that "The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table" was my first
Primer, my mother remembering that
I would follow her about the house
with the book in hand, asking letters,
and words, tili I had mastered from it
the alphabet and easy reading. It
would be gratifying to believe that
this was a love for good literature
thus early manifested. But the
bright yellow cover of the IRouledge
edition in which the booki was then

[OLMES

issued, with Holmes' own kindly face
on the outside page, was doubtless
the true, attraction.

It proved a primer from. whieh l
neyer care to grade. The Breakfast-
Series books were read aloud in our
home, and very early we chidren
learned that inside their yellow covers
Iived young Benjamin, and John, and
Iris, and the dear Little Gentleman,
We learned by heart "The Chainbered
Nautilus," "Old Ironsides," Aunt Ta-
bitha," "The Peacon and Rlis One



AN IIOIR WITII OLIVER WENDELL LOLMES

Horse Shay," and the littie poem on
the. Katydids. As soon, as parental
permission was granted I eagerly read
throughi the whole series for inyseif,
and thougli I could not have under-
stood hall the contents I recali very
vividly my keen en;oyment, and the
equiiily keen envious pain I feit, to
know that onie mari could write sr)
charmingly and that al Mortals could
not be alike gifted.

Haiving thus cherîshed so long au
admiration foýr Dr, ïIlîres, it 'vas
not wonderful thiat on my first visit
to B3oston I ehouild mnake a pilgrimarre
to King's Chapel where he worshipped
-to tiie old Copp Hill bur-ying-grourid
to se. if I might trace the place of
the Little Gentleman 's gratve-to thie
great elms on the Common, and up
tii.ý Mall called theý -Long Path"
which lemd to the gilngko tree where
the Autýocrat and Selhoolmistreas stood
tlle morning h. told her his love. I
was even eniboldenBd to venture an
interview with the Autocrat himeself.

Friends iii thc city advi"e me not
to attenipt it, said he had of late
grownr rather testy in mariner to the
ourio'ja public, and impatient of in
terruption; tht hie recent trip abroad
with all ite triumphal progress, re-
oeived and fèted by nobility and roy-
aIty, lb.d made hum Iess desiroua of
general admira.tion, and that if I did
not want to risk finding my ''idol's
teet were clay," I lied better not eeek
the. interview. But resenting the im-
putation uponi hie kinduess and daririg
the. cold and indifferent reception, I
siarted out on an afternoon in mid-
October, for bis homne.

The. leaveA were falling in brown
and yellow ehowers, 8oft, and fat
over the green eward and danl< malsB
as 1 crossed the Common, weriding
M~y W&Y up the Long Ptbth and paet
the -gingko tree" to get Myself as
it were en rapport with the. occasion.
Socm I reached Beacon Street, and
the . brown etone front" whieb bore
on it8 door-plte the naine of Oliver
W.ndeIl Holmes. How maiy of thbe
.aat and wise of earth had 6tood at

that portal: Agusiz, pluskin, Emer-
son, ail that famous galaxy of New
Englaad writers, with Mfathew and
Sir Edwin Arnold. Carlyle, and every
literary guest of importaince fromý
Old Enlaind-e-ach witlh riglit of wit
or friendship. for entranice. 1 becamei
abashed at thouight of ventuiring my
unknown petty self over so storied a
thireshiold.

But the bell hadl alreadiy soundedl.
There could now he o 11 etreat. A
msaid promptly answeriod myv sum-i
mnons, ushered me into the reCception.
roomn, týook mly card, and vaishl-(.d
Before I had tixne to become appre-
hiensive, or agitatýed, ishe returned,
saying that "DYr. Holmnes wais at, Ici-
sure and wouild receive mie in tIie
Ilibrary."-

I followed ber up the long etair,
and ini a few seconde was in hie pres-
ence, making my greeting. lis pic-
tured face had iiung &bove my deek
for t-er years. 11e did not ,,eem a
stranger to my siglit.

At first glance his appearmnce, WaS
somewhat feeble, just a

"Generai flavour of mild d"oay,
Nothing local a58 one0 night say."

This vanished whi hie -polie, his
couritenance lighingi wonderfully. lie
talked in an easy, kindly faghion, with
a deep richi voice, and'you saw that
hoe retained to a remarkable degree
his full faculties, nowbere a break,
siglit, hearing and understanding yet
keen. But h. told me that thoughi
hie had -worn well,- he feered hi&
memory wus failîng hum. H. had
that day «'found a volume of peems
sent him by Tennyson, with an se-
oompanig letter, una&knowledged."
The. death of Vihe poet had just now
brought it to hie recoilection.

In this connection h. point.d to a
large bundle of letterB on his desk,
saying that they were "the~ accumlu-
lation of but one w.ek, a few from
friends, but the. greater number froin
etrangere, that ho coul not attempt
to read them ail personally, nor even
through hie secret8xy could hie answer
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them ail, thougli Le wais grateful for
the words of praise they contained."

Just then I cauglit a note of the
testy manner I Lad been warned of,
and I feit my6seIf to be one of the"e
strangers who Lad no proper dlaim
upon a great maxn. For I Lad my-
self written him a note a few da"s
previously, with a presentation oopy
of my -"Acadien Tales," not expecting
a reply from bim, but intending it
more as a preliminary Learing to lead
up to My visit.

No one likes to e '*one of a
buneh," s0 I made no allusion te the
letter and the book wben Le present-
ly ashed me about my native pro-
vince. Re talked pleasantly and fe-
miliarly o! its bistory, and o! the
poemn "his friend Longfellow had writ-
ten on the exiled Acadians," and said
that Le had "once projected a trip to
Nýova Scotia himself, but Lad been
prevented from carrying it out."

This led him te speak of bie reent
journey abroad, its many incidents O!
interest, and o! the 'w&in rece"tions
accorded hua by folk of Ligb sate,
and the enthusiasm o! the general
public."'

13y this time I judged twenty min-
utes must bave elapsed, the lirait for
a formai cail, and 1 rose te take my
leave, venturing as I made My fare-
well to tell bim of the many years I
Lad cbenisbed a desire te see him, and
that my ssurance ini thus intruing
upon Lim was boru only o! that de-
sire and noV of idie curiosity.

To whicb Le replied tbat Le was
"Igratifled for all admiration and in-
teret in himself and bis writing, and
wss sorry lie Lad noV a better per-
sonality te ýshow Lis friends but that
was not his faulti"

He also spoke again of Lis failing
memory, said it was "but the result
of living unduly long, VLat ail the.
people of bis ime Lad left him, bis
friend Samnuel Francis Smith alone
rereaining of aIl tbe brilliant assemb-
lage o! the. past generationa." Tiien,

htr<inghI delicate wiit-e band, lie

Certainly, I Lad nothing te compli
of!. He Lad receivcd me. He b
conversed pieasantly witL me, a
yet in my heart I was noV fua
pleascd, neither witli my hero, 1:
my interview. IV 'was sa.tisfaetcu
but not satisfying.

As I passed out the door-way,
spolie my name, saying, -I supp<
you would like my autograph"-

Now I did not cspecially desir.
had noV even thougbt o! it, and
"4spoke the truth i love" and t<
him so. Hc gave me a quick, ph4
saut giance, and Leid out bis ha
agamn ini grceting.

"Come back,- Le said, "stay a, 1
tic wbile, I want te sLow you t
view !rom My window. But first
ama really goiug to give you that au~
gra ph. IV was, presumption for me
suppose you did waut it, but tliey
do, strangers, and olten frîeuds, a
ask for it Voo. -

"I am going te write it for you
your own card," Le continued, seý
ing Lîmself at bis desk, "and you sii
have a sample o! my very best
ting, with my vcry best peu."

WLcn Le Lad finisbed Le add
quizzicaily, as Le passed me the cai
"Now some day for somne reason y
May want, Vo specially remnember t
date of this visit Vo Boston, aud fz
ing Vo fix the time you wili say «I
me sc, I went Vo cail on an Old I
Holmes tbat trip, and bis naine a
date o! the cail are written on a es
somnewbere'; tLat will setule it.-

I Lad notbing mor Vo complain
for in very trutb my Lost was now t
genial Autocrat,-tbe bright twixikli
cyes, tbe magnetic presence, thie
licitous power to adapt huxnself
every occasion, and te say the rig
tbiug in tbe right place and i t
happist way-the one and only C
ver Wendeii Holmes.

'Now come te my window,"
said, "and wben you rememnber i
&gain you can Vbink of wLat I look c
upon each day."-

TLe hous was situated on the wal
side of Beacon Street, and the librs
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ie et, the back, facing the broad river
front and commnanding a view up and
down as well as across the river.
Brighton, Cambridge, and Chelsea are
in the distance, the tower of old Me-
meniai Hall looming above the trees,
off to the niglit the gilde.d domo of
the State House-beyond ail these,
the i.llsi, crowned that day in autumn
glory. But the Charle River, full,
and gray, and still, was where his
gaze fell most often, lie said, and lie
quoted from Longfellow's poem ne lie
traced me the river's sîlver way:
"Friendas I loved have dwelt beside it,
And have made its margin dear."1

And when I added the rest of thie
stanza lie seemed ploased that 1 too
knew the verses and we repeated them
together, te the end.

1 told him that one of his
pema was ineluded in our Canadian
Baptist IHymnàl, and he said it had
neyer been a special ambition of his,
to be known as a writer of hymns,
that lie left that for his fniend and
classînate Dr. Smithi, but lie "recog-
nised tlie wide field bis words would
bave i snobi a setting, and was glad
if they ceuld miniater comfort and
strengtli."

Thi>s led hum to, speak of King'a
Cliapel, and Dr. Peabody, and the
f<ri of worship there, and the "value
of worship everywliere." H1e aid lie
"liA bis own tliought8 about it ail,
buit that it rested him to ait in the fine
,Id place, because lie hadl worshipped
there wlien lie was young hirnseif,
wlien lis ebildren were young, wlien
tliey were grown, wlien they were
prne, and lie slicuid go tliere te the
enid.

Then lie qhowed me his bçoKs,
exqui.site volumes of poe iuisie
and art, presecntation copies from the
greatest writers cf the age, a sui.
perb edfition of bis own okslately
given him as a birth)diy gift byv hie
publisbers, and many a rare set show-
ing the

"Red xnorocco's brilliant gleam
And velum rich as counitry crvam."

Hall an heuir pa-sed de1 litfiullY
away. Once again I rose teo make my
departure. This time lieacmpne
me te the door, and down the hall teý
thie stepa, standing there till I bad
reaelied the door below-pornhapq be-
cause le wanted to -reall y ses the
lest cf me,"- ini illustration of bis owni
prof essor'a way cf -helping people
off I"-perhaps te have an -eye on
~lie speons," for the rooms down-
s;tair% were open and vacat; buit in
trutli 1 believe it waq because cf lis-
igenial, chîiaîrcus spirit, for as 1
glaneed upward lie gave me a gra -
cionis bow, and rpietune to- biis stiidy.

Twc days later 1 received a letter
fr-om huxn, a closely covered pai.,e, in
bis own fine liandwriting, -e kindly
,worded-tlie crown and soal of rny
pleasant visit.

And on tlie foiiowing day came, an-
other letter from him, an ackuow-
ledgment cf thie -Acadian Tales,"
sent teo the cane of xny publisherg, P.
Lotlirup Company, and written before
1 had tisited im, but written by
himi8elf. I had nut been "oe cf a
buncli," alter all.

Treasured alisets they are, and
precicus the mnemory of thiat Octeober
afternoon in tlie Autocrat's library.



THE WAY 0F THE WEST

BY HELEN GUTHRIE

M EADOWVILLE must havechuroli. There was no doub
about that. Apart from ail moral an
religlous considerations, (which shoul
count, perhaps, ini some measure), i
was quite obvious that any self -re
speeting western prairie t>own, boasi
ing of three elevators, a school, si
shops and a liv'ery-stable, ouglit to b
able to point to a churcli-steepi
among its other possessions. Publi
opiion both in Meadowville andi

th urrounding country, was quit
unanimous.

In accordance with tlis generall
feit sentiment, the Presbyterians, le
hy a young snd ardent Scotch xninis
ter, freali from. the heather. called

a each lady, as she entered the
t walked proudly up the ai8ie te
d front, disappeared into aroom b(
d the platform, and there depositei
it donation to the 'supper," hefore

i- ng lier seat alnong the audiencE
~-therefore, one were sitting nexi

* aisie, one's nostrils were regsied
e appetising whiffs of hot scones,
e gingerbread, etc., as ail sorts of
c kin-crowned dainties fouud their
* into the Icelandic kitchen.
e Finally the meeting was vaileo

order; the absorbing topies of w'
y oas, and suxnmer-fallow were
dl pended, snd the Marn of eIIc
~- opened the proceedings wit
a speech, setting forth. the needi
s church in such a community as «
i dowville, and aBking for an expre

L~of opinion.
., Silence reigned.

i Soon, however, a murmur a
s. emphatic niods, and winks were
>t changed; audible suggesltions

"TLorriroer would do it" were nr
y whereupon up rose the said Lorri
1 FIe was a typical Englishman,
o the toe- of his Engliali-made boou
e, the crown of his English-clipped
o Iii waa, in western Ianguage, a

cert- that his forbears, to the t
1 generation, had been Episcopali

ansd, yet, with the Thirty-Nine
ticles fairly written on his forel

P this Lorrimer, in a et, sensible.
* ~iioil~Ik,ow*.l 1eý. +'r --- 41
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Tt then becamne necessary W/ appoint
a building committee, whicii was done
witii expedition, and was found Vo
consist of Lorrimer (Episcopalian),
Wesley (Methodist), Cheviot (Pres-
byterian), Brown (Congregationai-
ist), and the parson hîraself. The
mn were eývidently not, chosen ho-
cause of their allegiance te t/he West-
mninster Confession, or even as lineai
descendants of John Knox. The
question of denomnination never
seemed to enter iuto the matter at
ail, In fact, none of the people, in
the lest, realised t/he diversity of
ereeds represented.

,At this juincture, a stout, coxnfort-
able old lady, apparently feelîig the
need cf inward support, rose, and on
squeùky boots, which she vainly strove
to tip-toe iut/o silence, stepped forth
k, thle kit/ehen. The carpent-er, who
was expatiating on t/he wood, etc., to
be used in the construction cf this
eoemnopoiitau church, paused amid his

-2 4 scantligs" Vo remark, ini an
audible aside, to the Lady of the
Squealcs, -Wait a minute, Mrs.
Moore, aud l'Il light the fire for you.-
But Madain Moore, Presbyt/erianly'
persistent, kept on iu t/le even tenor
of lier way, soratching a match onth
]intel of t/he door as se disappeared
iut/o thle kitchen, and soon a roar up
thbe ehuzuney proclaimed the fact that
t/he fire was under way.

Speeches wore various, pointed,
digtinguishied by noii--ectarianisifl, and
int/erspersedi with ail sort-s cf unex-
pect/ed aud characteristir touches. The
station-ma5ter, lu full tide cf onlsrg-
ing upon t/he quporinrity of "concrete
blocks- over bricks, paused, aud, lu
an aside, remnarked that "If supper is
ready, don't mind me, for 1 eau talk
My pile afterwardsl-

Ou beiug assured, however, that
--thle eoffee hadn't boiled yet,- ho ex-
peditiously shunted on t/o bis concrete

bloks.aganwith unidiminished coin-
placeflcyý

They had got as far in the new
building as t/ho pulpit, when, by a
Reries of nods aud beekouiigsansd

expressive gesticulations, thle Lýady of
t/be Kit/chon conveyed t/he information
Vo one Jimmy Joues in the audience,
that the cups had becu forgot/ten, and
t/bat it would be uece-,sary for hlmii Vo
retire sud procure thein. Mesuatwbilie,
as J immy rose Vo thbe occasioni, the
aroma cf t/ho iuipendiug 'upr
becamoe appetisingly apparent. l'ie.
prospective pulpit wvas enshrouded in
a mîst cf coffee-steam, and imagina-
tion was busy eoujecturiug as Vo tii.
speed of t/he cuip-mesisenger's foot.

The steeple was being built Vo a
surprin hieight, whieu fopot/steps
were he&rd approaching on t/he plank
sidewalk. Noarer they carne, untiil
t/he accompanyilng click, click, of
china could ho aise heard, as fifty
odd cups ratt/led toýgethor lu a friendly'
spirit. Thon lu caine Ji.nmy, rod and
,shining with minglod perspiration suid
embarrsment, and deposited bis
burden, wvith a thud, ou the kit/dieu
table.

This waq the signal for varieus
dlames Vo join the preýsiding genlus at
the coif ce-boiter, aud t/he a4piriug
steeple came Vo su uutimely end as;
t/be young men bore lu the, refresh..
ments.

Thiere la certainly nothing meani
about the West ilHue 0offee.cupis
were hauded arund, aud filiod with
g'iaut portion. Enormous trays held
t/ho edibies-bread su ad butter g-racing
eue end, shs&ding uip Vo biscu ite and
scone.s, thon through the ceokie sud
douglinut fami-ly, until, in ever-
iucroasing richuess, t/le far end cf tho
trays culminated in laeAaksc
numborless heîghts sud coleurs, as
well s froýst/ed fruit-cakes. Tt w aq,
indieed, an effort, sud oue was iu a
quandary as Vo wbicii point Vo begiîn
at lu t/he succession cf ciulinary tri-
uniphs. Tt was a souiful moment.
requiring- discrimination sud wis;e ron-
sideratien, and happy was liewos
digestion warraute* a full course. Tt
was indleed a t/ineo f rejoicing for t/ho
mauy bachelors preaent-"Theirs but
Vo do or diel Â nd they did.

After su incredible amouunt liad been
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eonsumed, and when everybody was
feeling soothed and comforted and Up.
lifted by sociability and coffee, the
subscription RatV went around! Begin-
ning at Lorrimer, who seemed to be
the Man of Might, it circulated every-
where, on the principle that where
coffee, and layer-cake went, money
muet corne-and corne it did 1 There
was a prospect of good crops, so the
purse-strings of the farmers were un-
tied. A hundred here, a hundred
there, and a hundred the other place
-ne in cash, some on paper, some,
again, in work, until two thousand was

in siglit, " and more bo corne! En-
thusasm reigned, and men who hadi
not entered a churcli for years were
engerly discussing ways and means,
contributing money, and offering sug-
gestions with as much genuine inter-
est as though they were deacons.

Finally, first with the doxology,
sung lustily by ail, then the benedic-
tion, pronounced by the Man of
Heather, and aocepted devoutly by the
rnotley western crowd, and iollowed

Up with "IIe's a Jolly Good FeUl
the meeting closed. Thus was
gurated the Meadowville Presbyl
Church.

It is no cathedrai. York M'
and Westminster Abbey may
hold up their heada in cons
might and superiority;, but,
very lew of the Meadowviile fol]
ever see the abbeys and cathedr
the old land, they can ail have a
aud pleasure iu the humble littie
ture which they huâit themas,
Solomou's Temple maight inspire
pride, but it would lack, the inE
able adjunet of persoual effort.

AIl honour to the diversity oi c
and countries which eau "ssir.
an marvellously in sucli au objE
this. Ail honour bo the Lorr
and Mr&. Moorea of the West,
iu their own way, help'on the 1
spiritedness which should charae
a new land. And, the hest oi
wishes to the Meadowville Preal
ian Church 1

SWA LLOWS

Bv BLANCHI; EIIZABETH WADE

Wheu daylight fades, and sunset colours, dim,
The meadow-land, la sweet with evening scent;
And there where flows the brook, iu calm content

The cattle wander, grazing by the brim.
Then, Joyously the swallows lighitly skim,

No longer fax Up in the firmament,
But, low &long the brook, with one consent

Fly baek and forth, and oit beneath the rim
Býend darting wing. With twitter soit and sweet,

Up strean and down they go in sheer delight.
So late they linger, dippiug thus below

The gleaming surface, they would fain repeat
The joy of that day's gladness in their fiight,

fly batbing in the very suneset glow.



T IF, Eimperial Press Conforenee has
more thani justifiedl the hc>pes of

tIiose, who promoted it if their Gbiejct
Was to place it in the eye ofI the worid,
aud s4o mrake the subjects diseussed
befere it themes of worl4-wide debate.
Quite naturally, however, the themes
that have appealed to the world aud
which the presi of the Empire îs de-
bating are not the semi-teclinical mat-
ters of means and methods of com-
mlunjestion, transmission of news,
etc., but the overpo'wering, sense of
impending perd, impending cslamity
aimost, according to Lord Resebery,
,,-iich agitatea_, the~ minds of the publie
mnen of Great Britaîn. The greatest
orator of our times - se thec Earl
oft tosebery is, admîtted to be-ap-
pearq te have exerted himeif Vo the
utmost teo malte his words unpressive
alid to have themn reverberate
throughout the Empire, snd, in. fact,
thiroughotit the world. Ris, suggestion
that the hueli that rests now over
Europe is the MuI that precedes the
storm is a chilling, mournful and un-
welconie hugi;but ths is not a
reasen for lightly setting aside the
ripest reflectie'is of one of the finest
mninds of Europe. And it le, te be
not-ed that Sir Edward Grey. the moet
gifted mnember perbaps et the present
Governellt and the statesman who
lby virtue of hie office peculiarly in

touc h with toreign politica, enidorsed
ail that Lord Resýebery had ssld, while
te give soleurnity almost to the oc-
casion, the words ot Mr. Balfouir,

W7

loader of the Opposzition, haritdly les.;
momnentous than these of Oie fermier
Liberai Premnier, were cordially eni-
dorsed by Mr. Haldanie, the War Sue-
retary in Mr. Asquith's Cbnt
There le semne disagfreemeont as to the
precise mesures t o be takien to meect,
thie situation, but there soeme Vo be
no0 doubt that in their view et the
situation itsli, leaders of ail parties
are in1 essential agreement.

It la impossible to pierce the veil
that diplomnacy caste over piesing
events, or there would, of course, be
ne mysterious undercurrent of dan-
ger, and one dees net wish te believe
that any nation in these days delib-
erately oceesaud cherisher, ne-
f ariouq des«igns agzainst anether, but it
is net yet fifty years since Prussia
united wiVh Austria Vo strip -Denmark
oftVwe provinces, keepiug Schleswig
for herseif, then in a year or twe>
turning on unready Auistria and
snatchlng HIestein; aud it la noV yet
torty years since France -was the
victim ot a war ef enquest. it mwam
not until the eld Emperer William,
and Von Moltke, and Bismarck had al
passed away thiat Dr. Buschi gave to
the world hie remarkable aud wholly
authenticated stery, shewing how Bis-
mnartck had play' ed with Napoleen, hew
lie cerrupted sud controlled the Ger-
man press, sud hew skiltuily -

treaeherously one would say were iV
noV diplomacy - and succe-ssfully lie
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worked to make France appear the
aggressor in the war on which lie had
determined.

Cribles wbo wish to be strictly im-
partial may say bliat Germnany's con-
ducb on bliese occasions was not
inconsistent with bliat of other nations
at various critical or exciting points
in their career, and bisbory supplies
ample evidence of this truth as
against every nation which hais lef b
its impress on bhe world. England,
France, Spain, Anistria, the 'United
States, Japan, none are exempt, not
even littie Denmark, if the plea of
bhe Icelander ia observed. If Ger-
many la secretly cherishing aggressive
designis at the present time-if that
can indeed be termed secret of which
ail the world is taflkng, tiiere is plenty
of historical precedent. Itb lec way
of bhe world. There does not, it is
true, appear now to be a-ny Bismarck
conbrolling aiffairs in <3ermany. The
Emperor William is himself perbaps
the nearest approacli to a man of
hlood and iron, but there is reason to
believe that lie hs made quibe vigor-
ous. if niot always tacbful, efforts tO
stem the ide of anti-Britiali feeling
among bis people, as in the case of
that celebrated interview in thie Lon-
don Daily Telegraphi, for instance,
whieb caused the clipping of his
wings. Prince von Büilow, bhe Imperia]
Chancellor, makes the most friendly
references Vo Great ]3ritain and pooli-

purpose by kind words and baci
messages have not realiscd bbe
tensity of purpose that persists
creating under sucb difficuibies, a ni
that shall be able to, defy the po,
of Britain on the sea. Meanwh
wars that have bhreatýened have
always occurred. Russia and Brit
were on bhc verge of a sbruggle
years in tbe early eigbties. ,
British Farliament voted money
war purposes, but diplomacy P,
quered in the end And the two co
tries are now warm friends. So 9
France. Ib is net many yesrs ahi
the Fashoda incident, when wrath
ecd country flared to bhe fight
point. Again stabesmanship triumpl
and to-day there is bbc utmoqt c
diahity bebween France and BriE
We may be sure that powerful fact
are working for peace on the pres,
occasion aleo, ccrtsainly in Brita
and possibly, in spite of appearanc
in Gertnany. It would ho a magnifie,
vindication of bwentieth-cenbury c:
lisation if bhe present war cloud miý
also be disaolved and bbc bwo gr
and proud nations over whomn ib re
brougbt together in friendabip. Ev,
wise word ubtered with that end
view may help Vo bring this about

To rcturn bo the more t
professional aspects of the
ference, it would accru f
stantial Meuction bas.b
in bbc cable rates, witb luý
further reductions in bhe r
To Mr. P. D. Ross,
belongs iu a large mu
credit for this aclievemne
sincerely Vo be ioped bbat
tion in cable rates will br
vantage expected to th(
press. IV may secm cburli
tion tbc utility of wba.t i
pronouneed a boon, but i
theless oven to izrave dou.

Tbose i
Germany
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Cyieat IBritain in particular. The
cible aiready bears a males of matter
for ne%%s-paper consumption in which
the aiveriige render is but littie inter-
eqt ed , Thefru la a, vast amount of

dupicaionand contradiction, a vast
arnount more of conjecture and pre-
diction, fromn day to day, a.nd cheaper
cible toswill probably have the ef-
fect (,f making this Babel of tele-
gramq more disordcred and confusing
than ever. Tt is dîfficuit te obtain
ideai conditionsq in these matters, but
there i, soment ground for believing that
it is net so mueh cheapness as or-
ganisation that is needed.

Trhe cabie reporit of the conference
not-ed the su.ggestion of one speaker
thait the cible should be se cheapened
thit people in ail parts of the Empire
iiht. learn the dily lives of the

people of ail ether parts. No doubt
th(, remark was based on a very laud-
able sentiment, but a moment of re-
fiection will shiow how impracticable
suli aný ambition would bie even were
cable to.11, aboished. There ii; a
lîmit te, the capacity of mankind for
absonrbin)g information, particularly' in-
foirntatiefl of the kind suggerted, and
there la, a limit to the capacity of
newsp4japers te print it. The hast ar-
ticlIes; in the average newspaper that
dels w-ithi European affaira are net
cabled at ai, but are either the adi-
torial quietl y written by the trained
ha nd, or the mailed, letter discussing
seman particular feature of social life
or Sornle currant of popular feeling
which the cible correspondent would
under no circumastances touch, and
this will continue te hae the case whae.
thar cable tola are reducad or net.
Cheaper toila will pethaps lassen the
expenditure et, some newspapers in
this, direction and enable improva-
ments for which there is always room,
j'ýo b. effected in other directions. It
is only fair teD remember, too, that
thara are other ever-seas dependen-
cies of Britain than Canada, s<>me of
tbemr mnuh tarther away frein the

Joli, Ult'8»' VISION
-Mun impU*<,w

newus centres; of the wýorld than is,
Canada. Australia, New Zealandl, and
Souith Africa, are iikely ecd teo get
the banefit of the lower rate and news-
paper readers ini these couintries will

outsaappreciate the mnultiplica-
tion and epninof the mengra d]is-

pathostht now reach thacir rc3
~ ieii iii thi-, respect far leafer-

Iiuiato thani that of Canada.

Thec averaga Canadian is inclined teo
be apathetic w\ith regard te tha rela-
tions of the Domninion with other
counitries, buit it is necaasary that
-nuci rela.tions shoul exist in increae-
ing- degree, andl it is impossible that
there Should net be as; batween Can-
ada and hier great neighibour, the
Unitad States,, relatiomn f mo't ex-
tan aive and intrira.te character and
requiring constant watching and regu-
lation. Tt is gratifying, theretore, te
Iearn that during the year no les.
than five agreements, which xnay, no
deubt, ha looealy dascribed ai;
"treatias,," have been signed batwaen
this country and the United Statas,
while yet ethers are on the way. Tt
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RILPING -MOTHER
New York Lifc'a view of Colonial Contribution

ils such a perfectly rational and busi
neas-like method of procédure thatî
hardly appears to cail for any grea
degree of exultation; yet we knov
that a véry few years ago such
state of irritation existed bétween th,
two countriés that it was hardly prac
ticable bo discuss anything with a viei
to settlment. Now, thanks on th
oneé hand to thé aétivity and influene
of Ambassador Bryce and thé rés
sonableness and friendlineéss cf Mi
Boot, thé Secrétsry of State in Mi
Rooseelt's Cabinet, and on the othe
band bo the untiring efforts of Si
Wilfrid Laurier, bo settie ail that e-N
iste of différence betwéen us and ou
neighbgours, one subjeet aftér anothe
hsd béén rapidly disposed cf. Firsi
on April 4, 1908, was signed an ai
bitration convention between Grée
Britain and the United StatéeF
agreeing bo refer bo thre pei
marient court cf arbitration at Th
Hague différences arising out of th
interprétation of a treaty, in thé ever
of aucli a question relating bo an ovei
sea state of the Empire, whiéh in thý.
case mea.ns Canada, the concurrenc
of the Dominion conéernied is t-o b
secured before any spécial agreerner
ia to> hé concluded%. A week later tw
other treaties directly affectLing Car
&da were signed at Washingtoni, on

;nc thli fisah-rei li waters cor

of the boundary hine. A- fou
comprised an agreemient
the conveyance of persons
through the territory of thi
te those concerned, and s
mnrt aise arranging reeiprc
in wrecking and s8lvage
along the boundary. The 1
ratified in which Canada ia
was the agreement to ref,
Hlague under the arbîtrati,
of last year, questions in d
Iating to, fisheries on thé '
lantic coast. The aectua1. d'.
îsts as between the Unite
and Newfoundland and not a
the United States and Gai

-the reference to The H&gu4
t an interpretation of a clau
t treaty of 1818 in whieh
v keenly interested. In this
a matter the British Govern
e Ieft Canada's intereats wboll

-adian hands, lion. A. B. Aý
Sthe Minister of Justice, beli

e agent, with Sir Robert F:
eGreat Britain, as counsel, a

S. Ewart, Ottawa, assistir
preparation of the case.

*mains the waterway conve
rtended to prevent disputes

r the use of houndary watei
settle existing, disputes bel

.r United States and Canadi
r subject. This treaty hais bE

5, by the United States, but
-rernembered thiat the Unit

Lt Sexiste in ratifying it attaoli
~,relating bo thé riparian rig
rthe St. Mary's River at c

e1 Marie, and thé Canadian G(
e hals not yet consented bc tl,
Lt tion as amended. Tiere is
7- convention réspeting pecun:i
is as between the two cunti
e is welI under way. This i
e whole, a very grood record foi
it Tt does not follow, of col

'othere will not arrive other
î-that there may not, bé soi,

Lé disputé whieh caxinot bé ni
i- this comfortable way, but
j, thé difféerences left te vex i
ri, the more cordial and agreei
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ousl, ae lielyto be the relations

It le t, be hlopd thiat the press
reports of the social and moral re-
fc>rxn stido the Women's Inter-
natdiional Council arIe substantiallv
inaccurate, thioughi it is to be feared
queli is not the case. The militant
sulff ragis -t, -would appear to av
re.achid Canada in their most rabid
and olnoxious form when a %\onail
gtainds before an audience of womn
antd thanksý' God she, bas nodahtr
and says bail such a duhe xse
and bee(n macle, as unhiappy by' a huas-
1 an< as, she bil been hecrse(If she
wôuld have çlhot him on s4ight. There
were othier speeches toý th arne ef-
fcet, heto'kening a morbid vanity and
an almnoat savage anitagionismn of sex
onI the part of the spe-akers which
w'Ould not afford muich hiope for the
progress of oceyif we believed such
Cride bitter notio-nsý to be wides;pread.
But the namnes of the spaeswere,

a«r a.iel, neyer bepard &f in Canada
beforc. and wilprobably neyer be
heard of here again. Yf the Council
had to be jiidg.ed by a particular sec-
tion, its quinquenflial gatheriflgs would
hcorIe visitations; of terrer to the aîf-
ferent capitàlq of the wvorld, but hap-
piuy thlere wpre othier sections; where
the leaders %were Ynot thoseo whore
]Ives have beenl bligbIt-ed, fromn ç%hat-
ever caulse, and whiere some real
benefit mnay biave- been gained froro

prftbediscuiRon.

The assýassî;nationi of Lt. -CoI Sir WM.

H. Ciir7on.WY'ýllie. of Sbanghai, and
of r.Leabya disýaffeCted Hinldl
,,tudent is the first political miurder
in the 13ritiah Isies aince the 1'bonix
Park tragedies in 1881. Peplorable,
therefore, as thbc incident is ai e
hemefltly as; ail right-mninded persons
mlst condemnl ;tich detestable war-
fgare. it serves t draw attention fo
the long ixnmunity which the mother
country, bas enjoyed from, crime of

Unele Sa~m- 'I *n hoM n, til wI h mi1 i U''1

thîs in.Lord Morley was a moim-
ber o! thie British Govemnment at the
ftue of the earlier tragedy at Dubli.n,
a% hc is a mnbiier of the Govemi-
ment to-dlay, and1 there couldl b. nio
more stfriking comment on thle futilitly,
as, wIell as adncss. of sucli a% crime
thian dhit ib sbould be c, ptae at

aturne when men auchi asý hi
are using their iitinokt energies to
s;ecuire for thnse ocend-h peo-ple
of Ireland in the one case and those
of India iinIl bcfother-the fuillest do-
gree whlich practical statesmanshipýlI
pemmits of the realisation of national
aspirations. It is; to be taken for
granted that, m-ith a bmntra
like Lord Molyin charge, of theý Iu-
dlia office, tis- wzassasination will not
be madle an excuse for turning aside
froin the progressive policy regarding
Indlia wh-ici hias lately been fommiulat.-
ed; on the other hand, the narchiste
and mi-,guided patriota will no doublt
!earn that, Brîtain is not t-e N- by
violence and crime intimidated into
mnaldng uinwise or un)neesary con-
cessions.
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E'ïlrîve Qc oc
THE MONTH OF GOLD.

Th(, blue of waves is fleoked afar
With sails of silver gloam

The, ciouds adrift ini Auguet skies
Are shallops of a dream.

The poppies droop their iken heads
In wLeary, idie swoon,

A-nd o'er the riorthern waters cornes
The, lolielyv note of loon.

But gold the August sunlight lies
On ouif and stream and spire,

While on the hiillsidle glimmers fair
The golden-r-od'a soft fire.

The harvest we'alth engilds the field
In radianco over ail;

And shuxnrnerq genfly through the dusk
W%ýheni twilight shiadows; fail.

The~ year lias filled its golden oup
With vintage aIl divine-

When saltry August gardens yield
The. richest of their wine.

Tnx ErnxATION OF GIRLs
T is difficult for the modern girl to
£keep from considering herself an

.eeedingly important character, for
magazines, newspapers and even ad-
vortisements are crammed with ap-
peals to flie Young IPerson. The
education of the. girl of the. Twentieth
Centur7 appea-rs to exercise greatly
thec mids of tlwee wlio direct the.
trainiing of the ascexxding generation.
Mecordng toall that is said and dis-.

ousaed, the woman of the, future le to
b. quit. different from lier great-
grar. d other. Ini spite of a

thetherisg, hewlll probably h.

very much a »aughter of Ev,
malte as rnany mistakea as dik
aPPle-lovimg ancestres. The 1
Mentor to, comment upon thie m<
systema cf education for girls is
fteginald Xauffman, who says 1
thingsin Hampton'8 Magazine
cerning the finishing sehool for

'One student cf my acquaint&i
remarks the critic, "bhas, ajtE
three yeara' course, managed to c
down enough French Wo translal
there 's a dictîonary handy, thE
iginal GaIlic phrases encounitered
popular novel; ahe knows wbat
menu is. trying to saiy, thjough
course, neither she nor anybody
cati transllate that verbatim. If
would take time to complet. it-
she never takes time Wo complet.
thing-she migjit be able Wo ma,.
fair copy cf a'Charles Dana Gi
hune drawing. 8h. cani recite ce,
chapters cf the. Bible by heart,
knows about as mnucli concer
them as the. average aetor ki
about the. fines, cf his part. An,
for literature, She has aequired
exact dat. cf every great En1
author'a birth and deaf h without
ing any conception of what aui
them wrote, and without swerving
heir's breadth from ber allegian0
the. eoitemporary mfarshmallow se
of fiction."-

Mr. Xauffman proceeds Wo tel:
what the. girl dos know; "The.
time she war, home I tried to
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te r; we ued te mnake mnud pies
tcgether,, and, later, she chewed the c

qitthajlýls tat I threw at the teacher
j1 il( 1-111111t reader; but nom- 1 am a

misterI te, lier and shle i, a1 myStery te e
m e. Well, we( talked, or rather hue i
did, anld 1htIrcie from ber

wa îpyarapid, ruingÂi descz(rîp-1
tien of ail the se So' playst on

vrada. if aippears thiat Ilhe sechool
la olften take(-i n the theatre il a body,
provided the drana teo be produced îs
Ilet tee SeriousI and thiat the whole
Stuident, bod ' go as individuials te) Sat-
uirday' nmtinée-s. o- qety thîs
girl bas went plotogrliý o! Robert
Ede, eaeh in al different pos,)n
thei dresing-table, whchbe used to
cal1 a bureaui, and nwsthe private
history and matrimonial record of al

the idols of the stage."'
MIr. Kauiffm)al eeems to e ho nlucky%

in is girl frivnd. n doubt hot wap
"sim Ny ding ' teo talk, on the tariff.

while she wals absorbed lu thie stars.
It was tee bad for is, conversatienal
aspirations tn be( rlîpped by lier stui-

pldity. Ilieh telling tbe truthi about
tbe 'average -finishîng" sehonol? It

Mnust be reminbiiered thiat mainY of
these sehoolsldeed the mnostex
pensive, are inte-nded as a preparsition
fer fasbionable 'oityloV ais an7

equiilufit for- 11fe iTtlf iVl hardi.y
necesýsaY Vo know more thian ft
gravefuil suefcallsif a girl is te

enter uipon the soia truggle ahead

of the ordinar ' dibidn te. 'Ît isqut
trile thint the girl, after ail Ps said and
done, preferr M.Nr. Chiambl-ers' -The

Firing bine"' to Mdle rh"or
-Vanity Fair" and considers the col-

oured heads ou the magazine~ covers
.'perfeetly cuite." Buit ls ahe more

e.rude, more Iaeking lu appreciation of
art and literatuire, tharn her b)rothepr
mwho is. borne fromi college?' Mr. Kauff-

man may lie assuired thnt the average
sophornore is e-,enI more imnpossible in
the. gent le art of conversation than hia
mns#uée-obsesed sîster. Anything
more pe.inful than an attempt teo cairry
on a coherent talkz with a hiali--bakted
footbatll bero is an experience not te

,e cr111ved. iiere i, a la, X f t bor-
~ughness iu the iitruletioll, or rathler

n) the intollectul -iepln f mniy
f our ;choclsz_ However, taiste iin lit-
~rature and art shiouil 1ewnuca
n the hiome. Tegirl wloemother
cares for goodl booka; and truý pictures

wortli ail thet ade ili tlw i rld
Thiere kt in fetr lu ý! ýwh

[emriine leduaino thlis sid of Ilhe

ilat is ic eea l"N Cak udari

àdian wonken eveni arnlw. tlç lead-
ers o! tho NaýItionIal Coumn-1 i aei

eithler French or. German! are
diddytimid and slothifil aboumt aR-

quirlng a% pracitîcal acuita v ith
illodernl languiages. It ý l'! 1,u thant
thie Canadilim la not brought1i ;lu con-
tact %with the French or iii. iGerimmn

tea egree whIieh l k) th~inr
anice a poiiedsblt-TeEng-
hiqh, Scotch and Trishi aro just i<,rr«
a plhannel or two f rom l),-ouu itries
%%hielh demialid h-iga co ih
linents if lnil tSfltoymirous

lioobehld. Tr l l Euroe mY
impoveourlinguaf-l resore, in

vrevif Ilot invou .

~3TTATl i, thle highiest elective. office
w he a wonIm1 n 1au Hld Un-

dobited1lintht of Presýidenit -i the- In-
terniation;al C-uei a!Wmu n
hnourt whichl basi beeni be't4oed oc
more, on theq (' initess o! \Xhrdeen.
0f custhe nier i iaxi dje-
elare thiat t 1V i beas ;he la :f nife
the Lord-Lielutenant of Ireland1 that,
L ady- Aberdeen laonce m i e tie , hoice
of the greatest fem-inine organIszation
in the world. Thiose whoi have geen,
thliq able presidlingc officer in the chair
will douht the usieo! îuiit a com-
ment. Lad(y Aberdeen 1 , the, born
leader aud w-oild dorninateý in any
sphere. W7hen Lord Aberd-en wa.
Governor-General of this Domimin
there w-ere certain envious spirta he
declaired that, bis -riterpriginz r-insorê
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was realIy the representative of the
British Sovereign in this big section
of thle Empire and that Lord Aber-
deen was merely an ornamental fig-
ure. But those were the early days
of feminine activities and Ca.nadians,
it mwuit be admitted, were too unac-
custfomed to womnen's clubs or societies
to unesada chatelaine of Rideau
Hall w 1ho concerned herseif with sone -
thing U.e'yond garden parties and fancy
bal],, and aetually Made obvious use
of her brains in philanthropie effort.
By the way, several Ganadian women
of the old sehool were discussing the
otheur day the varions distinguished
womenu ilh0o have corne and gone in
our vierglrecords.

1T rern ember LadY MonclI, the very
fis â"sid a white-haired visitor

from Mlonireal. -I thiînk she wore
the nothideous garments 1 ever
saw- sh wa rather popular in spite
of hE r queer e.loakg."

T"Pe bea-t of them was Lady Puf-
ferIn," - said a Toronto woman with
reminiscýent warmtfh. "l'il neyer for-
get, how g-ood shie was to me when 1
wa., a li awkward girl at a dance in

"Teeneyer was, a Governor-Gen-
eril'sý 11ousehold like Dufferin's,"
said a venerable delegatfe who had
learned lier Canada a- few of us know
this, ýu r native land. -They were
the Ver % drarest peop)le."

But t) cone back to the Quinquen-
niai Coýngress! Five hundred women
talked on two hundred qubjects, ac-
coi-dinig to official aceount, and great
was the wi-dem thereof. Every' thing
was discuýssed, froru tubereulosis to
pure politieR, and how the former may
b. fought and the latter attained.
What goond did ail the talking do, is
a question whkhiel will be asked, espe-
ciail ' b the musculine inquirer. Just
the gooýd that is done, whenever a
large assembly of earnest and intelli-
gent human beings corne together,
with a desire to kearn and te impart.
Thie women of ti Counil are not
impeccable and faultiess creatures
whio neither xnake mistalies ner per-

petrate blunders. They have
kindliest impulses towards distrea
humauity, but have aise an inteI,
tuai control of such disposition t
keeps it from degenierating into
sickly sentimentalismn wichl has
often characterised feminine -cWi
ties."'

One of the newspapers of Toi-o
went se far as to, hint at a disp.
regarding the elections and a lack,
union arnong the ranks. This sta
mient aroused a natuiral resentm4i
arnong the lending delegates and
pudiation followed swiftly. rude,
considering the alarming range of si
jeets and the many nationalities jp)
ing in the conference, it MWas cari
on with an amiability qîiit-o surpi
ing. Even the question of suffriq
failed to create a disturbance betwve
those who dernand voter, and th(
who do flot ca.re a single pîv iiue
the ballot. The women of flua i
markable Congress have depairti:
leaving in the capital of Ontairio t.
impression of a momnentous gatheri
and a remembrance of certain vit
and strong personalitieq.

A Canadian delegate, whio was coi
rnenting on the lessons to h.' learn,
fromn the foreîgn memb)er,. remarke,
"One quality I envy many ' cf the
European women is their repose
manner. TheY do flot fidget, wa
their features.ý in a convulsive figueo
or find it niecessary to be ronstant
tagppinig fingers or feet. We Canadiai
-and the United States delegates
,wel-are too nervous and jerky,1. M~
Iack restfuilne-sa."

IPerhaps the Canadian delegate
rigit. Certainly repose is not the fra
for which the 'woman of thii- eojtii
ent and this age is moa,-t famous. Bi
we are young yet and need flot t
absolutely discouraged about our ne,
vous fldg'ety ways. After a eentur
or se, we ma 'y grow up and leaarn n(
te, overwork oui- features. The. Ed
toi- of Toi-ente Saturday Niqhýf mad
a more serious charge-with. a goc
show of justice. One of the, Dlais
delegatea, used soeecurioiusý ex'>re



1MRS. W. E. SANIFORD, OF NMILTON,
TlREASURER, INTERNATIONAL CDUNWIL OF WOME-

sion wbih w 110nt uxactly idiomlatic
Eng1hh wvhereuP)OII the audienIce gave

M'vte loudi mîrthil. The editorial
CritIce considered thIl ain Anet of do-

plocrablje rudeniesa. on the part of the
Cwadi&fls, who formed,( the mnajorît.-
,,f the audience.

There is One Cnda ntels
dof-ffieers of the Interniatiofal Council
of WreMsW. E. Sanford of
Hamilton. who has been for years thle
b,.9surer of that ool-ie~rgania-

tion. Mrs. Sanford is thet wvidow of
the latec Sýena4tor W. E. 'Sanford, wbho
was kuowfl, as a promient mnanufac-
tarer o! the Dominion. Mrs. Sa.n-
ford bas always bleen devoted to p)hil.
gnthropie and benevolent undertak-
iugs. and. ;ineu the foundation of the

colneil of Womefl, bas taken a pro-
found and prctcl iterest iii it,
ornera.tiýolIL M Sanford'g worký in

Judia lias been eseîiyvailuable, as
the i poalin country in the

Orin wo womn aire in greater
need o)f the sicealid 0nlighten*
iment of more fortunate countries.
Rc thI timle and mon01ev have been
f reel ,d fevoted hy, this, Canadianl off.
cmil o'f the great Couwil tn bier chosen

work,1 anher abýilit.% and genercosityv
hiave met with rendyi\ recognition. Mrs

SafrIn per-monal charm aud dlg-
aîv ' .wrb repre-entative of lier

cýity And native land. Orle of lier
daugh10ters »Iq the( wife of 'Major Tudor,
11n Officer in the Briti-h army, and a,

ougrdaughiter is. Mm- Gordon
Hendrsonof llamiilton, while Win-

(-e~~ lever n avor, M.Nr. San-
forfi Evans, i- a nephem. Thiring the
rec(ent Cong-resa, in Canada, MNru. San-
for-d extertained the dlegates at ber
IbeauItifkil residence, W anod
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Z;h WAY

T IHB recent deatli of the novelist F.Marion Crawford inereases inter-
est in bis latest romance, "The Wbite
Sîsteor." As miglit be surmised of a
Crawford novel, the scelle is laid in
ialY, even in Romie itself, and the
time is the present. Notwithstand-
ing a qomnewhat Iaboured beginniing,
the story developa well, and soon in-
voive-s the Roman Catholic religion. It
purports to b-,e a test of the power of
the Churcli against the power of love,
which is not a new theme, but the
treatment and setting are attraietive.
dingela Chiaromnontc, b_ýautifuil aid in-
tense, a daughiter of an aristocratie
Italian gentleman, b)ecomef; affianced
te Gwnvanmz Sereri, a prom'sing young
sc'ldier. .4n gela 's father dies, and be-
cause be ha-d refused to have his wed-
ding civilly aehnowledged, the girl
is left penniless. Wýitli aggravating
il]-fortune, Gýiovanna'sg father suffers
great financial lo-s. The youth de-
cides to leave the army and engage in
engineering wvorlç, so thiat lein iglit
earn enougli money te Justify Ihim in
marryiug Angel<z. But the romantic
maiden dissuades him, and urges that
lie aecept a commission, fll of dan-
ger, ini a distant ]and, ini order
to prove hie proweïs instead of
resigning and thereby arousing sus-
picion of eowardiee. Giovanna ac-
eepts, but in a very short time a re-
port is reoeived that every member
ot the expedition lis been killed.
Then Angela entera, a hospital con-
dueted by one of the sisterhcKods eto
Rome, sand bcnes a nurse. In time

I

o/'E fT TEPL
she concuives the idea thiat if e
Iwere te devote lier hfint religiol
or rather charitable, workz a.nd pra
she might tbereby do sometbing 1
wards increasing the happiness of h~
departed lover. Aýccordingly 8
zuakes lier vows, takes the veil, a]
becomnes a nun. She is anl ideal s:
ter, but ater five years in the, servi
lier lover returns, hie having mniras
lously-, esuaped, althoughlie (,ad bei
reperted dead. Then follow a series
ex.,tremely dralmatie situations,
which. the yourlg soldier, wbho is
agnoxstic, and flic nun qtruggle f.
supremacy, the soldier w'ishing tl
girl to renounice ber vows, the gi
deterined te stand trucý te t.i
Churcli. The( young- nuirse is subjec
ed to persistent Rand aljmost ove
whelmning temptation, as She is col
vinced that the happinlese ot bot
bierseif and lier lover throughoi
eterity depends on her not even 131
ing, for a releajse from ber vows. Th
situation is, a delicate one, but at th
moment when it lcoks as if there i
no solution the Cardinal takes thing
in bis; qwn bands, and tel- th,- Iovel
that, aîthougli the. mun hias net aske
for release, it will be granted. (T(
rente: The, Macmillan Co niv c
canada).

A 'MORTUARY ROMANCE
Thle matrimonial a'ýpirations, ciet

isbed towards a dee-eased wife's aiex
form the motive of "'Ger-vae,"1
novel by Mae Pearmner, wbiel
seeme muci(h aqgîition over a famil,
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complication.- To many, sucli a mar-
riage appeairs to be repulsive, but the
attitude of th)e Church of England to-
wvards sucli an alliance becomnes a
dreary bore ere the story of "Ger-vasie"
is disentangled(. The young hero is
neither profound nor entertaîning anrd
the reader i fair, tri give himn i n mair-
riage to hlis dcýea-ed', wÎfe's aunlt,
niece or second-couisin, if oinlY to get
ridj of fihe inrohe(rent and buirdensomoie
yontb, mwho do-es, not knlow hli, ownl
mlad- to say nothinig oif his heart. The
heroine is fn more attractive thian bepr
brother-in-law, anid. if ecoleiastical1
law had nlot been) opp q d tb the union,
if il flot at ill likly thaflit berdecase
sister's widonwer- woýuld bave been al-
traeted to thef lady' . Tt Î; RI tale of
sentimental conitraiutes; m hicIh î _
hardly vworth while. ('Torontoi The
Mse-millani Company of Canadar).

THE STOItY OF A SILVER Fox
Aeco-(rding to Ernest Thompson Se.

ton'R lategt story of animal lfe,. -Thie
Biographyý of a Silver Fox,"' the
filver fox is a freak of nature and flot
the oflsýpring of parents similarly en.

fikwied. ThL authlor gays:
"The Filve-r fox in flot of different kind,

but a glorifiled freak of the red race. Ti
parents raay have been the commonest of

r.d foxes, y et nature, in extravagant
mm], may have sqhnweread ail bier gifts

onthis favoured one of then off Spring, and]
ne nv clad hin ini a marvelIlous coat,

but~ gifted him with speed and wind, and
br~aina abeve his kind, to guiard bis peri-
,ou& weaitb.-

The 4tory is fascinating, and is
delightfuil reading fo)r children. (To-
rnnto: The Copp, Clark Company).

A STORY 0F EXILE
A new, bock of Fidveatuire, eWt'

"A ylight from Siberia," by Vaclaw
Slercez7ewski, Las, as m"ight 1be e-

petd, Marly naines thint are
derdell unfamiliar to Most

Csanadian readers, Bucli as Krasui-
sk i, Arkancfl, 'Nichiorski, Voroinin,

Tehere vin, Denizoff, Glicksberg and
,nd sn on. The auithor bas di-

FLETI'ERS 7

vîded the booKý inito four eLn,
namey: ThvLast Merry aig;

Boglada, \oodlands,' und Up
lunds;- "So Love Was rw d,

and BreeesBillows, andi Break-
ers." heStoryN deals ile livos

oia iniiber of' pitAîical exiles, ini Si.
beria fr'oxn PolandL. It teils about, the

1 Icounliltereid whle I seety b 1ui ldinIlg a
boaiL. to as ý ýi ust thene t1lfo qiscapo from i
thle counitry, and al4o, deseribes .ivid.
l ' thebadsip Ilhey unlderweuit after
leaving Jorutheir laeof cn
finlement. Anl igegh h \gien i
the hoelabours, fears and hope.
(if this, band of exiles, whow foit thait

Ille Ofiilo"to w'hichi flwv wvere
ubetddesired to hiave themi treat-

ed as leesor as the worst Mf outi-
rasts. i'Tormitc: Thev Coip, C'lrk

A Iaoiço N Boys
"idealig withl boys, toi) gi

Nwith it is a salfe thling to -- a ifiat Inl
reality thiere arei no bad b)ovs. On)le
shou01ld neyer dparof ilaking- al
gcood oitizenl of nyiN hllfthv lad we
will a]waf1vs av theo diise d 0hw
d1w arIfed 1n1 th 1ý14 le deogenel ýr a t4, s I li ' o f

)Iom (,an n lIeyveýr be ree1la fý iue b ,ý;ut
the boy s whomn we (,:11l bad we doý not
linderstanid. Th1w lealthv boy1( '1 is Il1
righit. If thiere are air lihort,',igeZF
it i ý amng tuIle senrir m01 nIl 1Wr, o

The foregolig quotat ion i.ý from11 thle
inIItroduc lt ion to a book b v Dr Geog
A . DieikinsoýnI.(1 et iftld "Yor11 Boy
Hi,; Nature.( andf qtuIdv Iftisbo
were w vel rend, ae it eL-çdesrvos
fo bie. thr udubel wouild be
muciili le-, ibnd]ieIlrstanwd il! bte-

boy i nd th'SAl( eir parentiz than there i
now M. Thils hook slioulId tot 4,e con)f-
fouinded withi the( 1112ny\ ropulsive

voluTes, flhnt are isudfromn timei to
tîmei and flhat are intended toý rtimuii-
late thie moIrbid ctIrios-ityv of To' t
i a bok for parents. Rtnd it otan
commron sense, a requit of long and
patient observation b)y one well placed
to obser-ve. It (contains;ý teIlt Y-
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SiR GIL13ERT PARYER
l'lie em)ineint ('annait novellat and meynber of the B

o!('mmns wo liaseninio~e li the Lond
lcxprcess a, oune or thie coinng Mýlnisters of the

four illuistrations. (Toronto: William

NO0T ES
-"The Canadian Annmal Rve

for 1908,- whichi is so ably edited byý
Mr, J. Castell Hlopkins, il, w, replete
as ever with a vant almounlt cf infor-
mnation a1bout the welfar'e and progres.s
of thie Dominion during, a. twelve-
inonth. (Toronto: Tl'le Animal Review
Publlishinig Company).

--The Song, cf the Wahbeek" is
thie title of a love storyV in verse form
bv the late Ilenry Pelhamn HoIlmes
l3rOMwell. It ilihitrates the lift, of
ilt race that occupied saine parts of
the American West baere the coming-
of the red Mail.

-_ "'The Vision of
Face" is a work on rli
experience that shoulc
peal to, ail who are inter
iri Christian endeavour.
author is Mrs. Dora 1
comb. (London: The.
liam WeId Company).

-Dr. J. D. Logan,
is a member of the i
tive Committee, Toi
B ranch of the Gaelic Le,
lias made a valuable cc
bution te, the discuss<
Gaelic endeavour lby
publicafion of an essa'
titled "The Mal<ing o'
New Ireland." The
is elaborated as "An 1E
in social psychology, cf,
about the relation bet
the cultural studies
ducted by the Gaelie Le
and the Social and
dustrial Renaissance iii
]and, with a critical acc
of the contributions b)
I rish Gaels te creative il
ture." This essay is
tinguished by the
appreciation and selle

risp Huse treatment that invar
on Daity mr htvr l~
(rQwn mr htvr lt

work Dr. Logan underfi
(Toronto: The Gaelie Leaguie. Pi
25 cents).

Mýr. Thomas O'Hagan, who la
kouas a Canadian littérateusr,

publiîshed a volume entitled -Eý
Literary, Critical and IIirtorii
Some of those esfays hiad air
been published in-periodical form.
book contains "A Stuidy of Tennyî
'Princess'," "Poetry and Hii
Tleaclling Falsehood," "The 1S
and Interpretation cf Litera-ti
"The Degradation cf Scholarsi
and "The Italian Ilenaissance an(
Popes cf Avignon." The perus,
these eýs-ays should encourage thE
tivation cf hiîgler tastes iii litera
a~incras the readers' power ui
(.1iinaiition.
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TMJE \wumen of thi QiquiaT oîrs at Trn cone
mn riR t leir greateso!t antagoi s.
Wliat a hiorrify' ing coinfession for thiem

te'l m&kç ,lte faut il; not so hiorrify..
in a' tht' ackýnowle1dgment; ea~

ever gince the first liarvest ini thle
Gardeni (If 1Ede1 M'an hlimself lias hween

autgpnsedand canjoled nnd bedevilled
Iîy liig fair and omiesuiifair ecom*
pariion. It is (ehrolicledP( thatSomo
hadl a varied and( Iintimate acqulaint-
anee.hip, withl maily% wnien, and yet
ho b.di tV abandn 811 hnpu of e'ver

crnprehevnding thei- a-, a se\. Buit
Bolonion1 was undi(otbtedly' bflffled byv
exeeàive nubrnev(,rthpless- ied

he lhibocured diligently to fa-
thin the ermotdion ç and scale

the enceentricities. of evei n ne
womnan lie would have failed quite
as Iamentaby. Longfellow sasthait
the men women rnarr 'v and why ' thiey
rmari-v then will alway-l, e a Marvel

&,ud 'a m vstery to the' world1, while
Thacqke-ry aver thiat al wvoman w1Ih

oporuntisand withiout annbo
1 jte, huimp rnay rnairry wl,-iom she

likes. There muait b, -,orne fruth
ini woniýan's power over man, becauspe

OlvrWendell Hommes- wouild have
lkedj <, See anY kinid of man, dis-
tingtuiFbed frein a gorilla. that Rme

godand even prett\- womaii could
not shppe a husband out of: and Pope.
keon, pienetrating Pope. gives us this
couplet:

4'Thefre swimm no goose sO gray but, aoOD
o~r late,

ghe linds smrne honest gander for her
ate."

Tiln , ohl, %%Il shld our
modem.il woman ý loo o mari as if hoe
wNere [llu une greaý:t eunln-l

ilier. wnY?. she' dloes. And, mo)re
than" tlPat, She0 thjnrks that lier iehief

function in life. or ratherj whatp% 11a
long beenr regairded, as hier chiejýffu-
tion, la meniril. Shie seni o think
also thlat maxil j not rospel'tfil to
lier, or at leaust these woninf of he

QuiqunnalCon1grtess hAvo ineilinetd
thait way!N. 11l\% ungrateful of thoni!

-Jiist think of lte thlolga71dî (if men
whio have ri-en in street cars, doffed

their hiatq and politelv ofiered their
seats te Standing wonlian! There i, no
law, noV eve-n a cuistoni, Vo compel
them to rsbut the v have ricseni out
of natural deference Vo The X.

help1 lier Vo board th1o car anld tn
aliglit therefroin. Thiev suifer lier t4o
precede them dowii aisies; of elhurees
an d into foiirrs oif hate.Tii. 7
raise thleir hiats to lier in the street,
and they, even tuirn arondf betiznea
in cet- a b lte ook. Thev.-, offer bier

the firet hielpinig of thle ll Y-c akeg et
table,ý and refrain fromn lreeking7 bis.
culit into the soup Juatf beiauise ofth
odjiun she attachies to suech practie.
Tlîev wear tight. eneirvling sôck sup.
porters, in rdrnot Vo offend lier
delivate sensibilitieq, and thle - ask
wýithi grace, and nianifert, (conreru he
tuier shie dislikeq qnike. Tieýv are
reekiess with , monev m-lipn ie in
about, and rendilv «suipport lier wager
at te rae-s, prov ided thie stake iq net
ton hiigl. TheY quarrel over lier, Ro
silIv over lier, lie over lier, swewr
over lier, -ftarve over her, !!o -broke'«
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over ber - ii short, over lier they
commit ail the offences against our
moral, civil and religious codes.

Wben man remembers how mucli
he bas been dominated and is being
domninated by woman, lie caxi scarcely
ree wbýere the charge of antagonismn
can rest. Surely maxi does not wish
fo prevent w-oman from doing the
things that lie doas. But he natur-
aly would not like Vo sc lier doing
thing-, that would detract from lier
wvomanliness and gentieness and loy-
ableness and, aboya ail else, fron lier
femiinieneas. Womaxi muet ha, i
order Vo, maintain a proper balance,
tlie eounterpart of man, and man
knows only too well.that lie cannot
lie the mnother of even a small family.
R1e knows also that lie cari scarcely
wear nuimber nineteen corsets, comb
bis. hair like Cico de.Mérode, arcli bis
instep, forbear openwork gtockixigs in
Noveniber, take an active part in
nursing-at-liome missions, est choco-
lates aIl by hirnsecf, or appear bien
décolletée between seve in flic th orn-
in- and midnigbt. But, on the other
l'and, lie dare not say that woman
does flot possess most ofý man's attri-
butes. lie dare not say that she can-
flot fake w-ell the part of sovereign,
for lie must remember the Queen
of ShbCleopatra of Egypt, Ca-
tberine of Rusaand Elizabeth of
Englaxid. H1e dare not say that she
cannot lead i war, for be mnust re-
nicmnher Boadiceat, Deborali and Joan
of Are. Hie dare not sayv that she
cannot excel on tlie stage, for lie mnust
rernember Helen Faucit, Jenny Lixid,
Adelina Patti, Ristori, Mary' Ander-
son, Sarahi Bernhiardt and Alla Nazi-
mova. Rie dare not say that she ran-
not stand beside maxn in the making of
litera.ture, for lie must remeniber Jane
Austen, George Eliot, Charlotte
Bronte, George Sand and Elizabeth
Barrett Browning. Hie dare not say
that she 'cannot do creative work at
the ensel, for hie must reniember Posa
Bonheur and-Lady Butler. Hie dare
Dot gay that - he cannot gain distinc-
ton as!- religious leader, because b.

must remember Marie de 1'iie
tion, Madame Blavateky ami
Eddy. H1e dare noV say that she
not organise great reforni moven-
for he muet remember Florenice ý
ingale, Frances E. Willard and
Addams. H1e dare noV deny lier
power and influence over mnan
lie must remember Salome,. Hel
Troy, Pelilali, du Barry, ami
Hlamilton. lI short, lie dare ii(
fute the assertion that womai,
diRtixiguished lierseif in maost brai
of man's activity; but he eari
dlaim Vo the hope, and it. 15 an b
and a maxily hope, that -lie wi
frain froni seeking distinction lin
pursuits. that mani likes to rega
his own, such as prize-fiý1
saloon-smashing, street-bravling
loud declamation.

The source of discord betwei
and woman undoubtedly lies ii
eternal quest for pleasure and li
ne"e. Most of us, wliether w,
men or women, like ail the pie
we caxi get, but a wise mai,
remarked that there is a vast
ference between pleasure and li
ness. A person may be ecsrtat
happy and yet kçnow very lîtle
plesures of life, while, oni the
liand, lie may have run the
gamut of the pleasures. an -,et
have experiexiced onie single rno
of real liappixiess. If we are 4
we must admit-that iR, mos-t cf
that wie are not qatisfied with li
ness or witli wliat should in prin
circumstaxices produce happlneaq
wanit pleasure, and we are wiili
make greaýt and even romantic
rifices in the hope of obtaining i
matter liow mnucl of it we ma
tain, we s-eem bound Vo Ôobtaln
the rGoat of banppines. Although
of us mav xiot have drunik o,
dregq in either respect, if se-n
tiflable to coxiclude tbat thioae
can rommand what are common
garcled as uncommoxi plesurei
far from happixiess. Most pý
have an equal chance in th,
after bappinees, but thecre a k
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me is, Laiidicaps in the race for plea-
sure. Hlappiness is mental, while
pleasuru is phyvsical, and, as happi-
mes in sacrificed i favour of pleasure,
moet. persns go through life unsatia-
Lied .

This faet applies to miail a.nd womnan
afike, xnsrried and unmarried. Mar-
rimge iF neither ii great maker or a
gm at irarrer of happiness: it is mere-

la (condition. narried folk are
juot as liable ta unhappiness as màr-
ried IOIk, betcause they are equally
prodigal in their purchase of pleasure.
But they do not usually eail their
unmarried state to account for lack-
of hapintese. Wedded folk trace the

aUeeýt o>f their unhappiness to the rnar-
niage aitar, or, if the'y dIo not, the
Lhing is done for them by thieir
friendK. Therefore, when a wvoran
pbysicîaiinat a quinquennial congreBer
tubmnits, that eighty per cent.
of our inarried people are un-.
hgpp she, undoubtedly is quite
withlin, :ihe bounds of a just eet.
inate, but she might with equal
iostnes say that eighty or even nine.
ty per c-ent. of our unmarried people
»re lik(,wiseý unhappy. Truly, the holy
bonds of matrmrniy. ha-ve a huge bur-
deni of reqponsibilit.y. That there
would be, a good deal more unhappi-
ne8s ithbout the, institution of mar-
niage is quit, thinicable. Then, why
Iay so, înuh blame for unhiappînessa
jb thre docor of this sacred union?

on3e woman a t the Congresa.-
thanked God tixat she had neyer been
faVo12red with a daughter, because if
&lie had a daughter whose experience
wfth mnai were ever to be sauch as
ah. herself had experienced, she
would shoot the man. But she did

not ouUline her own experieno.. Somle
mai muet have(, been anr atrocjouis vil-1
tain. What could hie have douie to)
stir up an invective s;o terrible and
s0 luckily irrefleotive ? Could ho hl:IN,
hadl an inhborn antipathiy against the
rnusic one hlears s.t summier resorts,?.
Perbaps he land no inclination bo at-
tend lectures on psychic phienomena,
or bo lie on ies back and hianier Lup-
wards at a stàlledl aubmnnobiile. MafyIho
ho wias not al zealot in behiaif of the.
mis,.sionary inovemnent in China, and
Î is Je ust p)ossqile that hie insisted on
sleeping il.e wvindow open and
the alari-(-lopk on the dresaer-hevad.
Thora is a chance thiat hie was an al].
round crank or that ho Rixxply per-
mitted tire bo.ys bo play shîin;ey iii
the attir, whienever thje miother went
out bo choose the rib rosat for Sun.
d ay. Ah' now w-e have it: ha( un-
doubtýedly mnade a ihbby of attending
the birthday anniverstaries o! bisq club
friends. But whatever that marn wua
or %%aRF not, whatever lit did or dld
not, ho wasl a villain, and if flic, wn-
mani who 1ufe ) by hm had free wn v
hi-, prOottpeý would ho shot down
ivherever fou nd, bad luc1k tk him.

Kipling ça,r1'v that
"Pour things grfeater than 81l thinga are.

Womnen and liors and power and war,"
It murt ho greatt b o great, and no
one -lhould wonder hbat w-'m:ai in 1
these dog-days of ehivalry, should
Want to do fhingn hierself. The,
only fear that mari bas, and surely it
is not; antagonistic, is that, woms»j
will cesse to ho attractive, for hie
doneq not care what sha attempts, so
long as it doas not intarfere with ber
supreme attributes of beauty snd

é 
2,oeý



A MARATHON RECORD IN CHURCH
SERVICES

"Af ter a service of about five years
the Rev. Thos. Egerton Wilton Rudd
lias intiniated bis intention to reaign
the curacy of Northenden Parisli
Chiurci."

-Manchester Evening News.

'THEs VACANCY AT STRATFORD.ON-

As this hiealine lias given rise to a
good deal of 3nisapprehension and not
a few fale hopes, i l as well to state
that the inost illustrions living resident
lias no intention of removing else-
wliere,-Pznclt.

FrRICEDOMN 0F TUE P~RESS
-oh, woe Io me! 1 sée by this nattiral hiMr

thgt 1 am an extdnet Lf

THE POINT 0F VIEw-

"This man is flot insane," - aid
lawyer, 1 a.nd neyer lias been, To
bina in an asylumn is a blow, sir
rected against humani riglits, anl
sault upon the sacred inistitutio
liberty, an-

"But did you flot prove last A
when lie was on trial for niurder,
lie had been frorn birtli a raving 1
tic ?" interposed the Court.

The lawyer smiled ini a auperior
"Surely," lie said, 'your ho
would not have it believed that
Court is on the intellectuial plan
that jury.' -Phladeiphia Led ger

"My lazy son lias at last decide
a profession that lie thinks lie'l Ji

-Good. Wliat lias lie chosen ?'
"He wants to be a lineman f

wireless telegrapli cornpany.-Çj
land Leader.

THE HERcio
-So Bliggins bas written an

torical novel ?"
"Yea," answered Miss. Gayetua
"Who îs the liero of the book ?,
"The man wlio lias, underta&kei

publish it."--Waslington Stat

HAPPY ENDINO
.He--" So you've readl rny new n(

How did you like ilt? "
She-"I laid down the volume'

intense pleasure." - Boston T
script.
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ROYAL MARINE tengqedl iii coiing ilipl. *When 1 jolned Hi fil,!~ Ille ~g~t' ~~om,
-ar w1ikin' &W' '&rt ahl' 'e se1. 1 9uPP09 thÎq W th 1à1 boiw' yachlfi, "-wr

TuE Morzi
Cheekers--'Years ago 1 hadmoe

to burn and I burned iti"
Neckers-- IHow ?1"

Checkers-"ýOn an old fiarne of

GRATIFYING

-One-half of the wc>rld does not
know how the other half ie.

"-wel, it is gratifyving to think that
one-haif of the world attends to, its
own buszifle,, "-PUe k.

DOMESTTC SCIIEME
Mrs. H,-"Why are you so very

fond of Oriental r-uga?"
Mrs. R."It-eli you a secret.

The dirtier they get, the more genuine
shey look. You've no Îdea how nuelh
sweeping that saves." - Cleveland
lazi Dealer.

NwT AN l'hiiAN ],>îsi

Unlcle Ze 1o>oig over the( bi ' lo
fareý)--Uenry, hiow, do you order hog
and Iiominy at a fu-t-i,lass rest'ranit

City Nephiew 2'you dlon't,unl,
-Chieago Tribune,

AS MILLIE SAW TT
Willie, m-com-panied by his father,

\WaU3 vis;iting a circiir, and menagerle.
"Oh1. papa, the boy' exclairmed, s
they pasped before an elephiant, "look
iit the big eowv with ber horn.8 in ber
mnoulli eating Lay with her tai11--
Christian Regioter,

I3RILLIAWI,
'Does lie know much'2"

hWlle not only knows thait he
doegn't know mnuel, but lie knows
enough Vo keep others fromn knowing
;t., "-Jiidge.



Zbc fIIerr tm(luse
THE GARLEYWOG

MYn beware the Garleywog,
A feýarful beast is lie,

His horne are long ae a flamtious brog,
And lie bangs thema round, you see.

Hie, garnling, oijws are sharp as
groaks;

Hie; eyes like gleecing "leH;
And the smaahing of hie worbous foot,

Souinds liko huge, maiscumbrails.

Fle eats tho leaves of the chag-ohag
tree,

He drinks the blazing bloots;
And childron, to>, who wander niglits,

Get awoggled inx his gloots.

And -.o, niy son, if you should go
Neara whero ths croature lies,

Be sure you have a zagrambo,
Tor poke into "his eyer.

And, then, when he is trainblng
round

With Pa-in and aggrish smart,
Just t&ke your keeni Iaxpashabound,

And~ tqwke hMs jimnbul heart.
Donald A. Fraser.

BREAKFAST' DISHES
Comrnuon and senseless things, whoe

placid aides
1 lave and lave aga4n:

When round your rims the angry
soap.-suds splash,

The waah-rag drave amain,-
What hope that of your hapless

pieces I
(Jould save a grain?

The dish-pan tips,-I do not moan
to plead

Myý wet and &lippery hands;
Yet daid 1 hold my apron 'neath the

flcood
Wlth Sound like ripping bands

The avalanche descends, throL
wreck

0f dripping-pans.
Ah, Breakfast Plates! Too briE

hum-drum lives
That no0 one miglit mako la«t.

Well wero you named, and right
you call1ed,

For truly-you br'eak faat I
Lorna ing

UINES TO A HEN

Thou buncli of featherod imbe,
Disturbor of the soul's tra.nquiUi
Whence omies thy consum,

ability
Tc rouse sucli wra.th in me ?

0 hient
Again 1
Must I walk 'round that coop
And gîve an awkward scoop
T.c clutch, tho vacant air
And find that you 're not thero
Nor anywhore 1
And then
Begin again,
0 heu!

0 lien!
Thou gem of animal depravity,
Thy skuli nauglit but a witbas c,
Philosophere assert with gravit1
That I amn ki te, theel

O lien!1
What then?
"Must I walk 'round the fonc@
Because you squawk pretence
You cannot find the hole
Ilirougli which you lately atllô!
Inx aimless stroll,
And thon
Walk 'round again,
O hon!

-Susan F. Burbank, ini Wol
Home Cotqxanio%.
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SUMMER USES 0F BOVRIL

BOVRIL with minerai water is an unequalled swrnmer dn'nk.

BOVRIL Sandwiches for picuica, tea, or colfee luucheons.

BOVRIL Bouillon for dinner or luncheon.

BOVRIL in soupa, gravies and chowders.

*OV mIL IN ANY FORM I5 PALATABLE AND NOURISHINOI

4 &M

__________________________ I ________________________________________________________

'i
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LL rOS' ALIC IN ÇANADA

IT
TAKES
BUT4LITTLE
ROON
AND
MAKES YijoU
DOUBL'I WELCC I1

130-2 Tge St, e9 TOONfTO, ONT.
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Linen Suits Dyed.
It is an excellent idea to have

yoiur linen and other wash dresses
chanelui color by dyeing. We

do it with the made-up garments
with satisfactory resuits.

We give prompt attention to ail
surmer woik.

K. PARKIEK Mi CO.,-
Turonto, -Can~ada

Breàuchske and A*i.8ie in &Il
&gaite or CaUM&
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'After the Game
There's nothing so refreabing and nourtahing as

postum 18 made of clean, hard wbeat-and contains the Phosphate
of ptas, (grown in the wheat> whieh builds Up nerve cells and

"stRelieves Fatigue"9
withont the harmaful reaction of coffee or tea-

"flore'. a Reasn$

1>àtn Cereai Company, Li.uited, Battie Cretk, Michigan, U. S. A.
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loi

Spreads Like Butter
Sold only inl z5c. and 25c. blocks.

For sale by ail grocers.

Mamufactured by

THEE INGERSOLL PACKING CO)

Ifigeruoli, OntarioLmtd
Canada.

The 1DEAL-,j

~ww'

POWER WASHER
The. "Ideal" Washsr cots nothlng to operate.
Water frmkitchea taprunu motor, and vashea
cIothes, mu faut a two womnen can do rinslng,
blueing, etc. Write u3 for full Information.

DOWSWELL MFGx. CO., Limited

[ru1

Ge

ý 84
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eaf.ty Automatia

REVOLVER
îs not a revolver for yo< to make temn-

porarily sale by throwig c or off
$'ome buttoiu or lever, but a revolvr

that zcr have mnadr permagewdy) an(]
aub.maficai ry 1ai1 the patenied ex
cluaive Iver Johnsou construction.

O r re Bookiet, O*Shots," tells thie whiole gtony. Seud ounamne on a postal-4t will bc mnailed free with our full c t.
hW Jdam Saleiy Nie. Rwgm 1io lhISUSale hfyIsUuu wee4oi

krhly, r,ddoefd. 22 RaL ulmftn or 2 i.om R ý- IfhlY nrkrhd. ll2 <aSt. Cflfr4h -jei$#;m. fln mL b or. 35 ig . oei~ir~3-e.b " barrl; or UScalit-h r.c o4r* . _ ~( h 'iSU,, frgd tl. or blurd ini mi ight <aira c . l nic gt bbl. or. bla. uM i of ti .1ic r , a.m
_%olI by hàrd.ar, und Sporuilnt (;..d, kkr, e w r or tprpald on roed, r , l pric.a

-11 ff upply53. Look fur the oovra haut un liaitrip and <aur namç o. 1h. hireL.
Ive t afflSs's Armi à Cycle Workiý1411 Rhw. Street, fltcbmw,, %sau

N~ Yorkjl le Cham iur, ae 8t jiij, G.rac bu. 4
MeFmwQo~Pl 13. Bele&noo..

11 Naakt .t 

GooD CHEER\

WELL BUILT, DURABLE
and RELIABLE WORKER&.

1 eQuaity YOU Wn
If you cannot procure locally, send us

your Dealer s name.

The James Stewart M'fg Co., Uimite
WOOOST OCV, nt
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A Healthful Delicious Food
If you really c:ire for delicinus flavor, wholesoineness and

absolute purity, you will insist on havinig -CROWN BRAND
SYRUP"-because that nain~e guarantees ail theý-e qualities.

'CROWN BRAND SYRUP" always means variety and
attractiveness in the daily menu, In fact there are so many
delightful ways of using this syrupý-without trouble and
expense that you need neyer be at a loss for somne fresh and
"dainty dish fit to set before a queen."'

-CROWN BRAND SYRUP- satisfies that lorging for
sweets which ail healthy chlidren and Most adulis have.
Won't you order some now?

Try it nmade up with pastry and a dressing of cocoanut,
and sec how delicious it can be.

Eaten with bread, toast, rolls, pudding, etc., it is equally
nice. Children look forward to it.

Your dealer lias it for you in 2, 5. 10 and 20 lb. air-
tight tins with Iift-off lids.

The Edwardaburg Starcl Co., Limited
ESTABLISHED 1858 70

051.,.: MONTRFAL, TORON~TO and BRANTFORD
Works. CARDINAL, Ont.
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)Ai'nw COLLAR
because of its specially woven shrunk

Sfabrie and its graduated cut-out inter-
linings, NEITHER SHRIN-,,KS NORYCRACKS. 20c. each-3 for 50c.

Peabody & Company, Makers, 41[ River St., TroN, NN V , S.A. Booklet on e,ý"

w Cuffs are just as goord a% Arrow Collara. 35 cen ts a pair.
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0ping Company'$ Ofkces in

Vertical Letter Filing Meaus
Vertical Filing means fliing papers on edge instead of
It means aIl relating papers-your letters and their ro
together lu one place lu exact order of date.
Vertical Filing provides oatstanding index guides thu
to the exact location of any paper.
"Office Specialty" Vertical Filing Cabinets are eco
space, and every inch or lllng capacity le used. TIi
value in material and workmanship that can be bougi
IlOffire Speeialty 'l Vertical Filing Cabinets are niad,
any business, and in both steel and wood.
You simply need ask to get complete information.

on Vertical Fillng, No. C 515.

,0FW SPECIALTY MF G.~
HECAD OFFICE, 97 WELLINGTON ST., WEST, TORu-Ný

PÂCOR9IES: NEWM4ARKIET, ONT.

BRANCHES:

ÇCOU'VER-Gil1 Peildi

Conven
O,'der.

A coeaibIlily.

Economy.

Adapid.bily.

<yrT1AWÂ-14s Sparkus

IW11D)é.%T EILDP>BFl1TATV1M4, I U
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SprngPurity
To brew good ale pure, hard
water is an absolute necessity.

The. solvent powers of water
are s0 great that few spring's

àI produce water pure enough for

Carling's springs were discovered
after many years of searching, and the

brewery established oniy when Govemment
analysts deposed that the water tiever tested
less tban 99 o8 dlegrees pure.

Ask for Carl;ng's M.e-accept ne ottut,

because no other is quitese£ good.

eairli*ng's Aie
,rt> e Ae thaftt'.s A1w aPùrg
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Everyehing
i Slveuwn. th"&

-s reqired for the
boume i. sii.miec-
tured by dhis co.
Pay boti usefu
snd otuxamenasl.

have quôcl Wsuper-
ud.d otherL Dis-

crùatig buyers
realize dhat thi

idenmmf.e them as
dwIu6e, But bc
sur 'ht 'hy be.,

Standard Suver
Company, Lim#led
TORONTO. CANADA

Tested
and Guarani

The trade mark show»i bejow
and staiped oni Rodgersý
Cutlery meatis that it has
bie»n thoroughly tested anid
1. guaranteed in cvery par.
tictilar. Isn't it worth while
to ste that tht cutlery you

buy bears that

bMark of Gumraat..4 QaIâj

RODGERS
CUTLERY
Uied in the yl HBsuub"

Joseph Rodgers & Son&, IMx
Cuden te Hie Muj«ty

uwmwELD uEN.
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The Simpson Shoe l'or Moi
$4.00 a Pair

Here is a Shoe at a popular price, whicb by rigbts classwith the $5.00 and $6.oo Shoes.
We own i and control it. No other store selis Victor

It's our own braad,
No middle-men.

No commercial traveIers.
No expensive roubd-about retailir>g.
We sedli with only one profit added to the cost of its maki:
That's why you can get a gooci. stylisb, manly, up-to-date

for $4.00 if YOU buy the Victor.
AIl popuiar styles and widths.

$,4.OO a pair

OMPANY,
LIMif

drist THEl P8
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mlas StICKw
~iNu wn' ma"t or *ay oSN. a.

the soothing, creamy, lasting quality of ita
Lther, Williams' Shaving Stick guarantees to
a~an who shaves a degree of satisfaction lie
(mnd in no other.
>eventy-five years devoted to making perfect
,ng Soap we believe justifies this dlaim.
iandsome nickeled box with hinged cover.
Uso i leatherette-covered metal box as
-rly.

William.' Shaviug Stîcke sent on rccpt ofpie
2aSc., if your druegit do« flot supply you. A sampi.
stick (enough for' So sbaves), for +c. ini hamps.

THE J.IB. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dept. A, GIemnbuy, CSa., U.8,.

iiiiSm' famous Shavimng Stick, Jersy Crmsa Tu,8* Sosp, etc
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Disease Conquei
recogilzi 4Jxyàct.
fa Salurua g r v i

awrift Ili the mystin
1 uftlent quariljl
It putrifl-mea xi

xiuy klndl and lin-
part.u astreigthk and
vltality,

Ih remiiiaii-( for Pr.

1 ie c ualxfi for ebuiirm-
Ing the apteic wjj

Inxgaent xy

or, apllitd whfev yoil o..
1 lýe p, ecuwce 1 IlWboe Mysterri to drik fci

thmoghg thie 1Wre(f the 'l
Tbuue by mlupplylnrg n

blond, Olxdoligorprpy

flire lm the ufipericince c
Âo.Torno, %vritl,,i jani

lu, oenot 1 r- dt[.4 i
Wuc. Luit~ iý wi c lmcd n

dhg a blut a minplo i
flot let Ozydotnor do fior yuTurnbull's knittedDuK.3

Bands __

Mea,, Comjort for Bùhy Tfi
ever mnade for Baby. Note the littie eht .i1 hu
tab in front to which the diaper is emtn

the ti> o tii bac. Ths pTheis d i.1thned gandnthel tpe dnipe rnit -r

plae aure and tdn xdj ocxfr-p

nte tb infontd over athe finulerto ndian.
otet woittebol.hspev sot

tgarient. r re s. Ah moter whoit
hlasce see the ian wils nerts

anThigse ormnil hr babies.onth
TuEl o teNUL 00.rai Mn CALTI

note theworl ovr astheWineS an

CDA .URL O.ROFCL ueo]
Limff. W039
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The Sldeboard andl the Silver
rbe sldeboard should be stocked with the kind of iliver that gives
pisasure in iLs use and in iLs exhibition.

This grade of iliver plate hear the trade mark

"1847 ROGERS BRO3
I un h ind whtch Mtaya la the famîly through generationiga anti I.appreci a tr

equaily for itu wcaring quaity and for îts beauty. If thrr is occasion to pur.
ehame iliver for a new home or at te tin leu an you wouid secure
"Sz li *h.t wd-arr," loulai upounei j RGEiU IS . Solti by leadiug

deale.m everywhere. Senti for out catalogue" 44 4 "P showing ait pattertis.
MUCr#OEl B1RITAMNA 00., HIAMMIs Otada

"6ROSE BR,4AND"*
t Bacon ia exclusively used by many of the best Hotels s&nd Clubs,
iases particular people. Have yoil tried it? Order of your Grocer.

F-0. MArTTIEWS CO., LINITED
ipot-E10OVGf HULL MUANTIOR
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1 he iterffltord Navy" -Ai,
sud am [4l U~w t a1ntaJm1 n

1. 1 '1 C' 0dq4~I~-j

A

CO MPAN IO N
of unquestioned vailue U a
good field gla>s.
WIih it >'ou cai enioy dhe ditIasiî
vu! 5a; recognîzie a bird, a yacht,

a fneani,
Our "BeresIord Nsvy" ai
$13.00 isag.1 gla...

HENRY BIRKS & SONS
,1M 1T E 1

PIIfPS SQUARE. MONTREAL

COt4SIDEIt WHAT 18 REALLY ESSENTIAL IN À LAUNCI
Ist. StronglY coristrucoed of good materiai.

2md. To be abie to stand a beavy atorm and ses, wlitn you are caught iit ; and wità aUIDLEY Lsunch you know you are oaef.
3rd. A Reliablt Engine of aitffidient power.
4th. Comlort.
in addition to the above, if you purebase a GIDLEY Latinch you get, wfthout exrcoit, a fast, hsndaomely finisbed. boat.
The accomplanyiuig cut shows the design of our Speclal 18,14 and 21 ft. Launches. rhs«bouts are fitted with a 5 .. FgteRvril Prpler, cmlt n ed orspeed g to q1% miles. ~h ~ ~ Rvril r r onltadrayt u10% Pt. - - - .3001. 0. b. WSm mrfeS

21 Il Il - - ~Tht reason wt cau cl this Be.utifuIly BliUt and Finished Boat ai the.. price ia beoau.ethese two ixes are hut in large quantities, off per-fect templets.
FL L. GIDLEY & CO., PEINETANGUISHENE, ONTARIO._____________________________________ Wrlte ePt. 4'. for
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IN FAR-OFF CLOISTERED DAYS
the lonly 1110111s made glad( theý evenitg husWit 1 mi'¶

nolcc Bt thleir crude conlcordl wNere rougli andi hiar ha

comnparedl wvth thie Io-vely, tonal harmonies of the(

MASON& RICH PIANOS
the nrnsýlt elegant ami winining inlstrumeintsý tha;t thie art of

the maister era-ftsxniaU lias yet devised for home cenjoymenult

or for conicert recital.

Tried by every test-beautY of dlesigii, meilxoions

totue, enthusiastic enidorsemlenit of tea-chers, virtuosi arild

those Who enioy houle miusic, the Masou & Riscli Plianos,

Stand -Aone-Unequ&fll0
4 Unrivald

The), adorxi aiiy parlor or drawirlg rooni, anid inake music

itself richer, swettr an3d more ravishing than evrbefore,

Your home sholuld have a Masoli & Riscli Piano.

i_

,,~'~ MASON & RIScH PiANO CO., LIMITED
fer «Mr HEM> OFFICE, TORONTO

I
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qHorizontal Tubular, Vertical
Tubular and Locomotive Type
Boilers. Also Marine and
Special Boilers of every type.

Ç ul orMdu or I-igh
Pressure. High Pressure Hor- Fn
izontal Tubular Bolers Irom 80 e
to 250 H-LP. our çpecialty.

qOur St. Catharines plIant BS
dvtdexélusively t h ai

ufcueof Boiles and Steel FOR YOI

Plate Work, is the most modem
li Canada. we

q Regular Sizes in Stock or Danis

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Hei

ENVELq

The. Jeimckes Machie Co.
Shmigékw, sL. Cathurimn, Ceisit

Vmovev, m The B
Woeks:ThBa

Sherbroke, Qu-.; St Ctha» Oist TORON4TO 1
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:W CA.STILE BRAND

FORD COLLAR
r of Fashion on the IeBdr
re-its deep, muug- us &.id in i

S. its weil-tailored. 3 30 ' b-
, akes the Bedford

nitrtalecollar of

G. &R. Shirts for
ai arc just what the
should be-at mod-
mfiaa-ade- prnces.

.IN, ONT.

Recreation is essential to evM Professionul
and Business ma&
Few thinga wilR divert the mind troim daily
cares more quickly than Music.
Tere isno methodby wbkch one can moire
readdy or efectiveIy produce the best of Music

tha byu3g tatcharning isrument

the modem Playerpiano. Anyone can
it.EveronewKo uses it appreclates the

ictywih hih it can be operated. A
some instrumnt
for free kt Cto temakers.

ff ORNANLO ,~ GUELPHt ONT.
LONDON R. E-OTAÂWA,
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Il ~*-FOR Y[AST DAY L EVERY BAY"

THE TOP N'OTCH IN4 POCICET PHOTQQG

No. 3J FOLDING POCKI

PICTURES, 3ýi a 5-, PRICE »ê0o0

Have thé e Kioda BU Deauic BihUt témei Sixxior raWretii
«,,y dlumo dhis deàabl i à ahed caer#a. Ye rstsia h dperfe K

Cd.~~- ANADIAN KODAK CO.
Toroto, Caii

and

EREE t' FR

umdntS8. A.dzeim

0,E SILvA4 INSTITVTC, 55 CJftrsity SE., Moewreai, Ci
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LIA812 Revolver Is àot osi>' the SAFBST to use, but
PEST la thse end.
aH & Rto-dy -and yuil have d when you wantit m.
R f*amreuks (ilugrated), 38 ceJibcr, 5 suais, 3j inch barrel.

$7.00. Made aso in 22 and 32 caliber.
rda ccept a îiute odfou ea Loo fo ou ane onthe barreland

Mtl rade-surk oni the handle.
mg you ta have our beautifuily ffluated catalog. Write for àe to-day.

TON &RICIA R DSON ARMS CO., 520 Park Ave., Worcester, Mass.

Tourseif
Of uhat value la Purlty to YT?

Every Brand of

DY'S TOILET PAPERS
le Ouarsnteed Ohomnloaily Pure.

Wts worth comisderlng.

lwaysEvor"wlere In Canada Ask For

EDDY'S MATCHES
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It isthe " Star" Brand

Ask for Fearman' s
'Star' Brand English
Breakfast Bacon and
sce that it is branded
with the Star.

Made fe r B3 Y.ei bY

F. W. FEAIMAN CO., UUMITES
IAMILTMN, OAMABA
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- MADE BY

The

Foundation Stone
of Comfort

A Taylor-Forbes heat-
ing apparatus makes a
more comfortable home
of a house and increases
its value as a property
i nvestm ent.

Adds 15 to 25 per cent.
more than its entire
cost to the value of a
house, and pays for it-
self, as well, with the
coal it saves.

Shw- BmD and Ageauu'

De- l .w , WT M TATWR.WOUho.. 122 Cr LW. u
~ ~TAIIaBJFomWOe..w 30.fdr IL. YWNCOWI I

U.AL CoTACTOR'SI UPLT CO., IIAIWÂ. N.8. NCKUAJSr UWLI CO.QUU
rnm,5 Ié St., ST. JOHN, N AL THE1 BAlll CO.. CAART, ALiLA

VOLCAN ImON wGStu I*A wUUM XML
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e

a

Owing te the
flue construction
of uiost ranges
it is a rather
difficult feat to,
cook and balte
successfully at
the same turne.

But the arrangement of tbe Pandora flue difers consider-
ably frorn others. Tbey are se, constructed that the draft for
baking is aise the best for cooking, the heat circulatiuig arun
the oven twice and uuickr every pot bole beore pasuing up
the chlunney.

The Pandora Bakes and Cooks
perfectly at the samne timne

De you know of anether range that cloes?

If your local dealer does net seli the Pandora write direct to us
for Fre. Boole

iMcClIyI-
Loesmiroe TMO emeai VMWO vooe st Johi, N.S.

FI

, -IV
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1 et"a .t U.autr tua e 7v

DPL T. FEUX GOURAUIYS
'ncip es ORIENTAL OREAM BAFE

themU Wmty an d GeAi Gi

the test of 60 yas; no

Jroeomm4alecs weiGW' Oreama aa <A

MrDTE~VLP~l I T hhe~ rLUgu e T l.TypA.writerss$1510 $50
~hgr~.Iu. aU t uhe yoin TlWIEL ERt

Uurwoodr =rndFac odsDaes
CUUORAU' RETLSOLTPW

Wi k pwtR ut vec tuefu veyr buâim.00bmb
.,IC).T HOvery$ pidesuisou 57. ast welI ut. mefraTort eet

Sae5 pere ce it toeite 75pr etoigu* "L e"

$3; adt&Ilclr Flx te whicb; produes f 10., ,'b
writrfnact thewnte Wter anhie Senur atL& $250.1,

Wrlâ TYPEWRITERmkyumfr CO PA Y, UITi.EDRNHO'4
ADELJDE,71 St.EE Jae Ar4tNOTR

.T ... .....

OTFcUdl U ÂNDIIiVII
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RO0 BINSO0N'S PATENT

BARLEY
18 uncloubtecily the most rel
preparation to use for In
and Invalida. No other bi
ja like it and the dangei
acceptîmg a substitute or
called "Ws as gooci," cu
be too gtiongIy emplias

FRANK MAC
&c Co.

Canadiau Aî

MONTRE

KELSEY
Warm Air Generator

JAMES SUA"U HM CO.,
IUMITED

B3OCKVIILILE, ONT.

9.

ITm HEATS
Ail the Rooms

Ail the Time
Ail

A continuons current of evenly warrned a
is distributed to ail parts, or any part of tI
building. This is done with an amount of cvo
which would be wholly inadequate with ai
other heater. There is the econotny of coal, tI
even distribution of the heat, the perfect ventilý
tion, absence of dust, gas and smioke, and li
waste of heat in the basemnent.

Write for bookiet etnd learn for Your 0w

knowledge al "ii facta of the, Keisqy Systen
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ýLOGUE
NTING

E-RE are but two
vays of getting new
>usiness; one is by
sking for it, the
dverti mg for it,

st effective advertis-
teans of Catalogues
lets. It enables
-ers and merchants
be buyers and teill
le story. If the
itter is interestmg,
a appearance, and

3 mucli the greater.

cirer require good

IlI's Ilair Renewer
Perfectly satafied wtth your hakr? GooL But if f 1 l

faIllng ouft keffl thin and short loks diall and flIu.
what thon? Hemo are the Ingredientathat will stop the faWl
laU., destroy the dandruIf, and ive new 11f. to the lik
Asic your doctor ail about theze Ingredsmla. i, advioe
shoulal ahvashe fial. Would You tike ta, have rich. heavy.
luxuri-ant hair? IL? P.RUu & CO., N.h. IL.

I agredienta i

DorsNTCLO TIEHU

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
NEW YORK

Sý.W. Cor. mo.iwlo ai 540k 8bxeL

j ~f ea, loti, St Sub.
- A WaY Sad Sd lit.

5sd for mouliet
Uarry P. StkUson R. J. simgham
Fomarir wtth lieRai Feum.,ly witL Hata

impertol. Woodward.
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jeU-ty and %Solid ComfQr

Po wer lai

7M Pm«MmOd . b rtWI n oè ana
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Special
Furniture

If you are looklng for odd pleces
of fine furnitu-e we may Inter-
est you ln some of our repro-
ductions of fine old examples.

Perfect workmanshtp
and moderato pricez.

ELLOTT

79 King Street

& SON,
UIMTED

West, Toronto
-I

mis, Nougatines, Camanels, Fruits and Nuts
-ed with a smooth, rich chocolate
'AMP ON THE BOTrOM. if 15 ON EVERY ".& CHOCOLATE
AMONG BROS. IWUV,. ST. SEPI. N.B.
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Julia Sa]
Suit Case

We emphasize "JULIAN SAIE"
as a ruie a cheap suit case looks as
a higli prîce case. If you want sc
different f rom the ordinary buy one
niake.

We make leather suit cases from $4.00 up, but to get
wear a long time and keep its appearance you shouid psy at

Catalogue 2o describes f ully our line of Suit Cases and o
we make iu traveling and leather goods.

Tie JULIANI SALE
LEATHER GOODS CO., LImited

105 King Street West~
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A new hotel
W in the wonderful mountaîn and

W laie Country of Canada-,OO fret aboyae
W sea Ievel-every up-to-date coinfort in the heart o
Fthel nrth woodsr Norway Point, Lakle OfBRays

<''Highlandai of Ontario"
Unaurpassd fiahtng, canoofor, salkg. the. fluest bathlng beaches-whbil a

tuas high altitude and pure air, hay fever la unknown.
The. "Waee' 1 t electric lfghted throughout, with hotand cold water tu

every room, and la aupplied with fine motuntain apring water. Accommoda-
tions are for 200 guests. Rates are reasonable-and tuer. la good ateazu-
boat service arotind the lakes. oBeud for the. handsozne bookiet that deacribea tU territory. Fr.. on

application tu
J. D. MeoONÂLD. D. P. A.

U~nion 8tation, TORONiTO
Bonaventure ltation, MOqTRE&L

W. F. DAVIS C- T. BELL
P*1a. TrafMs Manager âuat. Pas. TraMEc Manager

Montrent Mentrcs

O4AVGAT ON

Niagara to the Sea
Theo granulest trip in Amenica for hcash andi
pIesere. The, ThouaIsllandis, Rapids,
Montrent, Quebec: and the famed Sagsenay
River, with ita atupendoun Capes "Ttkuay*
sud " Eerity.'*

Send ô-c PWtage for îuiratcd guide to
THOS. HENRY, T-ffic Manager, Muinaai. Ca.
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Allan Line Roal 1mail Amo
WUEKLT SER VICE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
MAONYMEAL Te CLASGOW MONTREAL TO HAVRE ALOlISS

MUSC ROOM, £& VIRCINL4N

The SL Lawrence Route
shiet moths4Mos PkaIesq»

Four UDqs fuom Laund £ Lam
Ill M« f l ubine T4d Screw stase

VICY@IAN Md VIWGNIA4
Ahsom wm Boue, mwou or vruio

A bom te nm» dUir rem ma racregbo
N.wt TWW Urew Steaers COIESICAN, 11,000 gongs, MWI

moen -âe olc tetonCiéelnxet

GIASGOW SERVICE
New TWI 8cre Stemer oe&MUIN Ua UjESpE
-m on aas oeM UStemrs MONIAN a"i PEOR

$end fer sa Md Rate

THE ALLAN LU, 71 Tonge St, Toronto, or M. & A. ALIAI
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,àiÎeu ~&Ontario Navig;ation Co.
ingy Situat.d Suumar Hoiel. on the. Picturesque Lower St Lwrence

Thie

Tdciusac
Tadouac

P. Q.

1, Wgà SuuiusM Hotelà, art r.pIt. wîth ail modem impre¶'.meat.. and iii.
Chate and Sc.u.ry et tii... pointe are tia.qualied on the. continent-

I7o *futIIer partictilam. Andf copy 01 *"Where the lý Br.ee 'Miilo-J wilh the, Pine' aipply to

IoeNRY, - . Tramf e Manager, Montreai

TH1E ROYAL MIJSKOKÂ HOTEL
lutsmàm aks caOnada.

"The Gr.nd.st Jpot in ait Amouuu..
ZU 0Wm BLU8 WITR ]BU 09 EXKL)

AM2Uml rntof lnind aks a honnuof icuen
Mandaçon whlol, are Iocaed over 100 b<te.h anid b.rdin«

-. il with Pries. mnoajag from r5to =5 per week.
v Iakes 112 MILES P& M TVKUDTO, are recbhe

nMIcet trin siie on thre. lune. the Grnd

NIN SPENDD TAIN AE UN SOLID
ýTORONTO to liukoks, Whart. Bam, bais pak

r, 'Jor
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PacIic
Coast

F ank s dicte anywhere you would radier go dii sumner than to th,.
Coast? Can you imagine a more deightful trip, or one of greater eck
value?

gM In addition to the journey through the western provinces and pralieas, t
19vellous Roc&y Mouatîuin scenery mnd the attractions of Britiuh Cci

dte . is a year the ALASKA - YUKON - PACIFIC EXoIj
SEATILE, advertised as a new departure ln worid's fairs, and bte.
that wll be connpleted and in full swing onthe op 4ngd. u
Also

National Irrigation Congres., Spokane, August 9-14.

qhe remarkabke reduction in rates brigs the tour within the re.<L ofp
ofmost moderate means. The. total cost for railway fare, excluive ci

trips, as $74.10 from Toronto and proprintl o
ail Ontario stations; tickets good going unta ep
iretum limit Oct. 3 1. Route is Iy Cmnaclimu è
lune in one or bodi directions (by upper lk.te a t
extra cost), or choice of U. S. liues ini onecâ
Canachan Pacific tbrough train service assures a
satiufactory anid comfortable journey.

For ratm rutej;, ideping car seriead fall R L. b. t= Ninfrmaio aplyto oca C P.. ickt gent or w rite Ditrit [R%
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4 PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY*S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS
AN OCEAN RECORD. osoagh poita lsavor

ocai aé ;î vi 10uIeioIà y Ormr aren..
Lave mode ».d brok.n au us"s b.-. Ceamdu
»J t6 Olk Aad-5 dams 23 h.rs. dock to dock.
Qu.cà. isot 0> Pnoavsy t-cia .

Eatt SUMMER SMINGS West
Ju!y 4.li.ak Erie ~ .J11Y7

2EnipreNq otOf tn 1f
Ang. 1,eke Manitx)ba , . . 21

21, Lakeo Champlaln. .. Atlg.- 4

AU vem6 eq.ippnl with wireI... and &il mo&lm

For têtu mud otdw infoemiton apply to n
S.S. and Railway agent

OR TrO

S. J. S HARP W. G. ANNAM£Z
West Puis. Agi. Gem. Pues. Agi.

BWA U 0WEPM F IRELAlD 71 Y""5 St. TORONTO MONTREAL

[te Stair-Djomnion Li'ne
WIEKLY SAIUINOS ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

MNONTIEAL and QUEBEC te LIVEII'OOL

MEuT FOR SIASO 100
5teamers S. S. -LAURENTIC,"of 14,892 tonS, triple screW, combination
J rec*proca1 engines, also, the S. S. " MRGANTIC." twiii screw, 14,878

t and most modern steamers in the St. Lawrence with accomimodation for
adThird Class passengers. The S. S. "'CANADA"- will also be oper-

Dmation for three clasbes of paisengers.

b Ruite Service-One Clan Cabin (oaflU Seo0nd Clans)
lie growing dtmnid especially from th--,se en1gagea. in educational work, it
ed to continue the One Class Cabiu Service. The 5.8. DOMINION"
OTTAWA " bave been placed on this service, andl will meet the demands

lesire the best that the steamer affords at a moderate rate.

formation apply to Local Agents or Company'a Offices.

-. r Da .S West TRONITO, 41 King St lut Wuipe tes AM
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Hundreds of Safe
Beaches

Water Agreeable
1cm peratu re

Accommodation
at Reasonable

Rates
in

Quebec,
New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward

Island
Write for copy Of

-,TOURS TO SUMMER HA UNTS"
Io

General Passenger De pi.

R"eAI LWAY
Moncton, N.B., Canada

Toronto Office: 51 King Street East, King Edward Ilotel Blo
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Re-Creation Of
iess Opportunitiles Q
merciai opportunities opened up by the Canadian Northern Railway

neqtualled in the British Empire. In 1897 the Canadian Northern
il~es of railway. It now controls 5,000 miles in the most promlising

country. Hundreds of new townsites have been created west of
r and many new enterprises have been made practicable in Nova
,c, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. All these newly
ritories are bristling with business opportunities for the enterprising
-1early described froin the commercial viewpoint in the new edition
,tion-

41LE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
tich is fret for the asking from the Information Bureau, Canadian
td Offices, Toronto.

?'.magami
North.m OnaiCnd

-a newr territory flow reached
by rail-the, ount~ f the canoe,
the camperas paaie

Fi for blarir bass, apeckled
V "rout and iake trout-the ammiet

fish that swinu. Shff( mog,
deer, bear, partridge and other
game during te hunting acasoo.

Breýormera-th ace*

I hspure, ieerud
71- air, liay fever is unknown.

J_ D. UeJ*.qAll
Union Station, Toroai..Or"I.

3.
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flÎa~ra faulgation Company

CONNECTING
SUFFAL0- -NIAGARA FALL.,TORONTO

Six Trips Dily (Except Sumday)
Vitefo 1 J tra.d S80e B. W. FOLGER, Mmu.ge., Toot

Quebec Steamshi, p Compan
Umited

River and Guif of St. Lawrenc
Summner Criais., in Cool Latitudes

The J1igh-clam faat I S- & " Trrdd* 2,O tom, wuth eleiu e t l i. eletul. beI n iW f'

"AILS MON )ÉONTIUàj. ON MONDAY at 4 p.m., 2nd. lOt> and Soti> AuRguat and ja 8i>mPit..u, N.B., c'aluns Kt Qued>.o, < e. Mal Bay, Perce, GrndIe r an d Cb&tM ttowm PNj.

BERMUDA
Puuzaet ~Exuram M t. Mu by the TwIn Screw SA& "ermudikn," 5,DOO toa. Sslieg 7t, 17t 4 VJuly atid every ten deya tbsnftre from New York. Tem'peiatue cooled by arn bmgna eiom~ rie&odegre. Thii. mu trips of the. uenfr heath ad comxorL l

à .v . w uM TE à CO., C D L eu ad at r~ S &0*. 11108. CO OK & SO , 35 Ad & ,« q u
T"'. A OSNTs'Or

ARTHUR AHERN, SECRETARY, QUEBC
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Northern Navigation Co.
of Ontarîo, Liuiited

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

,hain Lightning Service" to the North-West
Via the Great Lakes

Magnificeut Steamers
Magmificent Distances

Magnificent Scenery
STE-ANM LEÂ4VE SARIA

Mondays, We'dnesdays and Saturdays

mic, Toronto wbd Detroit to Sarra Wharf. N. b-gr-f, C.mm..u. ii Port

:mm& ?.r*oem and Camad"a Pacifie RaIlwa>ra. Weda.day and S.tudqy

Wh t, Djut*, ...meicRg w"t Gret Noetkoer &"d N.rth.r Pac~ii RRiIWas7.

iRS OF GEORGIAN BAY. FOUR TRIPS WIEELY.
CAlù,woodand Owen Sound to Mackfraac Island.

",6" (rom anmERy. Agents. C. FL NICHOLSON. Traffic h4. Sw& OuL
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COWVA N'PS
PE.RFECTION

CO(CCQA
<MAPLE LIAF "BEL)

is the most nourlshlng thlng to
begin the day on. it Is gooci
morning, noon and night
-any time,

It is an absol utely pure co-
coa of the finest quaiity. it is
healthful andi nutritious for
Young and o1d,

Cive COWAN'S to your
children-drlnk lt yourseif.

THE COWAN CO,
LIMITE»,

TORNTO

81n&c aa çi.lioon below Asid recel,. durlng te.
1P U day. ffe , ri chargt

Handsomne Illustrated
Statistical and Literary

Productions

%1 Opprtuniti.a Open fer Capital,
6Inre and Aahidw Men.

Naine....

S tr et . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

City'
N.B-If yen wan to ake mure of the. future thau youhave of the put, WrIte lit space below mpeifialy Unes

of bsiigne you want Information on.

Adâ.-C&UA. F. ROLAND. CsmuiuWINSIMBCANADA

Ten Years in al
is how one lady describe. the impM
bier apperauoe aiter uinIg DU
WUUXKLE TUIATIMNUT.

XI amoüouhu away the, lfne Or C,
illnessuor advancing age, improvea

lxorestoring the. sote@a&
ridelicato textureofer ou

rts effects ae .hnply oyz
Mailed free, Packed *ecreiýV, on

$2,00 bill1 or money ortie,.
S.Ia Distilb. ut..f Caua«I

IL P. sr.AwOR» & CO., VMqCqJq

STAMP Briza
6 Barbades 1Ic.. 10 Jaaa 8c., 6 Mauri.
dad 9c.. 5 G0ld Coad Oc.., 20 Ia"~ 10e,, 5
50 digent 10c., 200 diffege$1.50.

STAMP8 SOUONT FOR
Canadians and Bzi" Colonial, wa.ted for
te hqbout paie.. Sed *ample* and mtu

ROYAL ALBUNM
exelufreIy for Britishi Colonial&. 5..d 1

COLONIAL STAMP C«)
Sas Ef. 53a 90- CINCM
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STOP DARNIN G
Wife or mother need spend nu mure hours of

oye straining, nervoe.exhausting labor darning

for the. (amily. She can end it &Il by simply
buy-ing #N EVERDARN

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

6 Pairs for $2.00
,rhncbanatid te wAhboard ' And the, arwinij mace0fIlSlIenb th. abt fief the ai

au m@ "VRC)IqNEulepro0l Hoak-ry ta net the kiati 0f liz4r you have been um.4 to wuadma. fI l betler

6uarantced lioleproof for 6 M ont hs
r. &M . the 7 olakers ln ('&nad& wh@ maie bofi" r oo4 enough t gtamntbe foir @dg Mouh.

rM r 1 pri.;atýd mou,ý And loi bn. vitr E tien ile ysxni, Ouin iz ItI EU t vl[are le Ilr.Tetw h biig-r
hio il1 atrsý,a»rl drtnable. but 11,4 lwmvy-hke bmcl en &94 e.. -lmubly

>nd Ir~ hire ea mez "

ýao Uaoev ta dyted by mii ,mUv.Iy U#w pretebe.

qeing hric7 In the S13B1 way wpsaken the fmbil. umklng It hatik sud nldf, sud, in & «,«t msy

P da on-i anche dye rutn - ru clb-,,iz thetL
q;f r'c'w lqttOO tmbrk as clemo. OIt sudi m1uons amgwidyed huiuery. The. eeo.mg, of UoIeprýK

'OUd nol IkmW wbal rea1 foot comiorl la nti you 1kave wm H111ogg L9a Anryl lm'f anI d r" Mr

101a S7o taVrr l uthoit cleanly and imnitary hosierY i existence mAd rýK Yoo 11< morA thu th" Mrdtaiy

0.7eKuby pl WIi et.».0 i tUh PlWiumIn guu.riLt ln asci box.ý

USte o nul or aile or mlA Pàt'" Ofhil bagule 4mrUtmg Or 5il le glive sataa5m

M m ichin -19 W9tbu f"o diae et purrfhW%. w. wil ,egi.. tem .. ep OrbaO

br@ lepe&-gmplydeleeb ouonI f remin MIS enclameL ln .0rryboicint forvordwhdmal Me

ta.&ad wheiber blarhk or son. Only elle Rire ln eat bo i 0 PA m Seatd in yout orer o-dL

dee0W uani Pidy You med Un M,,,ey oter ur bill e 2fl sud matilerI enjoying 1tolOprOOt romiorts t

vfel wk Ofi' and a61, .t..hiffU in &a.. Q«Olîf. rai*

p, c.timn 3 paf,, J100 pu

ipn.n uoi',I1 K ttn Co. -, UAg0

U4TF - 0

So Hailton, C"Ml 
agmqqmU
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SHOCIE POLTSHf
IREGHRT Arm INSâmTAXÂNOUS

One application-two rubs--and(your shoes are shined for three days.
"92 în z" softens the leather-

Skeeps out moisture-won't stain the
clothcs-and emanci-
pates you fromn botties, -
mops, brushes and hard -

work. No substitute 7
even half as good. S LE

lbc. and 25c. TnsCRQt

A QUIEfN
1 w.W uIi-qe

s, the Cm». ai St

ARLOTTEm

RIEEL

-AI.WAYS. N. .,iu o&a.

oruekiagai - tl etama -- Y. oma daà.

5i 0mul,. Mal.. .1lk or lh-, li.,. SIrý

FRËW,t at - for .-. . .t.a
fa-p ree. Lh, P .r 58Iy _.

TSHOQRN SIIADE RQLL<ERS Re'h rd'"
WoedRD.w Ta I~ilfort your proetionWood oller TIM ofier GetIupr.y.," no t&cks rbom

72
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AU BRAND PORK
KS- are better baked
st homne bakcd beans.

baked in steaui heat
eat as you caia possibly
r ovefl.

-ticle of the bean is, thor-
.,d and easily digestibe
re a rich inealy nutty
izng musuhy about them.

quality of the beans used
iligbest--spOcially selected
icked.
it fofly it is to attempt to
me baked beains when
and can be had at any
oc.-i5c and 20C. a tin.-

-99ý,,ýMmâ
A TOILET TREASURE

FLORIDA
WATEIR

rthe Bathit is cooling
and reviving; on the
Handkerhiefaiid f'or

gene ral Toilet une xit M
delihfui altier Shaviing

it i. slanply thei very W.fli
hig lio uqe,

Ask your DruWtst fr It
jj@ýý Acoept no Substltutel

Flower
Vases,

Fruit
Borali,

Tuniblrs,

Wine
Services,

Etc.

WILULAM JUNOR
88 West King Sret Tornto
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Sick 'Headache
AndIndigestion

The Fomer os very preqeuay CamUse< Bgy y»e Ornr.
The pneuno-gastric nerve connects the stoniach region directly with thbrain, and when the stoniach is out of order the head is alinost certain to baffected through reflex or sympathetic nervous irritation.The headache of dyspepsia and indigestion is of every variety froin the dulesand least defined to the mnost acute pain. Sonietimes the whole mass of the bralseetus racked with anguish; at others the ache is conflned to the back or fronpart of the head. The first form is usually of a confused character, and is ofte,acconipanied by dimness of vision, and a miid vertigo, or so-called «'rush oblood to the head." The victinas of this symptoin cotnplain of a -swimming-or "lightness" in the head, and dizziness, or a sensation of motion while the bodjis stili, and specks, or flashes of Iight before the eyes.Persons subject to indigestion and other forins of stomach trouble are vrfrequent sufferers frorn head ache, and in numerous cases a sicir headache is thionly noticeable symptona of indigestion present; in others, there are stomacimanifestations as well.

The niajority of people regard this headache as a separate disease, instead of Esyrnptom of stomach-disease, which it usually îs; and they attempt to treat ilseparately, and make the mistake of endeavoring to obtain relief through the usof headache powders, tablets, pis and seltzers, the use of çwhÎch is extremnelydangerouis, as lnany of themn contain such powerful depressent drugs amacetanilid, phenacetine, antipyrine, caffeîne, etc., wich dep'ress the heart, branand nerve centers, and Io.wer arterial pressure; and many a person with a weakheart has beconie dangerously iii shortly after taking ont of these headacheremedies. They also interfere with tht dige-stive processes, and actually tnaketht dyspepsia worse than before.
In order to get rid of the headache of indigestion-and niost headaches aftcaused by stomach trouble-one should enideavor to reach and remove the atand the headache effect wiIl soon be relieved.STUART'S DYSPEPS [A TABLETS do not cuire the syniptoms; they curethe cause of the headache, which permanently remnoves the sYtmPtoms Theydigest every atom of food in the stèoinach, cure ail forms of stomach troubleand the headache, and every other disagretable symptoni and untoward effec j'1quickly gotten rid of.
Don' t make the inistake of trying to cure your dyspeptic or nervous headacethrough the use of headache powders, tablets, etc. Use common sense, good judg.ment, and one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and You will be agreeaj>l.surprised at the rapidity with which the headache wiIl be- relievect and curedsimultaneously with the relief and cure of the stoniach disturbance.Purchase a package froni your druggist to-day, and send us your naine andjacldress, and we will forward you a trial package free. Address F. A. StuartCo., 15o Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.
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oyal Jlfousehold"' Flour
is made only fromn Manitoba Hard WVheat-and miled
by a process that insures not only the finest, but also
the. whitest, purest and most nutritlous of flours. Best
for Bread and Best tor Plastry.

rIE FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITD, -- MONTREAL
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A RECORD 0F OVER
8IXTY-FIVE TEARS
7F oYUr eîxtyfie yers Mus Wix

sJow 8 SooirEiNc SIuWu hs been used
by mothers for their chidren while
teethlng. Are you diaturbed at night and
broken of your met b7a uick child suut-
fering and crying wit pain of Cutting
Teetix? li o &end at once aud get a
bottie of "Mrs Winaiow's Soothing
Syrup" for Chidren Teethlnir. The
value la incealculable. It Viil rellkv. the.
poor litt. sunferer hnnxedlately. Depend

the. Stomachand Bowel&, cures Wind
Coie, .sftens thi. Guina, reduce. Inflamu-
mation, and giv.. tone snd energy to the.
viiole astem. "Min Winalow'. Sooth-
ing Syrixpl for chldren teethlng îs
phosut to the taste snd' th tii. e

tiou of one of the. old.st sud Uee f=e
physicias aud nurse, lu the, United
~tates, snd le for mie by ail druggista

througluout the world. Prie twenty-five
oente abottl,. B. mure sud .. k for "Mas.
Wxxrej8w'e SOOrmaN Syaup.l* Guara-

uteed under the. Food sud Drug Act,
Jun. "hti, 1906. Serial Nuiuber 109.

Turnerls I-Carrier-'
The OeWl a or Cysi %re aii
V.sd .u hu~syIy t h. C. 1 V. Inuthi ,ulai
Aines. Won. the BitMr Te,1rnitns Amny
and Pe.t offi-s Oumnteed ft.r 5 ypoin,
Si-. 1411e. bvile. I'th 111P- t, , t.1lId
free $3.00. d es'i >rtkun Of .11 1..
frum 8x 4toU 9x 8 behm freê

H. C. TURNER
WElao Grove. M&nsheuter, Enz.

YOU GAN STOP
Your Humband,So

or ried fomDRINKING
wil cually stpaman f rom drlnking; elher wIth or with-

otJaconusent, and witiiout danger to hlm, or lowo ia
tie twlIlme eu nothiug to try. 1 have given uiy advice

thud rzd oh n dreds and neyer heard of a euoe whore
it ILfsd Ad rE Iel, 0. 134, Ulsa&o, 111., 0 D.arbern
Street. Absolutesaecreoy promlsed.

OTABLE

SALT
<'WindsorTable Salt is

the sait for us. W. psy

our money for good sait

-made right hiere in

Canada-that every one

kxZows is abbolutely pure.

We certainly wou't

Pay fancy prices for an

Îiported sait with a

fancy naine."»

Windsor sait is ai sait

-Pure, dry, dissolves ini-

stantly, and lends a de-

licious flavor tii every
dish.

%,Fi

TEBJsELECTRICAL SCHOOL 1. h. lee m boit ihao j. das
ELECTRICIT exdvd. Ttuemdal and pgactÏcal coui complete

Sw&ts.eaU on*uci Dyuaon». Motors au nd
Elcirical idu oC&tsdeL d oitr__I ONE YI

*wouhuïeh.wod.Se,.ats.uthyropoe p".Sq er 22. Ayffeocbe

"GURD'S"" Ginger Aie "GURD'S" Caledonia
There is nolhing qule 11k. .li1we, for bolh are "<THE SEST"

CHARLES GURD & CO., Limited - - - MON
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Wheapre n plest

you youmr Ghome
remmbe tandio

fresly goun c. fe

pure orangue " rald
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The principle emboie in
Sthe conitruction of, every

uGlo Piano
is the manufacture of a piano
proclucing the zichegt possible and the
mo§t sympathetic tone, and to so care-
f ul ly supervise every detail of construémflon

that th toe wl las>

GOIJRLAYLAY WITIULIJVI

TORON TO-188YONGE ST. HAMILTON66ING ir
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~w-u--u- le i.ý u' u

After a hot day's work or play, a CLUB
COCKTAIL iS the most delightful of re-
cuperators. They're flot only an ideal
cocktail, but a delightfully refreshing,
gently stimulating drink. CLUB COCK-
TAILS entail no fuss or trouble to pre-
pare. Simply strain through cracked
ice, and they're ready for instant use.

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.
artford New York L-ondou
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McLAUGHLIN VEHICLE

No» 490. Berkshire Cut U.d.t Runabout

McLAUGHUIN CARRIAGES ARE EQUIPPED with A Stand
wLeJ.; 8011<1 drop forg.d fiftJ wheels auJ perch "n; nunibeoe
hand buff.d leathoe truxmangs with geni» ne athoe weltig; heav7
framnsmoud foot dashoe; Eîgfian cast steel springs; second grww
XXX hickorwy shaf ts, spring bars, axle b.ds, reachoe and hea
blocks; McLAUGHLIN PATENTED, NOISELESS, UIGHT DRA'T
BRASS AND RURBER WASHERS.

ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE BEST - Ormn o
fofly yeai..

McLAUGHUIN QUALITY represents HIGHEST OJJAUTY andte
member tiat quality remsmns long alter puice 's forgotten.

Our new Toronto warerooms, corner Church and Richmnd Streh am e
open, and we wi be pleased to mieeour customers thete and show them h ert
Our lno of camfages and automocbiles.

McLaughlin Carnage Co., Limited, Oshawa, C
Branchoe St jIua, Momtrejs, Toroto, Hamuilton, Winipeg and CajVU7

CATALOGUE SENT ON APPLICATION
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exected Ouest

You are always ready for her no
matter when she arrives if you have

'edded Wheat Biscuit
:>use. Being ready-cooked and ready-to-serve, a nourishing
-ibc prepared with it "in a jiffy" by serving it with mitk or
S with freeli or preserved fruits. Shredded Wheat meets
norgency of household management. Nothing so nourishing
ying when returnîng f rom a shopping tour or a long journey
ld Wheat.
t" gJlty Summa.r caswhen eaptte crvslgt du5mty and 'whho.u.

th ase For breakfast heat the. Biscuiti oe ven to et. ràp« n ev
-ij or cra, adins salt to suit the teste. Triscuit in the Shreddd Whea

,t-. dsIlcius anud dainty "snack" for Sumumer lunches and outdoor exusSk

4ALL THE MF.AT 0F THE GOLDEN WHEAT
Mad4lan SIwodded Wheat Co, Limited - - Niagar Falla, Ont.

To. onto Office: z4 WeJlgton Street Est
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No Running Up and Down Stair
The New Idea Furnace may be entirely cantrolled audi

regulated without going clown stairs. Thei New Idea Regu-.
lator does this.

Handsome, solid steel chains are connected to the draft
and check dampers in the furnace raoxn, and brought up
stairs over smooth working pulleys ta a regulating board,
placed in the hall or dining room, or other place convenient
for the -,wner of the f urnace. The instailiug of this system
dots not in any way disfigure the roam, and the board itself
is beautifully nickeiied and is a real ornament. It is sinipIy
operated and saves au endless numnber of trips up and down
stairs.

If your hanse is too warm you simply change the chain
to, a position marked "Check," if more heat is desired you
change the chais ta "<More Draf t, - an-d you always get a
guick 2nswer when v~ou aperate the Regulaýtor on the New

Idea ; i t responds quickly at ail times. Saves you trouble
and gives you the temperature desired.

N EW 1I O »A G RATE» ASK FOR FREE CATALOGUI
NO SI FTING SENO SIZE 0F HOUSE
OP S E IF YOUIWISH ESTIMATEG0

SWKNG. COST OF FURNACE
___ INSTAH Ffl RFAhiY rflDiq

ROTHi
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"As Pure as the Air"y
Tempting delicacies for the summer outing.STryLibby's Sweet Glierkins,

Lihhy's Mixed Pickles
SLihbys Dried Beef

Libby's Chii Sauce and Tomato Catsup
A real surprise awaits anyone who has flot yet tried

Libby's, and constant satisfaction is the experience of
those who have used Libby's in their househ>lds for years.

Equally excellent are
Libbys Evaporated »iI Libby's "ald Dressiag
Làbby's CUil Sauce LibhY's Olive 0li

Libby's Products exceed the standards of the State
and Nations' pure food laws, and are made without
the use of preue1vatives of "ny kînd.

Tt is a great convenienice to, always keep a supply

of Libby's i the bouse., A8k your grocer f or
Libby's and insist on having Libby'ts.L

Libby, McNeil & Libby



STLE'S
.or.

in HlotWetr
i I ~ I ~

Il

dl r

Grape~-Nuts
and tr4~axu~

8ome fruit,
~ toft boiIed
311ce of ~iw toast~
Cuu ut weii~made Po~tum

4 iivîîri~4u~ bod I ,~jîî

*~There~ ~ Rea~on~

Il us

B a k r~s(

hie nil

1 h e~

2111 IIEST

WALTER BAKER
Do~

B~nct~ Iis~t,, 8~ St Pot

ce ever

Elour.

Ail


